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' P It's summer. and we're up to our
A look at the reasons why for Cannon Films this production based °Y°°a'." 39”?‘ ‘F’ "°T'°" ‘ama5y'and science fiction films. Most of

the big ones are previewed this
issue in one form or another. from
photo reports on ROBOCOP and
HELLRAISER to an eye-opening
article on the legal battle over the
script of SUPERMAN IV, to name

F.aQQ just a few.
*~ The issue also takes a closer

look at one of the finest fantasy
films of last year, LITTLE SHOP

video shelves from Warner Bros
for those anxious to have another
dose of Audrey ll. the jive-talking,
man-eating plant from outer
space. Our focus is Lyle Conway,
the man behind the plant, whose
Oscar-nominated work on Audrey
ll set a new standard for anima-
tronic special effects. Never before
had anything as big and as weird
as Audrey ll been captured with as
much believability and realism on
the screen. Conway's work for the
film ranks with the groundbreak-
ing creature effects of Ftob Bottin
in THE THING (1981) and Dick
Smith's amazing prosthetic work
in THE EXORCIST (1974) as
another significant advancement
in the field of special effects.
Also profiled is the work of

director Frank Oz, who talks about
achieving the gritty surrealism that
made Audrey ll and the fantastic
universe of LITTLE SHOP OF
HORRORS come alive. Oz also
explains his controversial decision
to change the downbeat ending of
the popular off-Broadway play and
eliminate a $5 million special
effects finale shot by miniatures
expert Richard Conway. In an
exclusive photo report Conway
describes the elaborate destruc-
tion ol New Vork that audiences
never got to see.
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Take this $50 volume of
splendor for ONLY $3.95

Modern specialeltects geniuses are breaking through the old
bamers. Yet even they sometimes resort to humble old tricks
Return 0] the Jedi leatures shots of unbelievable complexity
Yet when the Rebel Forces mass, look hard at the vehicles in
the background Would you believe that some ol them are
nothing more than sticks nl guin and a pair ol siieakers?

So Christopher Finch begins at the beginning. with Lumiere
and Melies But belore he ltiiishes. he reveals the secrets
about scores of films in every genre brings us up to now
with the new inasterworks . and shouts tis the /uttire

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY shares our enthusiasm
"Here. tor tilrn butts‘ is an authoritative history ol movies‘ Why the publisher has to
magical tricks. written by a tine arts critic and author ol price this beauty at $5()
books on popular culture (The Arr of Walt Disney. eic.), The
lirst golden age ol special etlects. Finch shows. reached its
twilight in deMille's The Ten Commandments (remember

Ft d Sea se uence" The illusionistic art blossomed

vrvvuvvv-r

(though you pay only $3.95)
252 spacious 10'/1 x 10‘/.~ pages — almost
the dimensions 0t a record album‘the e q .).

again with Kubrick and Lucas. The author devotes nearly tr 1?? D"0l05 I" WW 50 vlvlt! V01" EYES WI"
DODhall ol the text to science tlction movies like 2001. Close En-

rvvvv

counters. TRON and Star Wars‘ ll you've ever wondered ' * '7? b|aCk"3"0'W"ll65 and Illustrations. in-

about the giant squid in 20.000 Leagues Under the Sea. or
how Fay Wray writhes helplessly in King Kong's paw. this
lavishly illustrated album (200 color. 100 black-and-white

rvuvrvi-I

cluoing production shots and sketches
how-to diagrams candids teaturing
speciateltects work in process
Printed on extra-heavy high~g|oss stock to

plates) is tor you. Finch takes us inside the new special el< " caplwe me mmlance Oi me pmms
lects houses in the vanguard ol computeraided ex- ’ Gmssary 0' 64 spwabenecls ‘arms

periments.

"ing
i-low W 9°‘ 0,,“ ss-95 ...'"":’.i'f?»_€'i€ifi1'1”:.I€‘il---_- “"18 for _.---_----1;-_-.-------_

rvvrrvrrwrv

r ai

‘his sf“ Odyssey Star Wars, Close tiicuiinlers 0/ the

EXTRA‘ Besides details arid insights on
dozens ol lilms. individual chapters on the
six classics King Kong. P001 A Space

$50 vol
How the club works IQVIQ/QITQITAIIIQI
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For Cannon films the production
appears to have been a web too far.
Br Sheldon
Teirelbaum

Cannon Films‘ pro-
duction of SPlDER- I‘
MAN~THE MOVIE
is now on indefinite
hold, reportedly because
a Cannon official—-
perhapsabureaucratin
the company's accounts
payable depanment—
forgot to mail-in a pay-
ment to Marvel Comics
for the rights to the
character. New World
Pictures, which owns
Marvel and the lm
rights to its line of
superheroes appears to
have jumped at the
opportunity presented
by this unfortunate
gaffe. Cannon. upon
discovering what it
would maintain was a
mere oversight one
easily rectil'ied-»- -dashed

comic book by Stan
Lee never occurred to

A I
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anyone. nearytreat- - .

mentbyOUTER LIM- . , . ‘“'
ITS co-creator Leslie _~ € 1' ti ,
Stevens substituted a ' Iu . '1 ’.

r.new origin forthc supe
hero involving an evil I,‘ '
scientist named Dr. ' _
Zork. a maker of mu- ’ _ _ 1
tants who pits his mon
strouscreationsagainst
Spidey. In this ease,
Peter Parker, aka the
web-spinner, wasa lowly
Zork employee who
became a spider-man

, ~?‘ s-‘fit
FORCE. INVADERS FROM
M/\RS.and TEXASCHAlN-
SAW MASSACRE ll. When
Joe Zitogot thejob,thewriters

because of an experi- just took outall the in-jokes.
mental mishap. Somuch Zito burned todo SPIDER-
for the original Spider- MAN. which he termed “the
Man canon. most magical project.“ The

Meanwhile,Spider- director had made two ofCan-
Man's mentor, Mar- non's biggest money-makers.
veI‘s own Stan Lee, had
produced a treatment
of his own, one that he

MISSING IN ACTION and
INVASION U.S.A. Zito knew
(‘annon was planning the pic-

describesas“pure_quin- tun: because he read about it in
tessential Spider-Man. the trades. But he didn't know

offa meager check for " ‘T The plot was simple that Hooperhad opted not to
theoutstandingamount. and linear,“ said Lee. do the project and that a -Ab0vllndl@IlIl.lcbrSoolll.lvIISplIIlInItdltUBut New World rejected inn“,-k"_u,-_"nm*pmmd-ppuunu “There waslots ofroom vacancy had opened-up.
the overture. J8plbrIIlIllllIvdCoIIiS.I|It4tl0fll\IIl|n|dI. for good characteri1a- Zito trapped Cannon chief 1

All this amid talk tion and subplots~all Menachem Golan in an eleva-
that Christopher Columbus is exclusively with low-budget the fun we used to have in the tor one day and expressed his
warming-up in the writer's lms, probably realized that comic books themselves.“ interest in directing SPIDER-
bullpen at New World waiting doing SPIDER-MAN prop- At the advice of Don K0pa- MAN—THE MOVIE. Within
for word from the studio to erly would cost more than he loff, Marvel‘s agent, Lee gave 48 hours they were talking a
move onaweb-crawlingepicof was prepared to spend. Can- his treatment to two young dealand Zito had been shown
its own. Ofeials at Cannon. non‘s story department had writers. Ted Newsom and the script. the Newsom/Bran-
Marvel. and New World Pic- trouble gettingahandle onthe John B|‘I\C[()_ They came Cato di-alt_ Zito said |-|¢ was
tures declined to return our character from the beginning. back withascript that Lee said more orlesspleased withit. But
calls to solicit their comment Accordingto .losephZito,who was 3 promjgjrlg first draft, hc found him5c|f unablg to
onthe situation. wasslatedtodirectthefilm_the News-om and Brancato had work with Brancato. who

Cannon huught the rightsw story department had. priorto written their script with Tobe reportedly behaved imperiottsly
Spider-Manfrom Marvelabout his involvement inthe project. Hooper in mind as the lm's and was intent upon revising
three years ago. before New contemplated making Spider- director Cannon had an- the script with as little input
World Pictures purchased the Man a real spider, one of sev- nounced Hooper asdirectorin from the director as possible.
comic book companyandalter eral outrageous ideas actually trade ads. partol'thedirector's Although Zito maintained a
Roger Corman lct his option expressed on paper. now inglorious three-picture fricndly dialogue with New-
on the character lapse. (‘or- The idea of investing in a contract with Cannon that som, he brought in his own
man. now involved almost reprint ofthe rst Spider—Man eventually included l_lFE- writer, Barney Cohuti,

4
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Cohen's scrccnplays,accord- not grown up a Spidey fan. Aunt May's on timefordinner. million budget to start.
ing to Stan Lee, were less than having thrown in with D.C. That touchesusinarealway.lt “At one point,“ he said,
pleasing. The version Cohen comics and Superman at an taps into our fantasies but “there was a huge sense of
rst handed in, hcsaid,was not early age. But a reading ofthe grounds us in our realities.“ urgency about this project.
as good as the original. “And stripsasanadult won himover. Zito had big plans for Spi- Suddenly, it had to be made
the next version, I liked even “l had made tough guy der-Man. The director had dis- yesterday.“Butevenasprepro-
less,“ said Lee. “The scripts movies. But here was a hero tinguished himself byadapting duction hammeredahead,2ito
kept getting worse and worse. who was a real guy, like you or potentially weighty stories continued to experience con-
And nally I got acall l1l never me,“ said Zito. “Spider-Man intentionally into action~packed ict with the story department
forget. It was from Menachem had to face the very real prob- comic books. Here was a which, he said, insisted that the
Golan, who wasin Europe. He lems we face in the real world. chance to take a comic book lm's focus alternate between
said lshouldn‘t worry because He wasn‘t just another tough and work some genuine art Spider-Man and his chief vil-
he was going to rewrite the guy from some other planet into it. To makea lm that, he lain, Dr. Octopus.
script on the plane heading who has no conflict in this hoped, would prove enduring. “NowDocOcwasa wonder-
back to Ca|ifornia.“ Golan world. This was not a guy who And Zito managed to impart ful villain, but this was getting
runs Cannon with partner had no problem distinguishing his enthusiasm for the project away from what I thought the
Yoram Globus. from rightand wrong. Here‘sa to Cannon. Zito had budgeted lm was all about," said Zito.
Actually, both Lee and Zito guy, rather, who was always the lm at$l8 million,and the “I wanted to know what was

think Golan didadecentjob of torn between having to go off company had informally an- happening, dramatically, inside
it. He didn't adhere to the and savethe worldand beingat nounced its approval ofa SIS of Spider-Man. His physical
canon-—Spidey nevergotmueh interaction with Dr. Octopus,
play in Golan‘s nativeTiberius, ililvllvrlhll P'¢¢\I=1lMI- 5'lI\ I-N-IQIIIIIINIWMMI was, for me the least interest-achy on the Show ofoameein eoniehookuaolon.L0ewaounlmUnvohofJ.Jonal\Jontoaa\,8p|dey'ebooe. ~ . '
lsrae|.wherethefearsomeSab-
raman, an Israeli comic book
character, had the eld pretty
much to himself. But had

Spider Man story was rst
being thrashed out, they might
have been incorporated. Zito
said they were “sound and
wise."Thcyjust wcren‘t Spidey.
Zito saw his own role as that

of balancing the company's
sense of the story with his own
sense of Spider-Man. Zito had

Golan pitched his ideas to the
Marvel crew back when the

_ J e‘ .

Aa.

V.
‘ 1

mg aspect of the picture.“
Zito said that eventually he

received a script that he felt was
"spectacular." He was free to
design the lm. At Golan‘s be-
hest, Zito spent a month in
Italy checking out the studios.
Golan also suggested lming
Spider-Man in his native Israel
but Zito dcmurred. He wanted
to do the movie in England. “l
wanted the English set design-
ers_“ he said. “l liked the quasi-
surrealistic look they could
give to the world l wanted to

nmtlnued un page 59
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Director Paul Verhoeven’s hard-hitting futuristic
adventure could be the summer's sleeper hit.

BlD"" 3"!" .. ._

As ROBOCOP neared read-
iness for its July l7th release by
Orion Pictures. the film cre-
ated quite a stir from preview
audiences subjected to the
hard-core violence of Dutch
director Paul Verhoeven‘s
hard-hitting interpretation of
the film's adult. new wave
comic book premise. In May
the film was slapped with an
X-rating by the Motion Pic-
ture Association of America's
Code and Rating Administra-
tion. Executive producer Jon
Davison. who contractually
shares the right of nal cut
approval with Orion. trimmed
the picture with Verhoeven to
get the commercially all-im-
poriant R from the MPAA.
“We expected the picture to

bea hard-R."said Ed Neumeir.
the film‘s co-author and co-
produccr. who stressed that the
lm had lanuguage problems
as well. “The lm came out of
my discovery of mlulr comic
books. those that were ascer-

made wasto not think and feel.
just do what the director
wanted me to do."
Weller‘s main preparation.

in his view. was the four
months of robotics he went
through. studying with a pro-
fessional mime. Moni Yakin of
Juilliard. “styli/ing“ his move-
ments so that they would
appear eomputeri/ed. me-
chanical. hut not too mime-
like. Theuim was.intheend.to
“hare some humanity breathe
through. That's been the hard
est thing ofall."
The physical impairments of

playing Robocop were “the
worst" for Weller. When in the
suit's helmet his vision was
severely limited to a mere two-

said he had fun with the role."|
fecl like a recidivist. in a way."
he said. The early. extrcmedif-
ficulties of putting on. moving
around in. and nally taking
off the Robocop suit ulti-
mately ground themselves into
Weller‘s psyche to such and

bic. more sophisticated. What extent that "I don't know what
Verhoeven and I were inter- P-mwuiuanotmup.tmmuuminnunupuniqmeuynouaomn. my life is like. ifl‘m not inthis
ested in doing was trying to suit." he laughed. The early
pushthe limits.lt's veryimportantto meto bersome and uncomfortable metallic cos- claustrophobia. the connement. being
keep an edge on this movie." tume and makeup designed by Rob Bot- opened up at the end ofthe day with Allen
The brunt ofsome ofthe lm's cruellest tin. The actor‘s training through Actors wrenches—all eventually became routine.

violence is actor Peter Weller who plays Studio lead him to "personalize" himself Weller had. by that stage in the filming.
Robocop. At the beginning of the lm in the role. making lists of traits which he;-tmte Robocop! “lf l‘m in this suit. my
Weller. as futuristic Detroit patrolman distinguished him from Murphy or life is in order." he said.
Murphy, is seen being gunned-down. Robocop as he went along. Echoing executive producer Davison
“Leave it to Verhoeven to show you some "This approach to character. the robot and director Vcrhoeven, Weller viewed
real butchery.“said Wel|cr.during lming part of it. is basically a situation of work- the science ctinn elements nf RQBOCOP
in Dallas. Texas. “lnthe scene they shoot ing from the outside in." said Weller. as secondary. “Those trappings are the
my kneecaps off. blow my arms off. and ‘“How does this person function. walk. things that make it look fun and commer-
shoot me right through the head." The and behave physically in lliis sui!?‘—that cial.“ he said. “But what’sthe movie really
violence is perpetrated by the corporation was my primary concern and the problem trying to say? l don't mean necessarilythat
that runs Detroit. which rebuilds Murphy to be solved. It wasn‘t so much what the we always have to make Ingmar Bergman
into a police cyborg as an experiment. a thoughts and feelings and motivations of lms all thn tim¢_ but ifpcgplc could come
kind of ruthless nuir version of THE SIX the thing were because. for about halfthe away (min the movie with moi-c lhanjugl
MILLION DOLLAR MAN. lm. this robot has no thoughts and feel- thn graluilcug high of watching 3 int of
Weller, who hails from Texas and also ings other than what he is programmed to a(§[i0n_ l‘d like that ton,"

played the title role in the offbeat do. which is a.)pleasethe peoplethatbuilt In relying so heavily on Verhoeven‘s
ADVENTURESOF BUCKAROO BAN- him; and b.) uphold the law. serve the dircctiun whileinthepersonaofRobocop.
ZAI, plays Robocop in a conning. cum- public trust. stop crime. The adjustment I t,,,.ii,.,,,,i .,,, W‘, 5;
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inches. Despite all that. Weller Ii
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HELLRAISEB
Clive Barker, British horror’s man of letters,
makes a strong debut as a genre film auteur

By Alan_ Jones
Since the decline of

Hammer Films. the
British horror movie
has all but vanished
from the marketplace.
There have been a few
last gasps. X'l'RO (l2:5:
I3) and THE COM-
PANY OF WOLVES
(l5:l:4). for example.
did extremely well at
the U.K. boxofce.but
nothing to equal the
universal point-of-sale
acceptability conjured
up by even the shoddi-
est Hammerprod uct. A
vague resurgence in
British horror is being
spearheaded by Clive

p time producer. Chris-
topher I-tgg. I he spe-
cial effects design is by
Bob Keen's Image Ani
mation contpanywhichgill’ worked on HIGH-
LANDER. and created
some of the creatures
for ALIENS. Sound-
track music will be pro-
vided by the a\"ant-
gardc group Coil.
Barker as director

and his screenplay for
HELLRAISER was
offered as a package to
financiers. “It was the
script and me or noth-
ing else." said Barker.
"And nowhere was the
opposite ever discussed.
l‘m aware l‘ve led some-

Barkcr's HELLRA|$- cutetmm nomuumwcimauitm polesonlilolotolNELLRAISER.ltltlllmdlroctorllldohul. what of a charmed life
ER. released by New these last fewycars.l"\‘e
World Pictures August l4. HELLRAISER is loosely spirits, the Cenobites_ crca- gone from 0 to 60 in three
With Hemdale's DEATH based on Barker's novella The tures who have dedicated an seconds!“ Barker had expe-
STAR and l’alace‘s DREAM Hell-Bound Hearl. and stars eternitytothe pursuitofsensu— riencc directing his own plays
DEMONSwaitinginthe wings. Andy Robinson. famous for ality. But with the pleasure and nthers_ The package was
HELLRAISER will be the hisportrayalofthepsychopath came pain beyond imagining. snapped-up by New World
rst lm in years to try and in DIRTY HARRY. Robin- Now that Frank has fed on his Pictures as a co-production
make British Gothic a viable son plays luckless Larry Cot— brother's blood he has tempor- deal with Virgin Vision which
commodity once again. ton who moves into an old arily escaped from his Hellish dropped out during contract
Budgeted at $3 million. house with his wife Julia. only captors. Onlyaskeletal shadow negotiations.

HELLRAISER marks the to nd himself and his family of his former self, Frank needs Barker said HELLRAISER ll
directing debut of acclaimed beset by forces unknowingly more blood to aid his reconsti is going to be heavy stuff. but
horror writer Clive Barker. released from the darkest tution and he trades on Julia's not willfully so. “l‘m not mak-
Stephen King has proclaimed recesses of He|l..lulia nds her- past affections for help in get- ing a gross-out picture for the
ofBarker‘s ction. “l haveseen self increasingly drawn to one tingthe victims. Only itdocsn‘t sake ofit_“said Barker. “Butat
the future of the horror genre, of the rooms. When her hus- stop there. Frank needs one no point have we ever said
and his name is Clive Barker.“ band accidentally cuts himself vital component . . . skin! eithcr—we musn't do that. lt's
Barker can now add directing letting blood splash onthebare H ELLRAISER also stars not tongue-in-cheek like THE ‘

to an impressive list ofaccom- floor boards. it signals the British television actors. Clare RE-ANIMATOR. where the
plishments which include arrival of his long lost brother Higgins and Sean Chapman. over-the-top stuff became
award-winning short story Frank. back from the dead. and Ashley Laurence who funny instead of scary. l have
writer. (Books qf Blood I-6). Frank explainstoJulia,with appears in the American day- fun with thusekindsofpictures
novelist. (The Damnation whom he had a brief affair. time soap-opera CAPITOL. but l much prefer to believe
Game and the soon to be pub- how by solving a Chinese pu7- The seven week shootingsched- that people are intending to
lished Weaveworltl), illustra- zlc-box. called the Lament ule began September 29th on really scare me. And my prob-
tor, playwright. (“Franken- Conguration. he summoned North London locations with lem with the real gross-out
stein in Love“and“The Secret four demons from the Outer interiors lmed at the Produc- stuffisthatthere comesapoint
Life of Cartoons") and script- Darkness. His motive was the tion Village in the suburb of where it is no longer scary.just
writer.(UNDERWORLDand promise of untold physical Cricklewood under the gui- ridiculous. With THE RE-
RAWHEAD REX). pleasure at the hands ofthese dance ofex-actor.turned rst- ANIMATOR that was inten-
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Frank (Oliver Smith) coma blcli from the dud and llilnl the bodln at vlctlml brought to tilm by hll llnler-In-law lover Klnty In order to nqaln hll human lonn.

tional, but with so many others SION because l didn‘t undcr- got the reins becauselfeellcan sierwise before. and that's
it isn't. it just becomes ludi- stand it although it had some direct my own vision. the quite suniething."saii.l Barker.
crous. My feeling is that by
wailing forthe rightmomentto
let rip. a lm is infinitely more
effective, especially with char-

lovelyimages." tision that has sold my hooks. “In the effects field. fashion
One of the reasons why and get it ontothe screen.The moves in clumps. Something

Barker decided to look for creatite decisions all the way new appears. like bladder
fundingandtheopportunityto down the line are mine and effects. and suddenly every

aeters you have come to like. direct a lm based on his own that‘s important to me." movie has them for the next
The kind of perversities the screenplay was because of his Barker has nothing but two years, Whatwe‘\'etried to
Cenobitesindulgeinaresingu- experience on the Empire praise for the look of Bob do is makea lateraljump_ not
larly strange. It is very weird release UNDERWORLD(l(i: Keen‘s special effects. Barker in the futuristic sense. hut out
material. just on the limit of 4,5:l4)."ldidn'tlikeUNDER- did the initialsketches of what of the mainstream of horror
acceptability l hope." WORLD at all. although l he envisioned and then he and designand look titnewavenues.

The word around the loea- have a lot to thank it for Keen thrashed out the practi- The Cenohites don'tdoa/om-
tion was that Barker was going because it is directly responsi- calities. ln the film Keen hasto bie shambleortear-out throats.
forthearlsysophislittled hor- hle for me making HELL- reali/e the four Cenobites— vvltattlieydo is yerysuhtleand
ror look reminiscent ofAndrez RAISER.“ said Barker. "They full-frontal punk Iombies nothing to do with the naked
Zulawsky's POSSESSlON didn'twanttomakethepicture Frank in various stages of aggressionola(ieorge Romero
(l2:5,=6:5). But Barker finds
‘artsy' rather a worrying des-
cription. "lt‘s not an art movie
it'sahorrormo\'ic_butonethat
is going to be made with the
maximum amount of intelli-
gence and class we can mus-
ter." he said. "l want to make
sure we don't make a picture
that is merely functional like
THE EVIL DEAD. By that l
mean where the lighting is OK.
the performances are OK. the
effects are OK. but at no point
do any of those departments
pulloutthe stopsandturncrap
into art. We have got some
extremely beautiful images in
this picture. One ofthe things l
do in my writing is, when stuff
gets barbaric. the language gets
very elegant. The stronger the
imagery becomes, the more
important it becomes to con-
text it in a paradoxical way.
That's what l'm doing here. l
had a problem with POSSES-

10

lwrote.Thereareonlysevenof cadaverous rejuvenation and picture.
my lines left in the finished the climactic guardian ol'Hell_ "One of the aspects that
lm.'l'hey wanted to dosome- known as the Engineer. which brought people to the books
thing about exploding cars. onlycan bedescribed asaeross were that they were different
whereas l simply wanted to betweenascorpionandamon- from the rest." continued
scare people. Now here we are goloid baby. Barker. "Hopefully if that gets
making a lm that will hope- “Nothing looks like any~ transferred to the screen peo-
fully do the latter. l'm glad l've thing anyone's ever seen mon- ple will remark that this is new

as it is done with a bit more
lnndrnm sequence,Klnly(AlhlcyLliurQr\cl)lm|glnuomotttielllyndvlcllml. pG|i5h_ pnachc_ and snphislp

cation. but mainly a bit more
courage to scare people. HELL- ‘

RAISER is a fast-moving.
intelligent and popular horror
movie. filled with demons. g

haunted houses and things
coming back from the dead. In
purest terms it's a love story ,
from beyond the grave and it‘s
about desire for experience
beyond the llesh and what the
consequences are going to be.
There has been a general trend
recently towards infantile hor-
ror. I don't want to soften the
blows. lt‘s time to get tough 1

again." U _



and pulls no punches m ZLS‘ wzllmgness to go for the

A LITERARY HELLRAISER
Clive Barkefs horror fiction innovative, vivid, fast-paced,

CLIVE BIKRKER S ~-| have seen the It F‘ Barker has taken
. future of the horror ' ' ‘ blood and gore and

T " genre, and his L imbued it with a
name is Clive Bark- > {Q ' touch of class-a

mum I er wriai Barker ‘ : I bit of intellectual-

\
r

v i does makesthe ism, even.
-. l’ rest ofus look like Bur what makes

%";,.\-I

ill';’ I

ig.

- , * we've been asleep ‘ Barker think he can
‘ I * f ._( ii. '1 for 10 veers" I l direct’? "My mother

f , '” ' '- —$l<-when Kins ‘ \ [P told me!" he
~ ' " An impressive » . . I laughed. but addedF ' d th ' ' I "l‘ QUOQS, En 979 S ' F MOPS SEYIOUS Y-

,,/; - V many. many more . . '>‘\~, . g had directed for the_-- . - wherethatcame i’ \\.t- i /5-»-. .- _' ' theatre. Not only
‘ ‘ ' -- ~ I7 t the

'~ i
I

,_ . r 3 from.Cl|ve Barker <> Q ~ I my plays u o rs.
\ " [Z )5: .. has burst onto the fl it IT-,1" ‘-_- lhaveagood famil-
- ~~ ,4, ' 7C ' horror fiction scene X7 . F . ' i iarity with actors

= ‘ '=‘-‘.'..., ~ with more fanfare 5 ‘ A andlenjoy working
,--_ . < -~ - I than anyone since. —' with them very

' , \‘ W9||- steiihe" Ki"9~ "E much.The commu-
‘ ‘ °‘-_ " ' In a little more than _i__ naiity fires me. It's

' two years. he's a change of pace
en from writing bookspublished sev .

_ books—Books ol Be‘ ‘ , Icl!" "WEB S Blood, VOl|lI1188I- .1 v.=*.v.§1..*.'%*."i',".: ;"!,".',%."!.i':;';*;.. .,,.i'.§'$‘.’i’.Z.‘i‘t‘~5"'°“s
‘l _- ‘ ‘ VI and The Damna- Barker is also

. -
rion Game-all of The conra or Barker‘: flint novel (anon) confident because
which have received and his series or horror short nary HELLRAISER is

‘"""W II ‘ ' - mthotegln from arhliia sphm looks based on his own

W

I‘!

. ‘ ‘

/‘.
émiili\

I
I

great critical ac
claim. Those unac- screenplay and he
quainted with Barker's doses of grue and gore knows the material. “I've

whet all the fuss is about when it comes to the great detail he said.
The exact source of more raphic scenes When an actor asks

. > Y i _ ~ .1‘-*’ -_ ~= work might well wonder and he pulls no punches worked it through in

// - Barker's popularity is it so happens that ‘What's my motivation?‘ I
V hard to pinpoint, but his Barker is a big fan of know exactly what to tell

fresh. original ideas are a graphic Grade-B (and them. It was my novella
good place to start. lower) horror films, and and it's been through

K \ \‘ Stories like “In The Hills, this fondness is reflected many drafts as a screen-
The Cities in which two in his writings. A genera play. The narrative prob-
villages decide their tion of viewers who've lems were solved a long

. . rivalry in an altogether coma to know and love time ago.
different fashion. and violent and vivid horror Barker considers him-e ‘ ., -2-

A. ‘ . ~ [ ‘ ' » ' » "Jacqueline Ess:HerWill rims, replete with spec- self an instinctive direc-
' ' / L; V ' And Testament." in tacular speclai affects. tor. “I love horror movies" i , i- Q" which Ms. Ess finds the can find their literary so much they're a part of

power to emancipate equivalent in the pages of my system." said Barker.
CLIVE BRRKEWS herself with a vengeance. Barker's fiction. "I'm lust winging it. I

. ~ ‘ - are so far removed from But there's an impor- come fully prepared to
' _i 7 ‘ the standard themes and tent distinction to make the set everyday with

cliches which predomi- between Barker s fiction thumbnail sketches and I

r r fl tion that and the low budget films take it from there "mu,“ m nate hor o c _ - .

the reader can't help but which he professes to In the final analysis.
U (. - - 5, - be taken aback by their admire. The difference— Barker combines innova-
.. "' ' * rv - - sheer novelty. Barker's and it's a big one—is that live ideas, vivid imagery

M '*§'- r - originality certainly helps none of Barker's graphic and solid characters into

is that seem ratuitous. but and you can't ask for
' ‘*3’ 72'?’ -- make him a favorite of depictions of horror tight. fast-paced yarns.

4/ _ many critics. but g
. what makes him so rather fit neatly Into the much more than that.

" attractive to the reading stories‘ framework. And, Barker's work. particu-
pubiic as well? unlike the mindless lariy his short stories,

"5 something to do with his horror movies the char horror fiction and greatly

'__:"ei

\’i

success bu ggc
‘ factor may be his wllIing— possess depth and direction. in view of this.

ness to “go for the breadth, and never seem it's no wonder that praise' jugular.’ Barker‘: innova- to exist for the sole has flooded over him like

\§:/-;\§ » - ./T Certainly creativity has victims who populate bad have changed the face of -—-

u I I

‘ -

" ~’ ‘ ‘L1,,/' ' 4}
_\ r ;_ /

. ,-V. ' § tive stories are often purpose of dying. blood gushing from a

< 4'? ’ sprinkled with liberal Through his writings, wound. Bob llorrloh

is-.
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‘ -‘ /' - V" ‘-~- ta bi r actors in Barker‘: stories influenced it's future
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DOIN’ TIME ON PLANET EARTH
Alienaledyouth comedy with a r'0smi'c1wis1b_t' Charles Matthau. i 
By Steve Biodrowski

Stories‘ of alienated youth ha\e
always been popular. so perhaps it
was inetitahle that someone
would e\entualI_v write a story
about a youth who isan alien. 'l he
Cannon (iroup's D()lN' IIME
ON PLANE] EAR] H l_0Ct|ses0n
the plight of seventeen year-old
Ryan Richmond. who diseo\ers
the reason he feels so out of place
in his home town is that he's actu-
ally from outer space. Ryan must
decide whether to return to outer
space or make the best of life here
on Earth. The (iolan-Globus pro-
duction. which is tentatively set to
open in August. stars newcomers
Nicholas Strouse. Matt Adler.
and Andrea Thompson. and fea-
tures appearances by Adam West,
Hugh ()‘Brien, Roddy McDowell.
and Maureen Stapleton.

Unlikethe majority oliyouth-on
iented movies, DO|.\" TIM E ON
P|.Al\'E'l EARTH has an advan-
tage in that several key members of
the crew are actually young
enough to be in tune with their
audience. Cannon chose Charles
Matthau. the 1] year-old son of
Walter Matthau to he the first
beneficiary of their Young Film-
makers Program. Richard Con-

AnlrlneoneolIhIvl|ckyE"l’e|portIa
bUd'll\Il100m\|II|l\IOCII\IlOIllfIt.
tnIilchIlIlnMIvetyletIou90ttAugtiat.
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JAWS "tr! July t7
Pnlunnl. name s, Juwpi wan
Lovrllll Glly. Mllehll Al‘QIB. I.lIlIcu. Knee! Vang.

Effects nixed. see page I4.

ROBOCOP July I7
‘ Oiinl. Dilll I] Pltll Vlvlurl. WII:

Peta w-no. Nancy An-. Ihn oat-my.it»-, ('03. ti-ii--4 s-us.
I A sleeper hit. see page 6.

SNOW WHITEJL THE
SEVEN DWARFS July I7
lulu \'Iil. Dlnculby Dull lIi.VnhI:
Mi-bu Cmhvvt. Nun snxtinl.

50th Anniversary re-issue.

SUPERMAN IV July I7
Wule1Ina.DieelllIy§HIryJ.l'IIt.
Will: (‘Ithluyiet Reeve. Margot Killer.hilt Hluw. Cell lllelnll.

Reeve sued. see page 2|.

Charla! Matthau. no of actor Walter Matthau. directs Adam Welt Ind Candles HOUSE ll: THE
Anna n eltrllenutrflll oonvfnced III Elh boy ll I loll member of their nee. SECOND STORY ~|\||Y u

New Wall. Dheul ly mu Wlq. wast

nor. Matthau'sassociate and a f'el- outercircuiitference of the set trav- 0”“ I‘ PM
low graduate of the llnisersity of els Z8 feet per second (Z0 mph). Sequel preview.puge 38.
Southern California's film pro- aehie\ in i a centrifu -al force
gram. discovered the film's script. alntost twliee that of grzlt-vity. The MONSTER
authored by 35 year-old UCLA actual turittable on which the set SQUAD -MY“
grad Darren Slur. The script rested took tour weeks to huiId.at 1'_Q:"¢af""""‘n "
appealed to Matthau because “it a cost of over Sl00.000. with an nau¢tu|a.'mi-s-iM¢ti-,.'
had great opportunities for visual additional three weeks of con- Nostalgic fun. page I5.
humor.hutatthesanietimeifsgot struction on the stage. Because it
some pathos. Having been an al- “as too large to fit through the THEUVING
ienated teenager.as I think most of door. the turntable had to be huilt DAVUGHTS JIIIY 3|
us have been. leould identify with in six sections. like pieces of a pie.
the character." and ttsscntbicd on the stage. it-n--mt»-In-<

Within two weeks. Cannon Said Martin J. Becker. who The new 007. seepage I6.
chiefs Mcnachem Golan and tounded Reel El-"X alt\rt' \\iIh
Yoram Globus gave the green light l.uis D. l.ope1. "Holly\\otiil does THE LOST noys AW‘ 7
for I\/latthau todireet the $27 iniI- not build sets like tlits anymore! :::1"U':5;':4“.'::§:=',’,,k"-'_c,q~“
lion film. with Connor producing. llie comeiitional thinking “its to It-I-l~I|0M'~
"l‘m very grateful to them l'ortak- do it blue screen. We eom inced H0rt‘0r dud. 56¢ 59¢ Pl8¢ |3~
ing a chance on someone who had tlteni to build a set that rotates. It's
only made short films." said Mat- a major undertaking. If there I.\ a A 7
thau. who won seteralauards for problem. you can't stop 45.000 ul'
his work at tisc. “The lack of poutttis qIliL‘k|)'. ll has it hrttkinll 3:~“i;l'-'.'§'~"r.‘.’.s°i'.'Z.§iiI§i'Z',‘r.T
interference has been wonderful. system. but it takes time.“ ppm“, pf¢yi¢w_ page 4()_

They've been there to gt\e gittd- l)()lN' IIME OX Pl./\N'El
ance when l ask for it, but also l;'/\R'l'll wrapped its seven weeks HELLRAISER Aug.I-1
allowed nie free reign.” of rinci al hoto -ra hy last Mv “'~"- I>Iv~I_rdIi "M I-gh-» Nth:

l’art of Matthau's “free reign" l)eci:niberpvihiii’e Rob liiialack of nu‘ 5'“ “"
involved directing actors who \\ill Prasis completed optieals. inc|iid- gar“; |wm,r_ page 3_

be defying the laws ofgra\ ity dur- ing miniatures oftlie rotating Hol-
ingthc film‘s comief'inale.\\herein ly \\ood lnn Rotunda Room. DOIN "ME ON
a rotating restaurant spins wildly Although no firm release date has PLANET EARTH A"!-Z8
out of control. pinning the guests. been set. Matthau hoped Cannon
mostly aliens who have come to \\otild choose to release tlie film Ada-“at: i i
crash a wedding. to the uall. ('on- when there \ias no great competi- Alien youth. see page I2.
structed by Reel EFX. lnc.. the set tion from the major studios (Fall
for this sequence tteigned 45.000 dates are a possibility]. "It \\ill PNNCESS BRIDE 5917‘-9
pounds. measured o\ei 50 feet need time to ftiid its atidienee. h_e

across. and spun on 56 islteelsata said. "lt s got to come out when it §nnllon.('IhluRl‘Cunl.
rate of one rotliolt every six can stay in a ilieatre three or tour Fairy tale. see page 20.
seconds. Someone standing at the weeks \\itliout getting pulled." El

I
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rm: nrs/itr GENERATION

The scoop on producerGene Roddenberry’s new
version of his popular science fiction series.

Sheldon Teitelbgqm -IIIIW_-- -
Gene Roddenberry‘s new

series STAR TREK: THE
NEXT GENERATION was
slated to begin production in
June. a month behind sched-
ule. The television air date for
the two-hour pilot has now
been moved back to October.
Word from sources involved in
the production indicates that
despite careful budgeting by
theexecutiveaccountingofce
at Paramount. the show can‘t
help but go signicantly over
its projected budget of$ l .2 mil-
lionto$I.4millionperepisode.
Paramount plans to syndicate
26 episodes of the one-hour
show. lLM has been hired to
do the show's titles and optical
effects and has begun building
a new model ofthe Enterprise.
The pilot script is written by

Roddenberry and D.C. Fon-
tana. a former script editorand
one of the preeminent writers

W
_m--

The Klingons. it would seem.
have grown tired of knocking
their heads against the Federa-
tion, and have joined them in
an alliance. At present there is
talk of dusting off the Romu-
lans or establishing the “Fa-
rcngi Alliance.“ to replace the
Klingons as regular series
villains.

3; Also cast for the show is
actor Levar Burton of ROOTS
who plays blind Lt. Jordy
Leforge. who sees by means of
a prosthetic device. Marina
Sirtis plays the half-human/
half-“Betazoid“ Starcet coun-
selor Deanna Troi. the show‘s
main alien character. Sirtis is
outtted with an inverted, high
sloping forehead makeup ap-
plianee for the role. And Brent
Spiner plays an android pos-
sessing both strength and pho-
tographic memory recall. Don‘t
cross him.
A number of veterans from

the original series are involved
of the original series. Rodden- E"w|Mp,°~“, Gm. R°d“"hmy_ "M0", ‘NMom‘3-rm -mix.“M in the new show. Robert Just-
berry. sewing §¢X¢cutIve pr0- mu chow. pawn rm bvtdqcoln snmpnn vlltltcoml in lhl"oltlgonorllon." man is associate producer.
ducer, created the new show s Justman was an associate pro-
format and issuedawritingguideto pr0§- Nimoy‘s Spock. Roddenberry has done ducer. then co-producer. of the original
P=¢liV¢ 5°l'iP' W\’il"'5 which °\ll|i"¢$ lh¢ away with the position of science ofcer series, who is said to be intent upon stick-
COIICCPIS and ¢h6r8¢l¢f§- 59! 8 century aboard the new ship. avoiding any eom- ing close to the precedents set bythe origi-
afwl’ lht? fifl §¢l'i=§' 23rd-century film parison. As yet there are no plans for a nal show. David Gerrold was hired as
frame. it involves a new Enterprise star- Vulcan principal. But the series will fea- story editor. but said he was leaving the
Ship 0" 3 lhiy-Ycal’ "ii5§i°"- turean android named‘Data.‘whose main show in May to work on his own network
The ship will be captained by an Older aspiration is to be human, the creation of mini-series. The show‘s original costume

Officer. Dr. Julian l’icard.an h0n0I‘¢<i 88g¢ an unknown alien race. designer. William Ware Theiss was
fwm lhe days Oflhe 0l'igil13|§¢Ti¢5- P8l'a- Other characters include a hard-nosed brought on board instead of Robert
mvunl hi 66$! Plfick SWWB" f0l' We female security officer called ‘Macha.' Fletcher. who produced the costumes for
part. WhiCh will fllclin mlwh in lh reportedly fashioned after the woman the feature lms.
fashion Of L0i'n¢ Gr¢€n¢'§ ‘Adm.' in marine played by Jenette Goldstein in None ofthe cast ofthe originalseries is
BATTLESTAR GALACTICA. BS an ALIENS. In casting. this role went to slatedtoappear.eveninaguest-starcapac-
overseer who Seldom has I0 beam IIOWYI Denise Crosby. the lady scientist ofTHE ity. Walter Koenig. nee Chekhov. had
into lhc thick Of thing§- Th Bfili$h- ELIMINATORS. and was changed to a pitched a script idea which had a planet
"ilmd ROW" $|'|ak°§P¢ar° °°mPa"Y blonde Russian named T‘asha Yar. The issueadistress calland insist upon receiv-
M19" Pi“.\'°d '"i"$"¢i (i\""¢)' Haikck in senior medicalofcer Dr. BeverlyCrusher ingassistance fromthcold Enterpriseprin-
DUNE. The point munforlhc n¢\\'El¢f- is played by Cheryl McFadden. Her I5 cipals. Those still alive because of the
Pm“ will bf:3)’°""g‘"'¢aPl3i""i"'"'ai"i"8 year-old son named Lesley is played by wonders of 24th century geriatrics would
Lieulflnnl Wiiiiam R)’k¢l’- played bYJ°"- Will Wheaton. the actor who appeared as have been called out of their nursing
athan Frakes. a young Stephen KinginSTAND BY ME. homes to render rescue. Reportedly Para-
ln a nod 10 the uniqueness Of L¢0iil’d A Klingon officer is also among the crew. ....,|;,..,,.| ,,.. pg‘; 50
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JAWS:_THE REVENGE —""""-——w,,_ww
Stop-motion shark by Ted Rae abandonedby a hl1I7'I€dproduction. RgcIi:3gVGAél;%!lr§§'{($

By Steve Biodrowski
Ted Rae. who pro-

vided thcanimated shark
that appears in JAWS
3-D. was hired by Uni-
versal to lm a stop-mo-
tion shark for their new
sequel JAWS: THE RE-
VENGE. Rae and his
Little Buddy Produc~
lions got the job after he
read the announcement
in the October 28 issue of
HaII_t't\‘u0d Reporler
forthe lm. “ljustealled
up director Joseph Sar-
gent‘s ofce and said.
‘Look, ldon‘tknow how
you go about this. but I Ty."'¢""|¢.|g_m|"Mw§3.9wuwm.-||gy¢qb|.¢§y featured in a shot which |m Mgy 23, 1983,
worked on the last mov- ntop-mutton stunt hulttbynnlmetlon dleeta upon Tod Rn. Rae described as at mur
ie; we did some good do _/im-0 for the t'ilm‘s APT PUPIL
stuff: and I think we van help >'<w<' enough to get in the water with a CllII'lil.\. Operated on a cable-drive
They said. ‘Fine. come on in." real Great White!“ system designed by Lawrence. the NEW STEPHEN KING
Sargent needed all the help he Rae was assisted bytwo techni- rnochanieul \crsion will simulate ADAPTATION SITTO

could get. When Universal chief cians who worked at ILM on the the death spasrns ofthc shark as it FILM MlD_"'ULY
Sid Sheinberg had the brainstorm whales for STAR TREK IV; his sinks to the ocean depths. Rae Rlcmfd K°bmZ- PY°d"°"
last September to do another partner in Little Buddy Produc- modied the model to make it °f cHR|ST|N_E (0ll¢ (ff l|'l¢
sequel. Sargent took the bait and tions, Tim lawrence. who had look more like the productions few s‘°Ph¢" Kml |'_"°\"¢5_ '0
vowed to have it ready to open in worked on plastics research and full gm nwghanigal. "I"! 5P'°l_h INELY) '5 mmfng
theatres July 3. taking just nine mold systems; and Peter Folkens. Rae lmed the shot dry for wet 3“ ad5Pm"°" °r A_P“P"P||-
months to make it from scratch. an ichthyologist whocameupwith using smoke for diffusion. with ti 5 "°‘/‘"3 from _K'"85 "°"'
Most industry observers regarded a composite drawing based on camera pointing straight uptothc h°"'°' 5°“ D’/f""" 3"‘
doing the lm on such a short measurements from three great shark mounted on a rod that
schedule as an almost impossible white sharks. Since Rae's shark ascended to the roof. Raeduntped Pen“ m‘-'|°dmma_ “bow 5
task. The studio is nowaiming for had to match both the full-scale small plastic beads for bubbles 1¢"§l_B= 5°)’ who d'5¢°V"55
a July l7th opening. mechanicalshark built forthefilm and red tempera powder for r“8""'¢_ _N5l' demh “WP
During preproduction. serious by Henry Millar and live shark blood. which was to beseen oat- Qmc |“'"\$3':'°"Y{"°"5|Y "1

consideration had been given to footage considered for use. he ing to the surface in an overhead , t
having ILM build a miniature. tried to strike a happy medium in shot. But when Sargent saw Rae's 5h°°‘""§ Jul)’ |3-
free-swimming shark similar to his sculpture. early tests he pulled the plugonthe K°b"\§~ who 5“P"‘"5¢d
the whales used in STAR TREK Though Rae's model was ap- shot because he didn't want any ll" \'|"\k_"\8 °f 51“-_EM'5
IV. but thatapproach had its lim- proved his shots were later nixed diffusion and took Rae's models LOT While in =!§¢_¢\"IY¢ I!
itations. “We were talking about by the production because they over to Universal to be lmed ina wlflf BT06 l¢|=VI5l0II.§5 90-
having a shark in the same scene didn't match the mechanical water tank. Pl'0d\1¢ll\8APT PU’P"-ld_@
f0||0WiItg H Cltilttil." said Rae. shark.“That‘s becausetheproduc- ”'l'he production was so far P¢"d¢"!_|Y l_5 _a f¢l|\"‘¢- H15
“Otherthan afew isolated shots in tion's mechanical shark looks like behind it was like pulling teeth to P3115" I5 W|lltImFry=.t\v=t-
ORCA. l'vc never seen anything a concrete log with teeth.“ said get answers out ofanybody." said "an H°“YW°°d P"°d“"|'
like that——l mean, nohody's crazy Rae with some rancor.”lt's lumpy Rae. “l was almost operating in a V/|\°_5¢_ b¢51'k\:|°Wn 8"!"

TedRnleulptetmutntunleollyeometwtantmodeluudlnJAWS3-D. ing they would like it. They got 3°14" THR"-I-_ER~ AP_T
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and docsn‘t lo_ok as good FOR LUCASFILM
as the shark in the tirst Man |_,dd'_|r‘_who|,a¢|<¢d
lilm.“ Sargent has also George Lucas M goth Cgmu.
reportedly decided to ry_Fox on STAR WARSJS
drop the livc shark loot- chaitmln of MGM has pm
3§¢ 1" W" 7°’ me‘ *“""= his studio behind Lueaslrn‘s
r¢=-t>"- lhvush “[1 M» no million production of
good enough tor Steven w||_|_Qw_ The quenfamuy
5l"'°“’¢!’8- “Id Rah" set in2SO0B.C..aboutaband-
Th" “"'"""¢d P"Pl'"‘l> of trolls. is being directed by
“'°Y° 1" 3Pl"¢=" "1 "1""-‘ Ron Howard at England's
or fours'hot_s. including Emu; gm;-]io5_ Th; mm
"'1" “'l"°h lf=i"""¢d_ l_h° stars.lean Marsh. ValKilmer
§hi"k l"\¢k_'"l.=" """"" and midget Billy Barty with
"1" -*"b"""'"\‘~ special effects by ILM and
Rm‘ WM =|¥0 W Wt” makeup by Nick Dudrnan.

Pl)‘ =1 ms'¢h1lI1iL‘=Il >-hark who designedthe Emperorin
puppet. along with at RETURN OF THE JED].
miniature boat. to be MGM plan; to relgase the

sons. "Hie contemporary sits-

Soutltern California starts

vaccum. making stuff up and hop- ¢|'°d" '9 "W Boris K3l'|°"Tv
caught up in trying to make a |?UP"-'5 bfldl I5 $5-5 ""|‘
movie in nine months that should |l°"- Pfovlded ‘fl! Grlfllf
have had eighteen months.“ Bad Ent=rt=|nm=m-N1¢h0lWtllt-
wcathcr in the Bahamas report- amson plays the NIZL Id
edly put the production behind Ala" B|'idB¢5(THEs|'|ooT'
schedule. ING PARTY) isdirectingthe
Despite the setbacks which pre- script by Ken It Jim Wheat.

vented Rae from making as big a “|g'5 35 gtypiggl S[¢p|\¢|'|
contribution as he would like. the King as you an gggf “id
effects expert is hoping director K()|)ri[1,“|[dgg|5.p[i|-nilyin
Joseph Sargent will beablcto pull p5y¢l1g|0gi¢g|- hm-|-pr, lg is
the lm together. “COLOSSUS. more akin (Q THE 351;-
THE FORBIN PROJECT and VANT_ REPUl_S|ON' 9|-
TAKING OF PELHAM l-2-flare TAX] DR-IVER, The mon-
both terric lms.“ said Rae. "I 51¢; is ml, there are no spe-
thought. nally a really good char- cial effects; it's a studyofeor-
aeter director is going to make a ruptim-t." Blll |(¢||¢y
JAWS lm.“ El ___i_____.i.___i

)
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stlmliln
Amythic team-up ofOur Gang
kids with Universal monsters
of yore by director Fred Dekker.
By Q3 Pay] Robley to in his skit where all the fa-—-il mous monsters of lmland got
Young.lmmakers are usu- together for one big scarying.

ally told to avoid three things It took more than 20 years for
asdirectors:kids.animals,and that money-making idea to
special effects. Fred Dekker. nallyemerge in script form.
director of the SF spoof “I had the idea to do OUR
NIGHT OF THE CREEPS, GANG meets the old Univer-
had to contend with, not one. sal monsters." said Dekker.
but all three problems in his who shotthe$l3.5 mil|ionpro- PHOQMMINIYIIt\l)b""§IFrIv\lw\l1Ilnl°tIi”ld0ITHE'I0N8TERSQUAD-
latest picture. THE MON- duction in fty days. “I felt we
STER SQUAD.dueforrelease hadn't really seen those mon- writer/“I0? Shane Black l°""d l>¢l<l"g 31 Tall/B3Fl§l1
in August from Tri-Star Pic- sters in a real movie since Whil¢ in College. and the IWO Pfduelion. Dltker and
tures. Though the lm con- ABBOTT AND COSTELLO immediately become friends. makeup designer Stan Win-
tains some fairly grisly effects, MEET FRANKENSTEIN in Black wrote the first draft of ston devised creatures for the
Dekker hopes its sweet spirit I948. The more I thought THE MONSTER SQUAD. lm lht fecalll ll"? Old Ulti-
will soften the hearts of the about it the more I was then Dekker cleaned it upand versal horrors without getting
ratings board enough toaward intrigued by the kids and the made most of the revisions. anyone in legal hot water.
it a PG-13, calling it “a cross concept of doing something The plot will bring back fond Overthe years. Universalhas
between STAND BY ME and that was very sweet and hean- memories to any reader who used the monsters for fairly
GHOSTBUSTERS." felt and sincere~—along the has ever dreamt of spending cheery purposes to promote
The germ ofthe idea for the lines of TO KILL A MOCK- the night ina haunted house or their studio tour having them

lm.producedbyPeterHyams, INGBIRD or THE ADVEN~ lonely graveyard. Like us, the do things that would make
may have started way back in TU RES OF TOM SAWYER, group of kids who make up a tultlinutdon pp s.\

the sixties. when Bill Cosby but in a genre sort of way. l‘d Club Called lhv Mnlvt Squad
released his classic “9th Street always wanted to set the lmin think ofmnnstersttstheir lives. ""'"'"""="""""°"'"‘*°""tI°°"~
Bridge" routine on the “Re- the South and wanted to por- They spend all their time in a
venge" album. THE MON- traythatsensc ofmystcrywhen tree house quilling each other
STER SQUADcanbethought you‘rea kid.“ on monster lore or reading
ofas the movie Cosby referred Dekker met up-and~c0ming back l$$l-“I5“ll(7'"f/41'1"!-‘/llI"¢’~

1r movie ostersand stillsHorrt p
Dncull Duncorilt her .‘l'blMu|nm Ill Mclh and . . .. . '

dulgnl bylSlln Vllnllgn lniplnd by tt\oiIilalt:uh;:lol Unlvaul I111-lb: :2: lgfirggl l::C
from 5 to I5. St-an.thcl»:ader.is
played by Andre (lower. And
like the OUR GANG kids they
have :1 dog mascot (this one
sans bullseye).
Originally Dekker wanted

to recreate the original designs
Jack Pierce created for the old
Universal horror films. Though
the monsters ureull in the pub-
lic domain (except for the
Creature). thestudidsmakeup
designs are not. So Dekker
took his script to Universal
initially_and wasturneddown.
When producer Peter Hyams
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DEMONS 2 Ltvmc DAYLIGHTS
Another Italian gorefestfrom Dario Argento and lamberto Bava. T'M°T"Y D“-T°" A5
By Giuseppe Sliln
On the heels of their successful

collaboration on DEMONS last
year. producer Dario Argentoand
director Lamberto Bava teamed
again last summer to make a
sequel. With a broad Italian
release last October. DEMONS 2
proved to be even more ofa com-
mercial success than the first chap-
ter. The lm has been picked-up
for release in the U.S. by lmpcrial
Entertainment and stars top
model David Knight. Nancy
Brilli. and Bobby Rhodes. Bava
himself has a small speaking role
and Asia Argcnto. the youngest
daughter of the producer. also
makes her motion picture debut.
In the original ftlma tinccaban-

iv v

NEW 007 BREAKS IN A
NEW MISS MONEYPENNY
MGM] UA is makinga big

promotional push to sell star
Timothy Dalton to the public
as the new James Bond in
THE LIVING DAYLIGHTS.
which opens July 3Ist. A lot
of boxofce coin is at stake
for the latest entry in what the
studio calls “t hemost success-
ful series in the history of
motion pictures.“ The rst
time the series switched
actors in the role (from Sean
Connery to George Lazenby)
the public rejected the choice
and attendance suffered.
Tl-IE LIVING DAY-

LIGHTS is the fifteenth
entry in the Bond series. and
while none of the lms have" th ' ' b ht

?.‘1?:‘;.J3f;;f...;‘.ilI‘...;1t%,.. l‘.'.:*..'..':".'.".'%'.:.::.":;1:';.i:.'a:::::::'.::t:'.:';::1:.?;":;%:'::’::f.i1 --M-d‘~--~=|t-W--»r
its unsuspecting audience This the STAR WARS s"l=s'lhc
timethe dangercumcsfrnnitele\i- forced to fight off the oncoming lent':teenager-to-ghoul"mutation P'zd“:°{;;lm’u=.%vc£ O!“
sion. Otherwise the plot remains monsters. requiring a nicchanicalarm and a ‘P 3 a ' lo“ Pa,‘ a ""5"
basically the same. “Next time the Lambcrto Bava was quick to foam latex head Complett. with sions forthe films since I962
monsters might come out fromthe say that DEMONS Z is not a rip- ieeth_that_fallout lobe replaced by “Carla? lhlallaol-slhc world:
newspapers!" laughed Bava. The Q" "l D4l\'"l C'""l'"h¢fB> V|D- grovnng fangs. Stivaletli also cre- Pop‘; "°“- h ‘ anasmlls '
screen lav by Artento. Bava. h0DR0Mh' ll “°l“a||)' Mill"!-lb atcdatroll-likcdcmonthat bursts "'3 lgufew en you cons‘ cl

P . . E
Franco Ferrini.and l)ardano$ac-
chctti is set in a high-tech high rise
in West Berlin. Ayoung girl who's
celebrating her birthday gets
infected bya demon whichemcrges

more akin to ('ronenbcrg's first forth from the body of a young
film. Tll EY CA M E l‘ RUM hoy. Five versions of the creature
WITHIN, a horror film set in a were built. one entirely radio-con-
Toronto high rise apartment. “l trolled and used mostly for close-
made this picture because I still ups. Forthechest-bursting.Sli\'a-

from her TV. Soon most of the had a fen ideas left." said Baia. letti usedapolyurethane body.
lcnantsarc contaminated. When a
sudden blackout blocks all the
exits. a small group ofsurviiors is

A corillmlnltod tenant ol a hlgh nu
apartment hulldlng boqlnl lo lrlnltorm.
makeup doolgn by Rosario Prutopliio.
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“'ll\l‘|'L‘ “'9'” Wmi‘ '~‘""'~‘\'l7l§ l Makeup artist Rosario Presto-
lli"-l"'l "~‘l‘l°"~'d '" "W ill“ '~'h"l"' pino devised the film's many gore
l‘-‘l'» Fl" '5-‘1i1"lPl°~ l “ilnlfd ll‘ effects. including bullet impacts.
shun how paintul was the niuta- gr“-;h|,_~ uahhingy and thrnnt
ll"" l"°'~'°“ l" h'~"~'""‘l"8 3 slashings. Despite the realism of
d\'m""- Al-“‘~ l “imlcl-l I" ml‘ several til the effects scenes. l)E-
niyselt.“ According to Baia. the Mulcg 3 nu‘-5n"; nu-|| 0,1 nu-
>ll"'.\ l>"‘l l"l¢"d¢'d 51> 1! l-'|'lllL'l*l‘" blood and gore as much asthclirst
of l¢|¢\'i>it\!\- "l lllis‘ l Y-" ht‘ Mill!‘ lilni did. \'\lllL‘l1 was released in the
“Youcaiiniakc nimieswilhback- [L54 sans rating. Sonic graphic
ittg from it \'l“t>rl\»" scenes iserc cut during editing in
Bil"! “4-\\11Pl""‘¢"'l\l‘lll""1ill\\' order to make the picture mild

""3 W‘-lucl 3* “‘"" 1" f“"~'lll" ~\il|"> enough for selected foreign mark-
and domestic rentals of l)E~ ,_-|,_Andrh¢¢ndingg;,¢||'“u,m¢;_
M055 l'""\L‘ll ll “1l> ll rt-‘ill cal1_\ changed during production.
m<m=.\nt=ik~'t4 A lwdsvt >lisht1> ln the final \L'l’s|OI1 of l)l?-
higherthaniheoriginaltilnfsuas MQN§ 3 3 ri{¢g|'|;|n[ gt,-| git“
"1l>\'*l l’*"“'~"~'" ATtl\'"l"'* l""‘l"¢' birth to a perfectly normal baby.
lion compan) Dacl~'i|niand 'lita- "The original ending was diftl-r.
nus. l~ilniing took place last July cnt."said Ba\a."'l’he\xomanga\i:
at Rome's l)el‘aolis studios. A birthtoa norma|baby.andthen it
week filming locations in West suddenly became ;i demon. \\‘c
Berlin completed principal pho- thought this twist was too pessi-
tography. mistic. l like the ending as it is
As in the tirst picture. special now,"

makeup ellects pro\ idc the best As is usual tor Dario Argento's
lltrills in l)EM().\'S 2. Rosario pmdu._»nnn,_ [)EM()N§ 3 ma.
Prcstopino sunt:r\I>vd special turcs a Dolby Stereo hard rock
makeup and pro\ided gore effects. sudllk. Music is by Simon
Sergio Sliwllvlli (('RliEPl§R$ Boswell. with additional songs h_\

and l)EMONS)designedthecrca- The Cull. The Smiths. Art ol

PU! M7 Timothy Dalton

that the 007 lms haven't
been screened behind the
Iron Curtain or in Red
China.
Though the studio is hyp-

ing the switch in Bond actors
they‘ve been embarrassed by
another switch among the
serics‘ regulars. Actress Lois
Maxwell who plays Miss
Moneypenny. the only per-
former to appear in all the
lms. was dropped for being
I00 old to play the secret ser~
vice secretary who trades sex-
ual inuendos with Bond.
Maxwell has protested the
decision and gained fan suE-I

lures and the major transforma- Noise. Peter Murphy. and Dead port.
lions. The film leatures an ext:e|- Can Dance. Cl



UNNING MAN
Arnold Schwarzenegger stars in this futuristic
action tale based on a novel by Stephen King.

Qv Da£_S§qpper0ni
Production began on

THE RUNNING MAN
last Septemberfor Taft/'
Barish Productions and
immediately ran into
problems (l7:l:6). The
producers were unhappy
with director George
Pan Cosmatos (RAM-
BO) and two weeks into
lming he was replaced
by Paul Michael Glaser.
The film‘s screenplay is
based on the science c-
tion novella written by
Stephen King under his
Richard Baehman pseu-
donym.
Glaser calls it “a min-

imalistic. futuristic ac-
tion film.“ The story is
set in Los Angeles 40 feed him informationin
)’°aF§3ll°"\l<lll¢T°aflh- inltlllIhcmortIblllldgl|I\Qll\ovlollhllulurl.Trl-Shrhllp\|iollIIlllln'|rnlollttoDocotlbor. small doses. Glaser re-
quake has devastated sumcd lmingandbegan
the city. in a society run by big don‘t get a second chance. The several aspects of the produc- to assimilate important facts
corporations and the media. Runners are pursued byStalk- tion to tie up loose endsand t about the production at the
“When l first came on hoard ers. super-atheletes. using theaction seenesintotheavail- same time. during the first
and looked at what I had to futuristic weapons. able schedule and budget. seven weeks of night shooting.
work with. l thoughtto myself. Among the Stalkers are Former Taft,’ Barish exeeu- “This gave me an advantage.“
this is hilarre." said Glaser. Subzero. who uses ralor sharp tive producer Rob Cohen and said Glaser ofthe night sched-
“|t‘s like doing a commercial hockey sticks and exploding producer Ted Zinncman gave uling. "|‘d finish at 7 a.m._
version of BRAZIL attached pucks; Dynamo. whose main Glaser only two days to pre- then sleep four or ve hours.
to NETWORK."‘Tri-Starc0n- weapon is deadly electrical pare before he had to begin and get up to prepinthe after-
sidered a late summer release. charges: Bu1zsaw.achainsaw- shooting. “With two days you noon. I had pretty long days."
hut now plans to openthe lm wielding butcher;and Fireball. only have time to look at the Glaser said he maintained
in December. whose napalm sts spell ery locations for next week and his 6|-day shooting schedule
Arnold Sehwarleneggerstars doom. The slipping ratings of reread the script ti couple of despite the obvious problems

as Richards. a former cop the game show. devised as a times." in taking over for another
framed for a mass murder. a Roman circus to keepthe pop— Glaser made his mark as an director. Much of the lming
role originally essayed by ulace diverted. makes host actor. playing Starsky on the took placeinFontana.Califor-
Christopher Reeve before pro- Dawson desperate to nd an popular STARSKY AND nia near Palm Springs. The
duction was shut down. Rich- opponent worthy ofthe Stalk- HUTCH TV show. which led location provided an old
ards breaks out of prison with a ers. He decides that Sehwar7e- to directing several ofthe epi— Kaiser Steel mill that sat on
pair of fellow convicts. Laugh- negger is the answer. sodes. “I had toyed withdirect- l_500acres. The plant. which is

lin (Yaphet Kotto) and Weiss The lm's action calls for ing in graduate school." said currently being disembowled
(Marvin .l. Mclntyre). ln THE some grisly death scenes and Glaser. “When ldid mytelevi- by the Japanese. served as the
MOST DANGEROUSGAME Glaser said he doesn't want to sion series I found it was the prison in the opening scenes
meets high-tech storyline Rich- pull his punches. “You want to only waytoavoid boredom.so and as the lethal Game Zone.
ard Dawson plays the host ofa deliver each particular weapon l actively began pursuing the “Directing is basically prob-
TV game show on which con- in the most emphatic way pos- directing." Glaser admitted lem solving." said Glaser.

Runmn Vlphct Kotto and Arnold Schwarzenegger altar their dololl ol Subzero. I Slllltor lulgnod

with the end of the
series. “Thereafter I had
a shallow period of six
years where no one in
town wanted to give me
a shot. It's like every-
thing else. you have to
be persistent and keepat
it." Glaser‘s break came
from Michael Mannthe
director of THE KEEP. 7
who used Glaser to ‘

direct several episodes
of Mann‘s popular Ml— .

AMI VICE TV showas
well as the feature BAND
OF THE HAND.
To get a grasp on the

production without be-
ing inundated byadeluge
of details. Glaser told
co-workers on THE
RUNNING MAN to

victed felons are the eontest- sible." he said. “Some ofthem that being one ofthe stars ofa “When you come into §Q|'nc_

ants called "Runners." The have been toned-down and popular series gave him the thing in the middle like ldid.
prizes are suspended sentences some ofthem have been toned- clout to move into directing. your problem solving goes up
or full pardons. The losers up.“ Glaser said he changed But that leveragedisappeared about 300%" El
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Punk vampires prove bloodless in preview

screenings designed to attract a youth audience.
Bfv Patrick Hobby &
Judith P. Harris
Billed by Warner Bros as

“stylish.comedy-horror.“'l'HE
LOST BOYS isdirected by.loel
Schumacher (ST. El.MO‘S
FIRE) and opens August 7.
The production reunites direc-
tor Richard Donner acting as
executive producer under his
Richard Donner Productions
banner. with producer Harvey
Bernhard. who teamed with
Donner on THEOMEN.THE
GOONIES and LADYHAWKE.
On March 5, more than ve

months prior to its scheduled
release. Warner Bros unveiled
the lm in rough cut form at
simultaneous screenings held in
Los Angeles and New York.
Several hundred teenagers.
many dressed in punk fashion
similar to those on-screen, were
recruited for the audience.

Edward Hcrrmann co-stars as
Wiest‘s new beau and Barnard
Hughes heads up the comic
reliefdepartmentasthequirky.
cantankerous grandfather.
To depict the climactic battle

and the supernatural power of
TH E LOST BOYS. a variety of
visual effects sequences were
provided by Dream Quest. Inc.
(Richard Edlund‘s Boss Film
was originally slated to provide
the elaborate llying effects until
relations between Edlund and
the director became strained.
said one Boss Film employee.)
According to Dream Quest's
visual coordinator Eric Brevig.
Schumachcr posed some inter-
esting challenges. "For exam-
ple. he wanted the youthful
vampires to lly around at great
speeds. then stop abruptly in
ntid-air without slowingdown."
said Brevig. Special makeup
effects are being provided by

Select members of the media Punltvlntpln|(llor)BrookoIlcOlrt|1 Chanel Michael Corblll(lront) Bllly Greg Cannomi (Wish from la“
we” al5° '" a".°."da"°.fi‘ Tl?’ wtnn.Ktmrsuimrunnst-mtcum.-min-wtnm.anmsiummmfmu-rv Iflhcf "“"‘P"“ °°"‘“d>'-
$P0|'l53 W35 P°5lll\/5 W1 5 lnlhlllchardbonnovproductlonloboI0lolndbyW|morBroeonAugunll <

strongest reactions stemming To further draw-in the in-
from an exciting. well-choreographed ary youth sensibilities of today‘s MTV tended youth audience. THE LOST
FRIGHT NIGHT-nale complete with generation toward which the picture is BOYS features a soundtrack crowded
multiple stakings and a d0uble~whammy obviously geared. with music performed by many oftoday's
twist. Kiefer Sutherland (STAND BY ME) top rock artists. including l.ou (iramm.
Aimed at contemporary teens. who heads thecast asthe charismatic leaderof Roger Daltry and INXS and Jimmy

probably don‘t know any vampire lore the teen bloodsuckers. Jason Patric and Barnes. Ray Manlerek. keyboardist of
THE LOST BOYS makes up its own rules Corey Haim are the innocent new kids in The Doors. has produced a new version ol
in telling its story ofageless teen vampires town who become involved with the mys- "People Are Strange." one of the group's
who prey on the California beach com- terious. supremely confident band of manyhits. which willbc performed forthe
munity of Santa Carla. The concepts are youths. Jami Gertz (SOl.ARBABlES) film by England's Echo and the Bunny-
poorly set forth viaavampire comicbook.‘ co-stars as the toothy love interest who men. Thomas Newman provides inciden-
lrritating is an absence of special effects only has eyes (and fangs) for Patric. The tal music conthining such traditional ele-
until the finale. Most of the vampire film is surprisingly derivative of two tnents as pipe organ and boys choir with
sequences are implied rather than Sl10Wl1. sequences from Tobe Hooper‘s SALEM‘S electronic music. Said director Joel
via point-of-view camera angles and loud LOT. notablywhen Haim's brother Patric Schutnacher. "It's the Gregorian chant
whooshing sound effects. When the oats menacinglyoutside his wind0w,and meeting up with the ‘X0s.joining some of
makeup sequence finally arrives. it is too later when vampire Sutherland is killed by the eerie. religious-sounding mttsic found
little too late. being impaled on a wall full ofantlers. in classic horror films \\ith a dri\ ing rock
The screenplay. originally penned by Heading the adult cast is Dianne Wiest ‘n’ roll sound."

Janice Fischer and James Jeremias and (fresh from winning an Oscar for HAN- In the end. horror films must hejudged
later l'B\'iSed by Jefffc)’ B0801 (THE NAH AND HER SISTERS) who plays on whetltertlteyare frightening. ‘l heaudi-
DEAD ZONE), suffuses standard ele- the recently divorced mother beginninga enee at the pre\ic\\' screenings is actually
mcnts of vampirism with the contcmpor- new life with her two sons in Santa Carla. far scarier than anything in the film. D
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powerstationihad been built in the

COMllG——-——il
ROBOT HOLOCAUST
Post-holocaust sciencection low-budgeter
lmed in New Yorkfor home video release.

By Dan Scapperotti
The latest direct-to-home video

low-budgeter from WfilCfJdit'cC-
tor'l’im Kincaid's Tycin Films isa
science ction epic in the Flash
Gordon tradition (swords \'s. ray
guns). Produced for Empire Pie-
tures. the tapes hit stores last
January.
Kincaid‘s penchant for building

stories around big and inexpen-
si\'e locations led him to the

lm was shot The tcrminaI's vast

DlSNEY'S BIG BUDGET 4-HOUR TV MOVIE M] in'd;amm,_ and Dig i,,e,,»,,,c

By Rbili Bfllll mand" mysmnous y - Bap‘ iscent ofa ‘J05 science fictionloolt.
D- .

wm'E',if§T=f|=§sT§'|§ pecied‘ 1]-aeocégwdiicldcsiogo lsland in the East River. which is
ER‘ a fouhhour miniseries ‘hm tag? c:::::u;i. dotted with abandoned structures
scheduled to kick off year two - | 1- that enabled the lmmaker to
of theDisneySunday Moviein Science ction qua; mm, f '

l9'l0's with giant wheels 8 to l0

. I d. gauges with 0\'tlTSlICd dials remin-

pears and “house ‘S sus Kincaid also shot on Roosevelt

survwa "cs lm frame h|\ cast among destroyed

Novcmbi 35 ‘he "'05! Emu‘ ic nth bmldmgs a.nd §"“ ha“ I e an‘ S nthotlc ttnh burned owl mvooll
nous iiyvaclion mm lhg com. :::e‘:e;‘§?-lcrsrlllge SA-|-I-eLn€_ hattan skyline in the background. ‘nzdml kw.“mb°“mLm"m
paiiy has yet made. Similar STAR GALACI-|cA_ so ‘he "I wanted ttido soinethingdib iiuiisiipi-insigmatiystt rmicii.
claims were made on behalf of success of EAR-I-H STAR fen.-nt lrom all the Italian post-nu-
THE BLACK HOLE eight VOYAGER depends largely clear pictures. said Kineaid_ ..| and >Pn.L_|y|anC'__ drama‘ A mu

years ago, and While the new on Goldswnm He sign“ ohm run a Mario vbaia picture called order lora film shot in fteen days
lm's storyline is undeniably me pmjec‘ with the und"_ l’|.ANE'l OF l_HE VAMPIRES and onaliiwbudget.Onlyvescts
set in the Disney-mold- sanding ‘hm ht supervise a tor e\er)'hod)'. including the art were buili_al_latihi:_powcrstation.
5pg¢ig;||yi}|;g¢1¢vi;ionm°|d third scrip‘ “Wm: and had a department and the cameraman. I V1 he tilm is the first oi ti series
_g=at an has hggn tgkgn in strong say in me “look-. of ‘he told them that this |.\ the ltind_of Kincaid hopes to set on post—nu-

the writing to avoid the pitfalls mm “sew look l wanted. saturated with clear New Terra with a continuing
ofthat earlier. lamented opus. .-| liked me inmal idea of colors. Arthur Marlts.i_hedirectnr cast ot characters. if sales figures
James Goldstone, veteran \/0ygg¢|"'hQ said.“Thecastis "I p.h‘“°gmP}.‘3' ’.‘“d " N“ |'_if° ‘mm E'“7““' ““' “"“l‘g~ “lmsc

dimmer of THE OUTER y0u'ng “course but rm makinga |"|?t)\‘1c\\llh Crayolas. wom he Mad Max liin_d of sto.
|_|M|-|-5 and me swond STAR “main 'ilasakid&i=sh°w_ Kincaid s post-nuclear |_und- ries." he said._ “We're alter much

no 8 scape l§ populated h\' irradiated more teen-oriented action withTREK pilot.guided theproject |- i ' 1 ‘ h h - - - -

through as summer fuming. dzmrcg gngxge 31:33‘ humans. transbots. guardbuts. tantasyund adienture. we might
John Decuir(GHoS1-BUS]-_ emcrnal circumslgnccs ‘O lreehots.airsli.i\es.thebczistotihe eten set the next one in tiuter
ERS -I-oPGUN)wasbmuBm of age Likewise ‘rm WL'h.li1Ci)£lfl\ Ont‘.se\\ageWorm.\ space. on an old space sttition."Ci
5" "J 11558" V°ylB9|"5 Pa"i¢\1' attracted to the undercurrent
1*" |"3"d °f 0"!" 59"" theme of ecology in the final
intrigue; and Greg Van Der sq-ipt_ lwg just min 5TAR
V661‘ (5UPERM/\N IV) V/B510 TREK IV and thought it wasa
handle a series of simple but wond-fully dune |‘||m_ with
effective optical chores. (Van the ¢c°|°gy iii” "cam; as 3
Der Veer was replaced by Boss joke}
Filmi in M=Y)- Vancouver's abandoned Ex-
The plot. as Goldstone po ‘86 site was chosen to house

admitted onthe Vancouvcrset. Voyager's sets and serve as a
is nothing new. When Earth's setting itself for other planets.
resources start dwindling in the Vancouver has become a regu-
year 2087, a specially selected lar production base forth: Dis-
crew of youngsters is assembled ney Sunday Movie due to the
fora longjourney that will take efciency oflocal crewsand the
them through dangerous and devalued Canadian dollar. but
unchartered space to nd a Disney execs had long been
“new world“ to colonize. The negotiating for Expo asa home
mission isinjwpardyfromthc to stretch the budget for this
outset when the senior com~ pmj¢i;t_ El

Joel Von Orltelner as the trlondly robot Klyton and Norrln Cull llqht dmld tyranny.
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TARNSMAN OF GOR

cotvtuci-i-—
PRINCESS BRIDE

John Normans subpar sciencection series gelslmed by Cannon. Fgon Rtilngté Frgrtgy
I

By Nancy Garcia
Cannon Films unveiled

GOR in the market sec-
tion of the Cannes Film
Festival in May. The lm
is the rst in a series to be
based on the lackluster
science ction books by
John Norman. an Edgar
Rice Burroughs-like saga

RYT A
z°|"l}:"8 m|g\'|\‘ "'“'(§_‘n'} [or BY WILLIAM GQLDMAN
‘ mp "'“ '5"-‘I’ " The latest lm from direc-

t~r.:@;..*;:::.;-;:.:.:.:
is credited to Rick Marx
"'_‘d P°‘“' ‘Y . "C I (3 tasy overtones written by
P"'§"d“"ym for l“w"“)‘ two-time Oscar-winner Wil-lhe Norman books are “am Goumln and on his
an odd choice for a lilrn ownmvd Gokinmn-“cm_
series. Though seemingly ‘ pricey 'pmjec‘_w¢m un_
popular. with oversix mi|- produced rm, yam due m its

Ur 24 "°“"|§ §'~'l 9" Ill" lion copies in print the - -
~ . . . ‘ . I'

Plalwl (""3 3 mun“ 7' novels are pedestrian and cling:
Earth located on the
opposite side ofthe sun. In
a review from Cannes.
I 'a!it'I)|' described the lm
as having “dialogue the
depth of comic book jar-
gon and aetion scenes that
are choreographed to
avoid realism." noting
that the production
"should be limited to
home vid and 'l'V outlets
as filler." Cannon can-
celled a planned theatri-
cal release for the lm in
September and it spokes-
man for the eompa ny said
that no other release date
has been set.
The lilm. shot on loca-

tion in Africa. is based on

‘jfl "_“"§";‘.§‘_§"":"|"°‘,"_' rounds in Hollywood and his
“ >P“""“. __> " " .“"1~*~ recent hit STAND av ME.lr.,aprolessor ofphiloso- save him the clam to 8" it
phy at Queens College in m.dc_ mm cemury_F°x bu
New York. the books ‘mun "1 pmbpomd H
seem mostly designed to from Jmy 3| um“ late sep_
act as a wordy discourse lamb" m give ‘he projca
on Langc's_ peculiar and m‘,efu|h.nd|in&
d“g"'_‘_1'“g 'm“g° “I ““' The lm is a production of
men. On Gor women are Norman Leafs Act I“ c°m_
tree to be women. wherc- pan which nude STAND
as on Eanh theyare forced BY “E Lu‘, produced ALL
“‘ "Y "’ "° '"°"- L_="$“ m rue FAMILY t'ortelevi-
has hero Tarl Cabot saytn sion the hi‘ series on which
the books. The idea that Rcirkr rst made his mark”
women can only he happy ~

when they are totally sub- an “ion playing Mumai
missive to men runs -. ‘ti
throughthe sertesand has ‘
earned the author lots of ~. - .
criticism. Most recently

'Iimt.\'man of (fur. Nor- AM,“ 1-Mmm“ No,-m.n~, ttm book |,, 9“ “,t"_ British SF author Michael ' P
man's first book in the publlnhqdby Battontlnu Bootinln 1966. mowing hero Tart Moorcock led acampaign "' '»

series. published in I966. Cubotani1ht:|vtIn:t0ed.B0townUrtunoBart>orlnl(tott) tn hat-,; tl-to (in; bgukg '3 ,_ <ll Cabot horn the Cannon lnt called llrnply GOR. Pauland stars Italian Urbano S mmllkdolhun banned l‘ro_m_the shelves K ‘
Barbertnt as 1arl(abot. Lsmmlaml” “
an unsuspecting prot'es- -' '
sor who is suddenly kid- '

napped and transported
to the planet (;or.a world Q

|'""'l'l.\' in lhvir review termed Kiersch. who made the disap- read likea boy's wet dream. U
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__ ln the (iur novels men -'‘ 1 are all_lierce. brave war- undo, Mb ‘-5.,
~ rtors with bulging muscles

- I A h‘ B It ' -' -la

”d"s'""' |n(ireatBrttatn. -.\'~ 'k. . ,.

lld \\'0l‘I'lCI‘l art. HIOSI )' l'C IC ll Cl’! SOII Ill W
" love-slaves who parade andcomedicfoil.Reincrshotwith a curious mixture of '

modern and primitive ; “I £._' "H around in scanty cos- the lm at England's Lee
technology run by all- . ' tumes that more often Shepperton Studios and It
powerfulPriestKings.(|n l ' ‘ - 1 4 than not include a slave medicvaloastlcsthatstandas
the film. Cabot is trans- collar and manaeles. ln monuments in the rural
ported to (jor alter crashing his the film “sword and sorcery." the Cannon lm. Rebecca Fer- countryside.
car intoa tree!)The Priest-Kings indicating that budgetary limita- ratti. formerly Playhuy maga- Aframingstory hasgrand-
of (ior have enslavedtheir planet tions have stripped the produc- Iine's Miss June of I986. plays father Peter Fallt read the
in lcudlbfbfim Whil¢lh¢)’ll$I-' tion of the books‘ science ction 'lalena.abeautilulbarbarian prin~ fairy tale to grandson Fred
their advanced knowledge of trappings. reducing ittoaseriesol‘ eess who. unlike in the books. Savage (THE BOY WHO
scienceto mask itsdeteclion from fight scenes with swords and lights alongside of Cabot. Per COULD FLY). Cary Elwcs
Earth's instruments. Once set crossbows set in a desert never- Vurioly however. the lm is still plays an adventurer who
down in this pseudo-barbarian never land. lnthe hooks. Cabot isa fullol“pasticheerotica.“withFer- seeks to reclaim the woman
world. Cabot of course becomes larnxman on Gor. who rides into ratti “wearingatwo piece costume he loves(Robin Wright)at'tcr
the greatest hero on the planet. battle astride the planet‘s giant designedtoemphasi/e hercharms." she is kidnapped by an
winning battles and fending ol'l' ghting birds called IHr!t.\'. just Producer Harry Alan lowers. unscntpulous prince, played
women who throw themsehes at one of the many key elements of who dabbled in soft-core pornog- by Chris Sarandon. the vam-
hisleet. the novels that the low-budget raphy long before it became com- pire of FRIGHT NIGHT.
The lilm itlhv >13!’-\ ()li\'\‘l‘ Rcvd Cannon production couldn't monplace (with a topless scene in French wrestler Andre the

as Sarm. one ol the evil l’riest- afford. his I966 BRll)lES OF HI M/\l\'- Giant plays a dull—wittcd.
Kings. and features Jack Palance Produced by Harry Alan Tow- (‘Hlll_ seemsto haveeapiured the good-hcaned giantand RUN-
inacameoasXenos.settingupthe ers, who launched the ill-fated. essence \II the Norman series NlNG$CARED'sBillyCrys-
character as the villain of at low-budget Fu Manchu film despite all the Cltitttges. l-'ull of talappearsasajndcdwizard.
planned sequel. Oll'l LAW OF series starring Christopher |.ee. tagtie. hall-lormed notions about Effects work is by Oscar-
(EOR. GOR was directed by Frit/ sex attd Itiglt adyentttre. the hooks winner Nick Allder. U

W "J k buckling adventure with fnn- -
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Writers sue Christopher |

Reeve for flying off with script ideas. Q

Bysheldon Tefgdbaum which Superman rescues a his treatment. Tali said he
Soviet space shuttle from dis- received considerable input 1

Tflllh-j"§lI‘7¢»a"dlhe Amer‘ B5!" (an Amerien Ship in from director John Milius, his
ican Way were sorely tested Tall“s script); 2) the gimmick friend and mentor, Taff said
last May when screenwriter ofanenergymoduleintheship that Milius declared this case
Barry Tall lost his California which brought Superman to to be “the most blatant case of
Supreme Court bid forapreli- Earth which is capable of outright plagiarism he‘d ever
minary injunction against bringing him back to life. but seen in his life.“ Here's the
actorChristopher Reeve,Wam- only once(in Tal'l"s scriptitisa chronology of events posited
er Bros,and producer Cannon crystal from the Fortress of by Taffand Stoller:
Films for havingallegedly mis- Solitude, Superman's artic Tall and Stoller wrote their
appropriated his and Kenneth retreat); 3) Superman addresses treatment for SUPERMAN
Stoller‘s story treatment for the United Nations‘ General lV in May and June of I985,
SUPERMAN IV. The idea Assembly on the subject of and in July. duly registered it
had beentostopthelm‘sJu|y world peacet0atearl'ul,stand- with the Writer's Guild. In
I7 release by Warner Bros. ing ovation; 4) Superman August, they enlisted Craig

The judge in the case ruled destroys the world's nuclear Snider,aproducer,to pitchthe
thatthere was no questionthat weapons with a net in outer- treatment to Bruce Berman.

\\\
\ V

an implied contract existed space which he then hurls into head ofdevelopmentat Warner
between Tall and Reeve. who the sun (in Tal'f‘s script Super- Bros. Berman reportedly said,
plays Superman, to develop man usesa colossal satellite to "Get it to me as soon as you
thetreatment. Reevedenied he do the job); and 5) U.S. and can."Tafi'dashed offa copy to
had ever done more than “rif- Soviet generals object to Super- Berman but it was mailed back §;“::¢”;|:m':'j' 
e“ through it. Nor was there man‘s nuclearinterventionand later with a cover letter stating |g..||q-i§|q|p||4g"1gr5UP§|‘||qA iv,
any question of access-—the conspire with Lex Luther to it was being returned “unread”
treatment had been read bytop kill him (TafFs script did not to “avoid any legal complica- Tall picked up the receiver as
studio executivesaswell. How- involve Luther). tion.“ Reeve was leaving his message
ever, the judge refused to During thecourse ofwriting On September 27, Taffand and the conversation was
acknowledge the alleged Stoller mailed acopy of recorded. During the I0-min-
similarities between Tall‘ Nvelllvrlltlllvk PlllW)b¢lI\r|Il0el¢l°"Y'" the treatment to actor ute call, Tall said Reeve raved

SUPERMAN IV vrhleh turltoru Barry TI" and Konnnlhand $toIIer‘s treatment sb“u,mh“.d°MM,md.'_,h.m¢“.u Reeve via certied mail. about his treatment, saying it
and the screenplay even-
tually submitted by Reeve
and two other writers.
Tall said that the plot
similarities are obvious
and he intends to press
his case.

The similarities alleged
by Tall in court docu-
ments cover SUPER-
MAN IV‘s basic premise
which involvesthe super-
hero saving the world
from nucleardestruction
by disarming all nuclear 7'4
weapons. the idea Taft‘
originally pitched to -"

Reeve. Among the spe- 1/
cic scenes Tall alleged
were swiped are: I) the

' movie‘s opening scenein ‘

Reeve‘s wife signed the only needed a few changes.
receipt. On October I0 Reeve allegedly concluded by
they also mailed acopy saying that he would pitch the
to Natalie Singer. treatment to the head of
Reeve‘s friend and for- Warner Bros. That wasthe last
mer secretary. On Octo- Tall ever heard from Reeve.
ber22,Reeveappeared On November I8. I985.
on GOOD MORNING Reeve met with Mark Canton,
AMERICA and an— head of story development at
nounced, not for the Warners. Reeve latertestied
first time. that he had that he recounted to Canton
no intention of per- whatheclaimedtobe hisorigi-
forming in another nal story treatment for SUP-
SUPERMAN sequel. ERMAN IV. Like Tali and

But on October 3|, Stoller‘s treatment. it posited
Reeve phoned Tall. Superman inaghtagainstan
acknowledging receipt international cliquc ofgcnerals
of the treatment. lni— to save the world from ther-
tially the phone was monuclear destruction. On
answered by Tall"s an— December 3. I985. Reeve re-
swering machine but roltllnurd on pm s1
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STREET TRASH
This bizarre, quirky studentlm headsfor
midnight screenings to gamer cull audience.' Frumkes. a teacher at NewBy.P £q‘il. ' ' ' _ ‘ York's School of Visual Arts for

MRH1-I {R/‘SH '* 3 “'*'"'d ten years. made an earlier unsuc~
“"1" 5“'d°m mm lhi“ hi“ g"§d"' cessful feature with student lm-
atedtothe ranks_oltheprofess|on- make“ Ca||L-L1 '|'A|‘E$ '| HA1
als. Its storyolwtnosand dereltets w|[_|_ TEAR YOUR HEAR]
who melttnmulttcolorsafterquab QU1'_ which in,_<|uded 3 5,;qu¢,,CL-

“"2 b""|°>' (mm 3 ca” "i "M directed by-Wes(‘ra\'en.l-'rumkes‘
ab3"d""'3d “inf 17°83" 3* “ '0 also lmed adocumentary onthe
minum mmm 5h‘m mad“ b)' 2| making of the second installment
Y°i"°|d -1"" Mum 3‘ NC“ Y“'k3 ol (ieorge Romero's /ombie tril-
School of Visual Arts. Muro's ngv L.a|1L.d DOCUMENT OF
teacheratthe school. Roy Frumkes. '|}<iE [)EAD_ “hich had m;nima|

coma???-

<
5.3“ potential in .lhc mm and ii‘ '~‘-‘irlttsurc. Producer and screenwriter Roy Frumltn prepares to tllm his cameo ll an lntoctld
mmmakand mlscd “"9-"l'm3"'d When Muro raised 530.000 to bualmurnun wool: dlaoovcrod molrtg by BIl|Cl\ttpltulronog|do New York cop.
$|O0.000toproduccitasafcature. mm STREET TRASH imu A

1'“: ml’: *5 U“: r“ ‘h"‘“_"c"| 35mm feature. he approached 'lhe script wastatloredtoacollo with Drakes Cakes. donated by
"‘-il"““°_ R" "°“‘lY"f“"“°d 1-‘Eh? Frumkes to write the script. sion yard in Brooklyn. owned by the bukerasa product promotion.
""15 v'd'“'“"'h':|““"b“dgF'°‘Pl°" Frumkcs not onlyagrced todothe Mum's father. which included an Frumkes hasa cameo inthelilm
“*_“°“ 3"“ °f V"*"“" V'd”°-i“‘d script but offered to produce the adjacent junk yard and ware» tr, n h\|\in|;5§n];||\ and inadtertent
will go out tmral0d- ltlm as well. sure that he could house. Several auto body stalls in uctim ol the melting death who

raise more money to expand the the warehouse were con\ erted gets infected by a wtno. “I start to
£'"L’c':':C::'L.':';?"':|:."|¢:°'g;?h"; project's commercial viability. into sets and others became a melt and run downthe street.“he

Murodirectedthefilmashisthesis mukeu studio and wardrobe said. describing the scene. “We
rnodo the nrohcl hll graduate thnla. _ P

pl’O)t:ClBl the school. room that were occupied for I4 blocked off four street corners tn
Set in lower Manhattan among weeks of filming. Muro also Brooklyn for a eouple ofhoursto

the winos and dereliets who owned his own SteadiCam which get the shot. l had an elaborate
inhabit the shadowy world of the proyided the film with at plethora appliance on and couldn't see very
downtrodden, the project was ofwhat Frumkes termed “ineredi- well. On the second take at ear
inspired by Akira Kurosawa‘s ble moving shots which belie its came around one of the corners
DO-DES-KA-DEl\'.asurrealistic low-budget." right in lront of me. l knew the
portrait ofjapanese slum life. The The horrific highlights of the camera was running and I knew l
story followstwobrothcrswhoarc film are the melting victims. which should stop. but suddenly my pro-
refugees from a broken family. spew goo that looks ltkea hos ol dueer's instinct took o\er and I

Theyndavolatilecaseoflenafly melted erayons.theworkoflenny remembered the cost of 15mm
Viper wine in the basement of a Aspinall. a New Yorker who spe- film. I kept going and hll the car."
liquor store near the junk yard ciali/es in low-budget effects. ln lhe nest morning Frumkeswas
where they have taken refuge. As one scene an overweight tictint st) sore he couldn't more but itwas
winos in the area begin melting explodes from the tainted wine. all tor nought. Muro had filmed
away. a tough cop from 42nd l'he effect. engineered by Dean the shot with his St¢udie;tni_;|nd it
Street gels involved in the ease Kartalas. is in keeping with eouldn‘t be used becausethe erew
whose presence ties several of the Muro‘s imaginative approach. An rushed |n.'lltinlt|ng Fruntkes had
storythreads together. exploding dummy was stuffed beeninjured. El

BOXOFFICE SURVEY: GENRE’S 1ST QUARTER UP FOR 3RD YEAR IN A ROW
An analysis of the 50 Top releasing better titles duringthc for reissues or lms (~) first TQP GENRE F||_M$ QF11

Grossing Films. as reported period than in previous years. released in I986. The dollar
weekly by Variety. rcvcalsthat in Genre totals for the rst quarter amounts listed represent only a s?t:$:i')u.........st:.|sc,s1o
the first l3 Weeks Of I937. of I983 were up 23.2% from small. scientific sample of a o$'rA||'|'||5|t|v(|1,14)........S1102.515
revenue frm horror. fantasy I984. and l986‘s rst quarter lm's total earnings (about one -nceot.oer4cn|m(t.1n...$ |.us.|n1
8dSCi€n¢=¢li0rI|mSin¢r!8$¢d showed a lS.8% increase over fourth of a film's domestic 'L"""-“"9? *
a subsmmm 23_|% over hi‘ |9s5_ groggy 0FN0llIOI\8(l.II)....:...J 1.35.410

year. despite B-6% fewer genre Top-grossing genre lms in 0t the |44 titles that com-
films in release. Film gfusses in the Variety totals are listed at prised the weekly listings. 32 or "°_|5c|-,u,,_n_ ‘gm
general slid slightly by 2.04%. right (through 6/3). For pur- 22.2% were genre titles. There ¢q5gnnowzg.,s).........s 4.051.004 ’

In the rst quarter the genre poses of breakdown by genre. were 6 science ction lms (ll ‘l'N£6AT!(h.8) sauna
accounted for a little more than titles are indicated as horror (h). last year). accounting for 4.2% - uov ANUTIE
onc~fourth (27.3%) of all lm fantasy (O. nd science ction ofthctotaland4.8%ofrcccipts; m““'("n“"""""""" *m'm
revenue generated at the b0xof- (sf), followed by the number of I2 fantasy lms (I9 last year),
cc. This continues the genre‘! weeks each title made it into the 8.3% of the total and l3.2% of w"w'°“:,'(h_:,""""i" ‘Can’,
healthy first quarter pattern Top 50 listing since January. rcceiptszand I4 horrorlms(l3 qm,"¢"mqm‘Q_'j,'I::, “.13.;
Csllililil OVCI’ ll'l¢ P85! "V0 The totals do not include boxof- last year). 9.7% of the total and mstrmorteomprt 4 |.u1.aa
years resulting from distributors e: gures from previous years 9.2% of receipts. ' El -ANuIsrttcAu1'uLtI.1It ...t tanm
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Photoiournalist Tex Fuller makes his directing
debut with this tale of stranded estraterrestrials.
B)’ Kyle Counts
What would you do if

you were to go down to
the kitchen late one night.
only to find ve ET's in
your living room‘!
Imagine that as the

rst ve minutes ofa new
science ction lm and
you have STRANDED.
a tale of refugee aliens
who invade the North
Carolina farmhouse lived-
in by I6 year-old orphan
Deidre (lone Skye of
RlVER‘S EDGE) and
her grandmother Grace
(Maureen O‘Sullivan.
latelyof HANNAH AND
HER SISTERS). Al-
though the creatures are
basically benevolent
(they‘re being chased by
an assassin). they inad-
vertently create a hos-
tage situation that pits
the recently elected black
sheriff (BROTHER
FROM ANOTHER
PLANE'l"s Joe Morton)

its most basic, it is a story
of intolerance. fear. cour-
age. and decency.“
“Most genre lms a-

bout alien invasion have
been treated as horror
stories.” said screenwriter
Castle. “While STRAND-
ED has its share of sus-
pense sequences, it isn‘t
primarily a horror story.
l tried to create a well-
rounded vision of both
sides of the tale. which
essentially is a hostage
crisis. a crisis of commu-
nication.“
ln the lm. one of the

visitors from space is
mortally wounded by
gunre from one of the
family‘s neighbors. The
aliens. in turn. kill the
man's brother. and he
rounds up severalfricnds
to assist in a large-scale
retaliation. The house is
soon surrounded by law
enforcement ofeials and
the assembled locals.
trappingthealiensinsidc

agmnsl 3 “°"g°l“| ".“’b Tu Ft|ll0rdlrIctsFlorIm:I $t:hlu|llnl|Ot|e0n.lnntlklupbyIlleltnlloiurltmontllnwerltlnglol “ml l°"°l"B "'5'" ‘° 115°

Ol §l\°lS""'W'¢ldlI1g mibndevbehSTRANDED.hlodlw3dIdqIooQtbIMlGtNlIUIopImhSeph||ber. Grace and Diedre as
l0WIISP¢0Pl@- their last defense. Since
Written by newcomer Alan ROW, a RASHOMON-like took the property to Mark theydo not speak English. the

Castle. the New Line Cinema prole ofcondemned murder- Levinson and Scott Rosenfelt. creatures communicate with
release. madcforslightlyunder ers. Many completed projects producers of TEEN WOl.F their captive hosts via mental
$3 million. will bow in Sep- later Fullerattcmpted to break and the forthcoming REMOTE telepathy. using a glowing
tember under the direction of into commercial lms by writ- CONTROL. Theyliked it.and crystal.
Tex Fuller. The title. which ing a screenplay based on within six months the picture lnkeepingwith Fullcr'sidca
conicts with that ofa made- DEATH ROW. but found ita was put into production.(Cas- that “the less language the
for-TV movie. may yet be toughsellin high-conceptHol- tlc‘ssecondscript.THEWEAP- aliens use. thebetter."ovcrhalf
changed. Ironically. the script‘s lywood. A longtime fan offan- ON. will also be produced by of Castle‘s original dialogue
original title.SHOCKWAVE. tastic films. he decideda mod- the same team. Fuller may was lost during filming. The
was abandoned for being sim— estly budgeted genre story direct as well.) actors did work on a language
ilar to Ken Weiderhorn's would more likely be a viable Why was STRANDED the of sorts. but it was decided to
SHOCK WAVES (I977). a starting point for his feature right script for Fuller's big- limit their articulation to
tale of Nazi Zombies. Alien career, screen debut‘! “lt had the ele- almost vowel-like sounds.
makeups and costumes for l-'uller‘s search for material mentsofa lot ofpicturesthatl Communication will becstab-
STRANDED are by Oscar- ended at the Paul Kohner cared about." the director lished by theactorsintheform
winner Michele Burke. nomi- agency. where Gary Salt. Alan explained. “A kind of DES- of looks and gestures. expres-
nated againlastyearforCLAN (‘astle‘s agent at the lime. PERATE HOURSsituation— sionsandreactions.asitwasin
OF THE CAVE BEAR. showed him Castle‘s script. the ordinary family being held the silent film era. Sound
Fuller. making his feature Taken bythescript‘sFaulkner- prisoner byagroupofescaped effects editor Dane Davis is

lm diI'€Cling debut. made hi5 esque Illttmclhf prntag0- convicts —andakindofBEAU— designing an artificial lan-
mark asaphotojournalistwith nists band togetherand protect TY AND THE BEAST fairy guage that will be looped in
hisdcfinitivestudyofcheetahs. the aliens from the fear and tale quality. with this sweet. post-production.
H9 5'38"" mkmg d°¢l""°"' lalhlng "lll1¢l0WnSpB0ple.a innocent love story between "One of the biggest chal-
tary lmsin I977 with DEATH la FRANKENSTEIN-— Fuller Deidre and oneofthealiens. At eunllnued un pl]! 51
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Oscar nominee Lyle Conway talks
about breathing amazing animatronic life
into the film s crazy man-eating plant.

By Phi] K()('h RORS Conway brought
m" r """ " ' ' in his own key personnel
" ‘ ve ou sun- - h - d ' - _Ive gt n y

shine. l‘ve given you dirt.
you've given me nothing
but heartache and hurt.
please grow for me!"
Plant designer-creator
Lyle Conway might have
echoed Seymour‘s lyrics
during his year-long task.
breathing life into the
fabric and steel that was
to become Audrey ll in
LITTLE SHOP OF
HORRORS. The work
garnered Conway an
Oscar nomination for
Best Visual Effects.
Having successfully

worked with director
Frank O1 before on THE
DARK CRYSTAL. Con-

suc as pro uction co
ordinator Barbara Grif-
ths. chief mechanizers
Chris Ostwald and Neal
Scanlon. head offabriea-
tion Sherry Amott and
designers David White.
Nik Williams. and Jim
Sandys.
Conway noted that

many new faces were
added to the crew regu-
lars. “lt was our young-
est crew ever—the aver-
age age was something
like eighteen.“ he said.
We started with this core
group. As the weeks
went by and the work
load increased. so gradu-
ally did our shop. to 42

way was one of the rst people.“
people hired for LlT- c°"""'l""H"‘° """""°""' M’ "'1'" From the start the
TLE SHOP 0|-" HOR- ”°Tlf'Z§.l§.°flf§.¢.i.¢"'""i»°-"ii-i":-‘Eli-'i'i='i:m':"' look of Audrey ti was
RORS. along with pro- intended to be different
duction designer Roy Walker. thrash. She had to hold her from that in the hit Broadway
“l can't imagine the movie ownyocallyagainstthelikesof musical.but Conwaysoughtto
without OI!" said Conway. Rick Moranis and Ellenreene. eapturethe same encrgyofper-
"He came into it with some We got Audrey ll not only to formance. or more. "It was
wonderful ideas. Having actand singbutinthctradition really difficult arriving at a
worked with him before. I of many a ham. to chew up the look." said Cottvvay. "I think a
knew from the start the em- scenery (and occasionally an lot ofitwasdictated bythe Roy
phasis he puts on performance. actor as well!)/' Walker sets. There wasa realis-
not just an effect which moves (‘onway has created remurk- tic quality about the interior of
right but a character that able animatronic characters the ower shop. Anything too
thinksand hasasoul.Andsoul for lms like RETURN 'l'() cartoonywould be toomuchat
is something Audrey ll has in OZ and DRE/\ MCHILD. On odds with the reality of the
abundance! She couldn‘t just LITTLE SHOP OF HOR- shop. Yet it had to be styliled
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Hunt dlllgncr Ind
lnlmllmnlc IWICII
lupcrvlnor Lyll
Convuy (I) with
dlnclor Frlnk Ox and
Mun Grlen an lhl It
of Muahnllfl Howl!
Shop ul England’!
Flnnwood Sludlol.
Fur Lallz Soymour pt:
uhn lmr lnlln his
IIIOMGOWII with Ml
an! In Ihl lm‘!
Onll Qndlfl. Wlth
was droppod ln
unlnvonblo ludlonca
luctlon. Lnh: Bun
Futon‘: optical noct
lot In now lnq II!
Seymour ckchocuh
MI plant lo lava
hlmnll and Audny
and plan ludlonool.
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enough so that it wasn‘t too them." ll‘s grimth were named lorthe 59¢“,
realto be at odds with the per— The plant's “|0ok" evolved i'ilm‘s songs.Firstdcsignedand ‘lo design the plants Con.
formance of the actors. The from botanical research Con- built was"Feed Me_"theliour- way rst sculpted small li\'e-
whole film was a tightrope way conducted at Kew (iar- and~a—ha|i' loot tall version inch maquettes in clay (see
walking act. Frank OI con- dens. outside London.“A lot of thatistheiirsttotalk and sing. page 26), "l‘d show them to
stantly stressed the quality he the orchid research was put to ("onuay chose this starting Frank ()1. he'd make sugges-
was looking for, a slightly sur- use for the mouth interiors." point tn uork out the lip sync lions and then I'd go hack and
real. slightly camp quality. said Conway. "l saw the plant problems that would prove make modifications based on
‘Hcightened reality‘ is what he as being lairlysiniple in its pod even more ditlicult on the his inputf‘ said (‘onway ul' the
kept calling it, Nut so camp shape but when it opened its largenersinns. l)ra\\ing upon <1;-sign process. "'l he ad\an-
that you wouldn't care about mouth it would ha\e a more his orchid and succulent re- ragenlaniaquetteisthatitcan
the characters. but not so real complicated structure inside.“ search. Conway tried to use he photographed from differ.
that_\'ou‘d caretoomuchabout l)ii'i'erent stages in Audrey colors and textures not often eniangles. Produetiondesigner

FEED ME Ill inllillly lculplod by
Century an I iin imh rmquuth (middo).
than iulit an 1 I‘/w loot ptppot (below)
liter Frlnlt Oz lpprovod the duign. Oz
nixed tho idol ol largo uliv: bubbiol.
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To give enemy lo the plant’: lip-Iyncinq
pei1omunt:a.Conw|y came up with the
idol oi undovcnnitinq the amen. vmich
wooded up the action but ruqilrvd Rick
Morlnll (below) lo ling in liom motion.
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THE MAN BEHIND THE PLANT

From childhood [mppeteer to animatronic engineer on a grand
scale, Lyle C0nway’s yen for fantasy fulfills a cherished dream.
Bl’ Phil Koch
In the lms like RETURN TO

OZ. DREAMCHILD. and TH E
DARK CRYSTAL. Lyle Con-
way has tackled the impossible.
bringing life to creatures that
existed only as rough sketches or
vague ideas. His bold creation of
Audrey ll for LITTLE SHOP
OF HORRORSrepresentsCon-
way‘s nest work to date and
earned him an Academy Award
nomination for Best Visual
Effects. This success with puppets
on a grand scale is for Conway
the realization of a childhood
dream.
Raised on Chicago‘s South-

west side. Conway rst became
interested in the world of fantasy
creatures as a child in the early ’ ’ ,. 1‘.

fties who doted on puppeteer it ‘
I B » ' ‘ -

>-
Burr Tillstroms landmark tele
vision series KUKLA. FRAN
AND OLLIE. After school.
Conway would attend theshow's
live broadcasts. and. for his own
amusement. made several repro-
ductions of the characters out of
materials he found around the
house. Another strong inuence
was the fties telecast of Willis
0‘Brien‘s KING KONG. The
primeval beast captured Con-
way's imagination and made him
aware of the worlds that could be
created on lm. At an early age.

Gary Kurtz brought Conway
onto his next project. Disney's
RETURN TO OZ (l5:2:27).
directed by Walter Murch. As
Supervisor of Creature Design.
Conway created a wide range of
characters including Jack Pump-
kinhead and the talking hen of
OL Billina. Conway's favorite
character to date. The perfect
recreation ofa live chicken.Con-
way‘s animatronic hen could
deliver dialogue and eggs in
equal doses. RETURN TO OZ
also marked Conway‘sdebut as a
performer. creating the charac-
ter as well as the voioe of the
“Gump.“ a bizarre creature-
part sofa. part moose, and pan
palm tree.
Conway returned briey to""' the Henson Organization to set

up Jim Henson's Creature Shop
where he took on the design and
creation ofcharacters from Alice
in Wonderland for EMl‘s presti-
gious production of Dennis Pot-
tcr's script DREAMCHILD
(lS:2:32). The lm was a chance
for Conway to rene his skills
while working under severetime
and budget restrictions. Six crea-
tures were made in fourteen

Ly“ c M weeks. at a fraction of the
,.,,,,,,,°',,."",}',,,',‘,',',,§,"L",§,"Y,:,f,,',"_"' RETURN TO oz budget.
time canny wining outqwppg Conway's groundbreaking
he nhuttt tor Idol Bun Tllutmm. work on Audrey ll for LITTLE

SHOP OF HORRORS has seta
Conway determined to make a characters for Jim Henson and petry in the creation of anima- new standard for animatronic
career for himself in movies. the sculpting of“Miss Piggy"for tronic characters like Aughra character work in lms tocome.
After art school and exhibits thefthseasonofTl-IEMUPPET and the Chamberlain Skeksis. Conway remembered the first

in an galleries. winning numer- SHOW and the film TH E with fully-developed personali- time hesaw the playon which the
ous awards from the Art lnsti- GREAT MUPPET CAPER. ties and human-like wants and lm is based. “I saw it in New
tute of Chicago, Conway spent The Jim Henson and Frank desires. During work on THE York when THE DARKCRYS-
four years asasocial worker. He Oz lm THE DARK CRYS- DARK CRYSTAL. Conway TAL premiered.“ he said. “That
worked as a designer for a lead- TAL(l3:4:32) gave Conwaythe had a chance meeting with his was years before l was hired. It
ingtoy company beforegoingto opportunity tn pioneer the childhood idol. Burr Tillstrom. was the sort of thingl looked at
Hollywood to work with special development of cable and radio who asked Conway to remake and thought. ‘That's the kind of
effects ace. Gene Warren and control mechanisms. Working his beloved “Ollie“—a chi|d- thinglshouldbedoing!‘lhadno
stop-motion Cxpc David Allen. withco-director FrankOz.Con- hood dream come full-circle. idea that four years later l‘d be

Then followed the creation of way went far beyond mere pup~ DARKCRYSTAL producer involved in it.” El
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r " r - " ' When the undereranked

“Wt: wound up undererank-
ing e\erytliing." he said. “Any-
time you see the plant talking.
it‘s undercranked by sixteen
frames or t\\'el\'e. Anytime you
see Rick Moranis or Ellen
(ireene in a shot w ith the plant.
they‘re acting and singing at
half speed to lyries being
played hack at half speed. We
conducted a little \ideo work-
shop with Moranis to work
with him on moving at half
speed.“

foota re is projected normally
COFFEE CAN Audrey II WI! lust i E
four-Ind-I-hull lnehn high. but van ‘n 24 frulnn p':r_ scumd ‘he
lully lnlculltod with a grnt ttul at slovt‘—mo\ mg performers look
"\ldr"\:3~')l4:\Il;;ll\¢ llPfM'imIl- natural and Audrey ll has
ms‘m°"'“m wxm “rm “M” more liveliness and /ip than
rum concealed within Mo logo of up any unimatronie special effect

ever seen before. a quality thatahmnmimmm-ak‘ made both audiences and crit-
rm ,,,,,,-,'¢.qm "M nu Qmwm tes sit up and take notice. “I

look at it and l can't believe
of the plant was supported by that people aeeept it." said
an inside pole connected with Conway oftheundereranking.
bungee cords. Twelve internal “T0 mt‘ ll llllllilt lll“?J-"51 Whit! ll
armatures controlled mouth l§- blll"tll’10d)'$¢¢l't1$lttPi<Il€l1P
and lip m0\'cment§_ aclualcd on it at all. Friends of mine in
by cahlcg running down lhg the effects business were sur-
stem to operators underneath Pfitld ltt lwltr how WC did it!
the set. There's probably ten minutes

of half speed work in the lm.
ieking the lip sync Something ofalirst l think.
problem; on "'|-‘L-ed "Nobody wanted to do it."
Me“ wag ¢|-itical to continued Conway of the un-
[hg §ucc|;§5 of rim dercranking idea. “Frank Oz

Roy Walker madea miniature Mike Ploog to storyboard all lm. LITTLE SHOP W35 1ll“')’$ $a)'i"8 lhal 3")“
shop set the same scale as the the plant scenes. The st0ry- OF HORRORS was, after all. lhlng lhitl "'~‘¢d¢d 10 btl (100010
maquette $0 Wt! Could take boards were set to music on autu.t-ica/with the plantone of make/wdrcyllwork.we'lldo.
some photos. That gave us a video to assist everyone in its major vocalists. If “Feed Bl-Illllillltlffilicd himabil-Tlt
good fool for the look of it and rehearsal. To relieve the strain Me" didn't work. the movie plant could actually lip sync in
we could send those shots to on the actors and the plant wouldn‘teither.Togiveencrgy realtime. Whatundercranking
producer David Geffen to get operators. no master shots to the plant's performance, did was to make the energy
his feedback.“ were designed. Only the spe- Conway came up withthe idea lt~'\'¢|¢\'¢tt ltigltfrr-|tju§ll>t'0ttgl1t
Once the prototype for“Feed cic angles included in the sto- of undereranking the camera. it dtillf Ql reality l0lh¢lhil1g-

Me" was approved. the songs ryboards were rehearsed and something he originally envi- |l'$ "ally llilld 1° dclilibc
and ditilvgul? WC"? fhitritfd shot.Apuppctceroperated the sioned would be necessary ""l°$§ Y0" 5“ bmh P¢"l0"l‘l'
lftltre months-Althispoint. plant‘sjaw movementswithhis initially only for the largest ll"¢¢>'-al F°a|$P¢‘°d and 31 hall
0zattdConWayd¢¢idedtohir¢ arms,from behind.Theweight stage. $P°°d Hex‘ \° ‘"1? i"l°lh¢l~

There'sJust a punehtness and a
vitality about it that you don‘t
get at normal speed."
Conway also streamlined

the plant's lip-syncing move-
ments by videotaping tests of
the lip movements of a crew
person mouthing the song lyr-
ies. “We began concentrating
on the lip forms that we could
use and eliminating the ones-- that wedidn't need.“said Con-
way. “So while it's not perfect
lip-syncing. as long as you get
your ’oohs' and ‘aahs' and- 'mmms‘ and ‘ee' sounds. it
looks like it's in sync to the

la-I lyrics."
Having mastered “Feed



FILMING MEAN GREEN Audrey ll
rtlreclor Funk Ox (lbove rlghl) communicates
wlth puppeteerr berrelth the rel vll rnrtlo and
wllh vlne wrangler: on the set tloor tor the
scene where the plnnl and ll: chorus ol llltle
pod: rlnq e relrlln ol "Mean Green Mother."
Lell: Lyle Conway stands by his above ground
able crew n vlne wrangler: pull Ellen Greene
tvwlrd the rruw ol Andrew ll. The large,
phynlully demanding cable control: were
necessary due lo the plant’: bulk. Below
Mela Green tray operator Antony Ashury.
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THE GREENING OF AUDREY ll
was aocornpllened by deeign nupenriaor 1
Lyietianvveyvriitiasiatielnioreihan »

I i lorry cnltemen and englneen. Leit
Conway with Supperiime Audrey ll
ai Pinewood, an he reediee the plant tor

» lilming. Suppertlme was eight leet tall.
composed oi urethane loam ever an
llumlnum lreme. Since the plant inn
ongindty It have no songs or Bogus in
ihe|equenoewt\erelieateMuahnlt.ihe
llowerahopownenitiivaaeqtlppedortly
with a ante articilehd tongue rid titted
with a peir at mechanical leg! lot the

‘1-#92 swallowing ecene. Above: Senior
mechanical designer Tim Wheeler lite
he unpeirmd loln Itln h lie dunenum
lreme. Above Right: Modeller Jeremy
Hint sculpt a teal to be vmulormed out
oi styrene. illqit Senior pdnbr Jane
Harding put: the tlnlehlng touohel on
leave! tor the plant. out on arrnaluree.

Me." Conway sealed the work mouth. and stem movement table legs. Silk screened rubber for a week in secret. building a
up and down for the smaller was controlled by radio. An wasused to reproduce the eol'- mock-up for a video test to
and larger versions of the oversi/edlealuneurled behind lee can and label behind which show his crew and get their
plant. One ol‘ (‘onway‘s most the pod and stem as the plant were hidden three small pneu- honest reaetion. "When they
“ama7ing" effects in the film “grew.” While lilting up the matit: rams. whose controlled were l'ooled."said (‘onw'a)'."it
shows little Audrey ll. in her shot.the motionoftheplanton speed created dents. Thelezives was time to show it to Frank
c0l'l'ee ean,grow from l'our and the track east a shadow on the were unrnlled by pushing 0/. He liked it but insisted on
a hall inches to one and a hall table at screen right. hea\y wire through curled knowing how it was done.
feet. The pod and stem”growth“ “Because the lighting had cahle housings.“ Alter l told him. he watched
was actually accomplished by been established. we did an in- Though the illusion was the test again and said. ‘It'll
the use of perspective as the camera soft split.just clipping highly effective, at first (‘on- never work!" ln a way he was
plant moved elogcrm (hi; cam- the table out." said Conway. way was dubious that it could right. ()nee you know the gag.
era on a six foot track. Head. “All the cables ran through the be made to work. He worked miiiimmi (Ill page in

SUPPERTIME MINIATURE Audrey ll wal the aixe ol Feed Me and became neoeeaary when ringing was added to the aoene. Lelt Senior painter David White copies
Conway‘! color eeheme horn the lull alze plant. Right: The miniature utilized the lip-sync mechanisms ol Feed Me and appeared on a eoaled down set, without aclon.
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FRANK OZ ON DIRECTING

A behind-the-camera post-mortem on success, shooting special
- - - ,

effects and previewing the orzgmal endmg that didn t work.
By Dan Scapperotti
Frank Oz has been the

voice of the world's most
famous porker, Miss Piggy.
and other Muppets includ-
ing Fozzie Bear. Animal,
and the Cookie Monster.
as well as the supreme Jedi
Knight, Yoda. and has had
roles in several lms includ-
ing TRADING PLACES.
But I did n‘t recognize Oz at
rst when we met for an
interview over lunch at a
Chinese restaurant in New
York. He had shaved off
his traditional mustache.
But. then he said “Hello.”
Oz was basking in the

successful release of his
latest directorial effort. the
film version of the off-
Broadway smash LITTLE
SHOP OF HORRORS.
The director rst turned
down the project when it
was offered to him by pro-
ducer David Geffen. Oz felt
the script was too littered
with conicting elements
wmixing the honor. come

Ellen Greene's portrayal
in the stage version and

before presenting the script

1

decided to screen test her ‘

to more mainstcam ac-
tresses. “She was great.
exclaimed Oz. obviously
satised with his choice.
“If the camera hadn‘t
liked her then we would
have seriously considered
someone else.“
Another coup for the

production was the east-
ing of Steve Martin in the
role ofthe sadistic dentist,
Orin. Audrey's erstwhile
boyfriend. Martin would
enhance his scenes. im-
provisingbitsthat punctu-
ated the comedic elements
of his character. “Sucking
the nurse as he strolls
through his office was
Martin's idea."said Oz. “I
had him throw the helmet
[used to introduce the
conveniently fatal gas]
and knock the nurse off.
We decided thatthe helmet
would obscure the cam-
era's view so we elimi-

dy. and musical genres. — nated it. Martin said ‘Oh
About a week after passing Dlnelor Frank Oz ate up o shot with Lyle Conway’: Mun Green ludny ll at Pinewood. he-||_ |'|l_iu§t hit her,‘ Hg is

on the project Oz came up so stunning. He came up
with the idea forthefilm‘sGreek moth 007 stagethat had recently scope.“ with things like that if I didn't
chorus of rock singers and felt he been renovated after a devastat- The vastness of the 007 stage have a readyanswer. Tearing off
had found a proper hook on ing re. makes it impractical to generate the doll's head was also his idea.
which to hang the script. His “We used the007stage not for enough heat to keep the stage Hopefully. I provided a well-
original vision of the chorus. its size but for itsdepth."said Oz comfortable. The chill aircauses constructed comedy staging of
however, never materialized. as the waitress presented our breath condensation when the whattodoineach roomandthen
Geffen asked 01. to do a menus. “We could have people actors speak theirlines. O1.over- he embellished that with new

rewrite with Howard Ashman. walk down steps into an alley. came this visual non sequitur by ideas. ltwas produetiondcsigner
the screenwriter and director of action likethat. We only used ’/i having the cast put ice cubes in Roy Walker‘s idea todothe den-
the play. Oz hashed out the ofthe stage for our set. I'd never their mouths before speaking tisrs ofcc in black and whileand
necessary script revisions. In use it again. lts just so huge. their lines. “They had a tough chrome and I thoughtthatwasa
October I985 a seven month Therearetremendoussoundand job,“ he said. great idea for its visual style."
shoot began which would even- atmospheric problems. Smoke Geffen and Oz tossed around ()1 chose not to do the exces-
tually tap every sound stage at lingers and condensation is the nam_es ofbigstars fortherole sive coverage of scenes that is
England's legendary Pinewood always trouble. We used it of Audrey. the fiIm‘s wacky normal in film production.
Studios, including the mam- because it is marvelous for heroine. but both had loved continued on page ss
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RAMPAGING PLANTS Ire lllrned by Richlrd Convny'I minilture etlecis hlm. plowing through I lllieen loot high New York ltreei. Filming It live times normll
speed, Conwey had to rig the Ietion. iuting ail seconds. to occur in llttie more then I eecond. An uptilled camera Ivoided the use oi melies to show eeing crowds.

thing “as ll'l our lauir. it remains in the l'inal release plant ereatnr Lyle (‘un\\ay. eiglu tuontln heltire \\e>tarted.
in\ul\ed night>l1uuting which prim of l4l'l’l'l.E SHOP OF lhuugh both el'l'eet.~ expert> \\'e \\ere un it lur ele\en
i.~ al\\ay.~exeellent. F.\erything HORRORS. When Stew Mar- share the >ame la>\ name. they |nontl1.\. e\en tht-ugh it \\a_\
wasspeetacttlarattd rewarding tin make.\ his first appearance are nut related. "ii he pr\\due- t\riginu|l_\ nnl_\ sttppnsed to he
became \\e managed to get the riding a ntutoreyele through tiun \\anted an ending like the ux."
optimum \alue out nil the the .\treet> 0| .\'e\\ York. the stage pla_\ and they didn't ('un\\at)'> ere“ enn>i>led ul
shot». 'l here i.»no duuhl in m) haek pmjeetion plate is ("un~ kntm ho“ in do it.“ mid eightspeeialelleet>teehnieian>
mind that had the ending been \\ay‘>. /\.~ a remit his eredit a> Richard L'i>n\\a_\."'l he) \\anted hut e\entuall) numbered about
lelt intact. l4‘-III l.l§ SHOP Ol~ Model Supenisur is “.\0me- u ximple sequence tu take the 36. including plasterers and
HORRORS would have \\'un where near the end next tn the plant out oi the ilu\\er hhp lour eameraimen. "\\'e ~hnt for
the Oscar for Best Vi>ua| unit dri\er." and gi\e it at more menacing tour |nunth.\t>n ourtmn >epa-
El'l'eet>." ('nn\\a_\ \\a~ hired lnr the edge. l._\le (‘un\\a_\ had been rate \tage." he mid. "\\'e

Only imenl'(‘on\\'ay'> >hut> film untherecommendationof eumtrtietitig the plants lur totalled I10 dilletent .\la|e

AUDREY ll TAKES ‘ t‘ ' 5 IF i?
THE A TRAIN F

In I miniature ellect: 5 F ' " --
eequence by Rlchlrd — - _
Convey in which the
mnneghgptnntectiew -- __ _’_

up the elevated truck '
Ind wallow I train.
Lelt: Setting up the
nhol with two pllnl

miniature! rnenuring
three ieet. niir inches ~ ~

high. showing the — -_ ...

hydrIuiic control ' ‘
mechlnllml which

were cornputerized to
repeal movement The

plinled iliex ptlnt
eitim were supplied by
Lyn Canny‘: creature '

dnign lhop. Note the
wheels on the buildingniilllil. Ift col
ropoitioned en let: tor

the other eeqmncu.
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numbers which also meant
roughly the same amount of
model shun although the
entire >equenee lasted for only
60 seeondsx" Lyle Conway;
however. who \ iewed the foot-
age cut together estimated the
original cut of the unused ”
effects at ahnut fi\‘e minutes. I

utliningtheorigi- ‘r "" 5

nalendingofLl'l'-
l'l.E SHOP OF
H O R R () R S.
Richard Conway

descrihed the aetiona> Audrey
ll brealu free of it> lloaer pot
after eating Audre_\ and Sey-
muur.‘“l'here \\a.»a point inthe
film where the >tor_v changed
\\ith the merchandising of the
plants." he said.“lt .~howed the
cutling> being >old' in >uper-
market> all o\er Amertea. One
of the stage mngs they e\entu-
all_\' didn't u>e in the film was
‘Don't Feed lhe Plan|>.' lhere
\\a>a lyric \\hieh went . . . ‘And
begin what they came here to
do. . . to eat (‘le\eland and
De; Moines and Peoria and
New York." We worked to that
traekand>hn\\'edaplanthur>t-
ing through a home in Cle\e~
land to tie in with the lyric.
Then we cut to New York with
Audrey II sitting in the middle NEW YORK Bunus ln on hlcltqvuund u Audny ll tins from In wlhr of um v-an hl|bo1.§|ovm dam In nu OIfl\l1I'Q-
0|'1|~|¢ Bnmk“-n bridge hull|‘c_ eye-vlun 0| lhnc anll on the lonyound mlnmun which loltund I noldllv In I tmchlnlnd hop Int spout Iwly n In

mt “P -rd -» at at-- em:-:;;:~*r",;.**..::."~..::-r;-,.~,.';::e::."mm-emrwmraeemmmr“:4.
\\hile Manhattan burned inthe i ' ‘up '

b"‘3k¥m““d- H" "“’d“l *“*' eomedv. lhen it atea subway
pensionhridge wa.~. .'l0feel_|ong [min u'nd dcmhwd the R0‘;
and we hu|_lt it exactly like a |h¢;|[r¢ plating JASON AND
l’C3| 0118. Altcrward.\'_ two pe0- [H E ARG'ONAU'|'S_ “/chm
Pl: ood 9P ll Whldl Pmvcd the live-action foreground for
how mng ‘l “iai this effect as well. When YOU

“Th\' Plal" "*"'~" uimkcd get foreground action and
"".\'\hillg-“°°'“l""'3d ('°"“")- background modelwork there
"That realm no one wanted to is gcn¢ra1|yu dud pan-h in mu
embraee tlm hemga mumcal middia wc u\¢u-unw mi,» by

introdueing models ofa Hell‘.\' 3,-» bi;-
Angel on a motorbike, a little

l ' (‘F131,man leaning out of a window /n \\'a\ing a fist. a \an crashing
into a lamppo.~t and an ordi-
nary e)‘eii>t pedalhng out of i

frame a.~ the plant amaahed ‘

through the theatre marquee. ‘

Our referenee~. here “ere the
numerou> mon>ter-on-the-
lome film pmtera of the time
featuring general ma_\ hem."

lnordertoereateaelimaxaa
memorable a> the >tage one
\\ here lCl\dfl|.\ descended lrom
the roof of the theatre onto an
un.~u_\peeting audience. the
idea \\a> to ~ho\\ /\udre_\' ll
cracking the camera lem in an
effort to enter the cinema au-
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across. They lasted a lot longer
than we had expected what
with all the general wear and
tear. We only reskinned them
about tour times. Strange
stul'l'. that loam latex. lt was
dil'l'icult to get them looking
exactly tliesameeaehtimeand
where the mechanisms were
attached was a \ery sensiti\e
area. We avoided reskinning
when possihle because it took
ages to get the lumps out and
the right sort ol pucker again.
But Lyle ('on\\ay's work was
extraordinary. so it was worth
making the effort.“
To make the miniature se-

quences realistic. Conway shot
at high speeds of up to 360
frames per second. The mm e-
ment of the plants had to be
speeded-up accordingly. Con-
wa_v used I20 tirames per second

ditorium. But Conway had for seenesinvolvingthe plants.
nothing to do with that s'till- which is live times speed. "We
born notion. He said. "Fora had to program the plant
start they \\cren't sun: it they movements at norntal speed."
wanted to doitand by thattinte he said. “We were able to run
l had moved on to SUl’ER- that hack again going live
MAN IV." times as last in order to slow
Warner Bros is rumored to down all the explosions and

he considering making use of other mayhem during filming.
the full live minute miniature lt worked \ery well. Mo\ing
effects finale in a sequel that is the ruhher at high speeds
under discussion. The version meant we got interesting ripple
that was shown to preview etlects which looked like mus-
audienees had been trimmed eulature."
by director Frank O7 down to The computer-etmtrolled
just 2'/3 minutes. “ll was like plants were intended to have
another movie happening." lip-syncing eapabilities."We
said Lyle Con\va_\' in esplain- were going to try and lip-sync
ing why the sequence was the song atthe end."said Con-

rne amuse sequence plnnndhomacacltllng Audrey ii to lnotlluol *l‘°"'="°d _=\"<l then dropped. way. "Both plants had built-in
am plant pllnll IIIIGOI up b1ld§G.Onl 0lIhIlQ¢hI1|¢llI1I(|Ill0l) lnlllchard “lt wasn't lunny." ln the tnm- serio-liydraulics which went

Conway‘: llirilmncochuuwhiwwnlhndnglntlndtlchbltltatnnuood, ming_ ()1 cupped ‘hcbcgmning back mcnuvublcmspecd I

‘map?.lp°""l"'.uh"£l$$m¢;wmm%‘pM‘"p|',mmw'“ and ends of most sequences up the movemt-Int up to live
Ma’, 11' M, mm "gm-lg “Him, Qqm In M §g|;qm\|\¢ “Q1; mm, sq and dropped the scene alto— times. Say we shot at 48 lrames
lhl W“ with WWW nlttltnl Itlmwd wt by twntwtev. I Nil wit lltlll gether where Audreyllcrashes twice speed —we could sync

through the wall of the Roxy. it so when it was playcd back it
To make Audrey ll look 60 was perfect in mouth move-

fect high in the finale meant ment."/Xccording to l.ylcCon-
3 working with small scale mini- way. however. the lip syncing

aturcs. “We had about a doien capabilities of the plant minia-
buildings at L24 scale." said tures never materialized. The
Richard Conway. “We con- best thatcould beachieved was
stantly revamped them and to post-dub a maniacal laugh
movedthemabout.addingdil- to the mouth movements for‘ fcrent street signs and turning the climactic bridge scene.
them round as they had three
sides. We got lots ofsctups out top-mot ion effects
ofthe few models." were never considered
Conway used two plants in torthe plants.accord-

the sequence. both created by ing to Richard Con-
l.ylc Conwa_v‘s department. way. “There was no
“They gave usthe skins and we need for it." he said. "l'm not
put our computer mechanics interested in the process. al-
intothem."hesaid.“Theymea- though I have used it on other
sured 3 feet 6 inches high with lms. The most ideal way of
the heads about 24 inches doinganythingisinthecamera
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AUDREY ll GOES TO THE MOVIES and crashes a showing ol Ray Harryhausens JASON
AND THE ARGONAUTS. Unlllte Hlrryhausen. miniature elkcls elpert Richard Conway lmed Ill the
scenes at Audrey ll live without resorting to opllcal elleets. Below: Three carr\era's~eye-views cl

mechanized miniature action during the sequence. Lett: A bicycle rider pedals under the marquee.
Middle: A motorcycle rider does a wheelie In lront at the show. Fllqltl: A truck runs Into I lamp post.

. I 1 I . ..._L! I]
ea-' ' Q

flat:-I-.t uni...-~

rst generation. We knocked camera tracked with all this thelramef‘ straight on the plant. looking
ourselves out to achieve that happening in one second. It One way of achieving the up. We builtaseparatestreetin
because you geta more natural involved a hell ol' at lot of sct- maximum amount of footage l I2 scale dressing the shot of
feel. You can't use smoke or ting-up, with walls collapsing per set-up was to use different the other camera. This way we
rubble tailing with stop-mo- and two helicopters circling camera angles, according to got two shots for the price of
tion. It's limitations are the timed to spring into action on Conway. "Take the shot we one.“
equivalent ol' walking in con- cue. The problem waswecould had olione ofthc plants smash- Conway and his crew were
erete boots.lseeitasacompro- never show the street. “lt all ing through a wall.“ he ex- left very much to themselves
mise. It's cheaper and more had to be below l'rame.a§ you plained. “One camera angle during lming. “lt‘s dilcult
et'l'eeti\'e if you do everything would expect to see hundreds was high looking down the lor most people to understand
in-camera." of people scurrying around. street with Central Park in the high speed work." he said.
The high speed shootingwas We had to give the impression distance in L64 scale. The “You blink and it's over. The

complicated because Conway that loads was going on below other angle was 90 degrees skill comes in stuffing the one
had to initiate a lot of long seeond of lm with as much
action in a short span ol'tin1_e. "°¢°' """ '"P'“"'°' "'°""‘ °°"“"Y """" "'¢°"'P'" "‘°' '"'" P°"""'Y- action as possible. Lyle Con-
An example is one sequence Ill
which the plants walk down a
15-loot Manhattan street.
which at normal speed lasts six
seconds. Shot at live times nor-
mal speed. all the action had to
happen in little more than one
second.
“Every shot was lull ol ash-

ing lights. steam. taxi cabs.
lampposts. and dusthins on
springs to look like the plant
was kicking e\erything out of
the way on itsjourney o|' des-
truetion." said Conway. "The

way used to \'lSll to make sure
we weren't allowing the plant
to look too tacky. Frank Or
used to come in and look
around but imariably he would
just walk off scratching his
head. He would only eriticire
at rushes because it wouldn't
have been lair otherwise. The
person who was around most
was Mike Ploog who drew the
really excellent storyboards we
worked from. He used to come
down and operate a lever or
twojust for tun." E]
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THE SECOND STORY
The producer and writer of the original try to make another

killing with whimsical, off-the-wall, soft-core horror.

-
By Alan Jones

“Even before HOUSE was
released. it was obvious that it
was going to be a hit.“ said
producer Sean S. Cunning-
ham. “Test screenings received
very positive responses so we
immediately began talks about
a sequel or follow-up.

As a result the “For Rent
sign was taken down and
HOUSE ll: THE SECOND
STORY began shooting in
early August at Laird Studios
in Culver City for release by
New World Pictures July 24.
Written and directed by Ethan
Wiley. who co-wrote the rst
lm with Fred Dekker. HOUSE
ll stars Royal Dano. Jonathan
Stark (Chris Sarandon‘s ser-
vant in FRIGHT NIGHT).
and John Ratzenberger. who.
like George Wendi in the first
lm. appears in the television
sitcom CHEERS. The special
effects design is by Oscar-win-
ner Chris Wa|as—Wiley was
one of his puppeteers on
GREMLlNSvand the cine-
matographer is Mac Ahlberg
who is fast earning a reputa-
tion as ‘The B-movie‘s answer
to Sven Nykvist.'

Both Cunningham and Wiley
decided early to make the new
lm more than just a sequel
that would rehash the origi-
nal‘s story with the same
actors. Wiley came up with an
anthology concept which would
retain the style and tone of the
rstlm butwithanewstory.a
new house. and new characters
wrapped up in what everyone
considered the most successful
element of its predecessor—

THE UNEXPECTED_ the
new film shows what happens
when Jesse Laughlin (Arye
Gross) and his girlfriend Kate
(Lar Park Lincoln) move into
his great-great-grandfather's
old house for a much needed
rest. Gramps. a legendary out-
law in the Old West. sup-
poscdly died 70 years earlier.
With visions of untold riches
due to the priceless artifacts
found lying around the man-
sion. the couple decide to
search out his grave. lnside the
casket they discover a crystal
skull and the mummied corpse
of Gramps. who suddenly
springs to life in order to give
his never seen relative a kiss.

Gramps reveals that the
magical skull has kept him
alivc. It hasthe powcrtotrans-
form both time and space and
bring the dead back to life and
make the old young. Whcn the
skull is stolen by a mammoth
muscle~bound figure at the
height of a costume party.
Jesse and his friends set off to
search for it. with each room of
the house representinganalter-
nate universe: a fantasyjunglc
populated with a brontosau-
rus. dinosaur skeletons and
hideous monsters: a western
town complete with rombie
gunmen; and an Aztec Temple
where a human sacrifice is in
full swing.

Producer Cunningham. who
will never be able to shake off
FRIDAY 'l HE IJTH from his
reputation no matter how hard
he tries. sees HOUSE and its
sequel as the antidote to his
trendsetting brand ofstalk and
slash. Although he still has a

‘he °m_’"“ h“_"‘°"- ChIt1ll(JonlIh|nSillltlthrollnllbnlllillunllghllllrolnblryondlhlrlvi "‘°"'="")' il‘"¢"¢§1 i" lhl‘ "CV"Onginallytitled HOUSE ll: muuiannwmanupmyumaugnmuimauuomuuswubycvmwuu ending scquelsandtheplanned
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tulu\i.siun surius_ all FRIDAY
TIIE I3'I’H muaiii to Cun-
ningham was thu muans tn gut
his kids through uullugu.
"l'\'u had it with all thusu

films taking thu Pupsi (iunura-
tion and mutilating thum muru
horribly uauh timu." Iiu said.
“My sianuu in making thu first
film was tii cxturnali/u and rit-
iiali/u thu luar olduatli. I took
an audiuncu's darkust luarsand
madc light ol tlium huuausu.
ius__\oiicoulddiuinauarurash
atanygiiuniiniuandthisiiasa
way iifdualing with that. Haw-
u\ur I dun‘! nuud todual with it
an_\miiru. Nu nnu hangs
SPRING BREAK aruund my
nuuk liku thu alhatrnss FRI-
D.-’\\' THE l.TI'H Iias buuomc.
'I hat lilm moru or lu.ss kiukud
till ihu nun \\a\u in tuun-ur-
iuiitud ui\mud_\. \\'ith lhu
HOUSE mi\\ius I'm gutting
hack into thu rualiii 0| lair)-
talus \\hiuh. il thu triiili hu
knimn_ I'\u aliiays \\antud tn

One 0| me awn In HOUSE ll ie-in lo s prehlllurlt: lllematlve universe, wllh l!op<mol|on dlnoslun provided by Phil Tlppeh.

El-)'°1"§11L!°<“ uxuituinunt as \\'ulI_ \\hich is mutliuappriiaulihu wasiakiiig mind touruaiua pattern whuru
It \\as \\'iluy'_s in\iil\umuni “hat nu all \\aiii lrnm this aialltimus. \\'u uorkudtugutliur \\u could git to a wholu nu“

and uruati\ it_\ on HOUSIF projuut." \\I1II1L' rc\\ruu.s for HOUSE. I huusu and tull a nu“ story with
\\hiuh imprussud (‘uiiningham Ihuugh thu l'ilm is \\'iluy's thouglitiihuada Intatthutimu, nu\\ uharacicrs but rctain thu
uniiugh to unnsidur him lor diruuturial duhul, hu has uoii- un\i.sii1ning;i HOUSE |l_" tunu ol thulirsi \\iIIIL'O1Cd}'_
diruutiiig ihu suquul. "Ethan sidurahlu uxpuriuncu huliiiid In |‘l1lIII_\' \\'a)s_ IIOUSI‘ lauud lanliisy. ll puoplu giiand
hasalut at imagination and hu thu uamurai “I'm not just zi spuarhuaduda rutiiriito"suIt“ suu HOUSE III it will bu
also has an impru.ssi\u hauk- \\l'IlCI' niming iniu produu- horror. hut Wilu) isn‘t iipnlii- huuausu uu ha\u usiahlishud a

griiund inspuri:ilull'ucls."siiid iiniif‘ said \\'iIu_\-. "Spending guliu mi that suiiru. "M_\ pur- pruuudunt \\llII tliu lirsi t\\u.
('unningham. "It \\Lt.s 0h\i0u.s nuarl) t\\ii _\uars on (iREM- siinal appriiacli to this surius Wu \uin"t spring an) surprisus
in mu that hu was tliu most LINS “as prohahl_\' thu bust has huuntiimakuitanuxploi'a- h) suddunly doing a Iiua\y
qiialiliud pursuit to diruct as Iuariiing u.\puriuiicu.I\\a_salsu lionullantasyrathurthanjust diama or an nut and out
\\ull as script HOUSE ll. I'm \ui')' ulusu in iliu original lhu hardcuru guru approach uumud) as it isn"t \\I1III thu
luttingliiinha\uui\niplutulruu~ HOUSE‘ lhu spuuial ulfuuts \\hiuhhashuundonutivduatli." audiunuu uxpuuts."
diim hucausu lii.s script is \ur_\‘ guis \\uru all lriunds ol miiiu. hu sitld. “What I “aniud lodu lliu II\)t\I( lnr tliu suuiind
gimd. Itdra\\siiniIiusupuriiat~ Siuxu Minur [thu diruutur of \\IlIl IIOl‘SE \\Ll.shl‘II1ghitckLt lilm. \\Itut'u rimiiis unu\puut-
ural so it \\ill hu iurrilying hut HOUSE] \\a.s \ur_\ upun and liiilu ulasstniliuguitru. Asliiiig udl) luad Ill other timus and
un iliu \lII1L'| hand I knuu uullahorzitiiu. Hu tauglil mu as “hat an audiunuu .suu.s is diiiiuiisiuiis. uamu diruuil_\
Ethan I.\ slrning liir quirk) \\hailiu\\asduingand shouud uniurtaining. I dun't think lrum HOl'SI-1. “Stu\u .\Iinur

ihuru is a strung tluinand for and I kiukud around iduus
Em“w“’Y'"""""'d"I"°'°'°'"‘““‘“"-P°""""°"I°'“°u5E"‘ hliiiid. Il I “as making I"RI- ahnut him to ntaku thu suqucl

DAY I III§ I3 I H I’/\R I VII ntoiu surpiisiiig than thu first."
thuii ll \\uuld hudi|luruiit_ hut I said \\'ilu_\. "\\'uaI\\a).srulurnud
\\uuliI iinl) uonsidur II()ITSI{ tii thu lact that in thu lirst
II In hu ‘.siilt' it nothing hap- IIIU\IL‘_ \\hunu\ur siiinuunu
punud in it," iipunud aduiir. _\uunu\i:rk|iu\\
Making thu II()I'SI§ surius \\hu \II' \\Iiai to uxpuut huhind

1IIt1lllIIlt\It\g)t'1lII1Ul'II1lIII£lCtlII— it. \\'as ii gulllg Itt hu scary or
tinuatiivn \\as \\'iIu}"s idua.'"I lunn_\'.’ I I\l1L'\\ I \\aulud tn
had no intuiust ingivinghauk lo rutain that luuliiig.
tliu satnu hiiusu \\ilh tliu saitiu "It is gutting Iiarilui ti>unlur-
iimnis and thu samu pi'upsf' Iiu lain a iiiuru siipliisiicatud audi-
said. “\\'iIIiani Katt's slur} had unuu \\ith this gunru. hut that's
huun iuld and thuru \\a.sa luul- |'1I'L‘L‘I\L‘I_\ lhu puim OI II()l'S[§
ing 0| cumplutuiiuss ahiiut it. II as tar as I'iti \,'l\lIL‘L'I'lIL‘LI. I

I0c:iri'_\ on \\ilh it would Iia\u didn't \\ant iii rul_\ on shock
huun hitting. I would not hu in cuts. I'm \ur_\ uiuisuinus ol
this sIl|LI|t\ luda) il it had huun duwlopiiig tliu uliiiiauiurs
duuidud tugu that riiutu. It \\;is ratliui than lia\u sumuthing
lar muru iniurustiiig in my \llI\l|I\t||'\I tlll [Mgr <1
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The cartoon and merchandising phenomenon
comes to the screen in an Earthbound adventure.
By Kris Gilpin
MASTERS OF THE UNI-

VERSE. based on the popular
Mattel toys. was shot on loca-
tion near the Grand Canyon
during the summer of I986.
The production came in slightly
over budget. at about S20 mil-
lion after studio interiors were
completed in Los Angeles.
“Our objective was to make a
lm for the general movie-go-
ing audience." said producer
Edward R. Pressman. “To
overcome the stigma ofit being
a toy was clearly a critical
factor."
The long on-the-boards proj-

ect ( I414: I4). rst proposed by
Pressman at Universal. will be
released nationwide by Can-
non Films on August 7. Warner
Bros declined its option to
release the film June l9as part
of a S75 million bailout that
saved Cannon from bankruptcy.
“The productionwasverydifIi-
cult." said Pressman. “We're
dealing with the most expen-
sive feature Cannon has ever
made.“
Making his feature film

directingdcbuton MASTERS
OF THE UNIVERSE is Gary

Derek‘s TARZANQI HE APE
MAN and an unproduccd par-
ody entitled SPACE COM-
MANDOS. His Landmark
company designed the livc
CONAN. 20l0. and KING
KONG shows for Uni\‘ersal's
studio tour. Goddard has also
penned a “science fiction ver-
sion of the 'l HE TEN COM-
MAl\'I)MEN'I'S" called A-
GAINST IHE GODS. also
yet to be produced. as are (Iod-
dard‘s scripts for MERMERE
(an underwater. Atlantis-type
project) and ('Hll.I)RE.\‘ OF
MERl.l.\. which actually led
to his being chosen to direct
MAS I ERS OF THE UNI-
VERSE.
As expected. the director

found working with special
effects on MASTERS OF
THE UNIVERSE to he "a
nightmare." he said. “On a fan-
tasy Iilm you have to create
everyset.e\erypropandevery-
thing a character wears. It's a
lotto do! It‘s a carnival ol deci-
sions and confusion cycryday.
And when you're on the set.
nothing‘s easy you ha\esmoke
or explosions going off or guys
in masks who can't breathe-
and nothing works It's how, ~' of L n - a - ~

it]1‘2ii'|l?aE(f1tclrli§iti‘r:ile‘iit. a cao£- |';,Y:§“”cp.°"dm.,°'".:':'$:',:L‘::'::: clever you can be to get your
pany which designs live shows ‘hm lo “imka
and theme park attractions. would bring to this project a even thinking of doing a film Goddard cmphasi/ed that
including the current Masters new vision. and advance the like this." said the 34 year-old the script for MAS'l ERS OI-'
Of The Universe Power Tour. genre in some way—taking it director. "So much ofit istcch- THE UNIVIZRSE by co-pro-
"Goddard's work was very seriously and not looking nical. with blue screens and ducer David Odcll('l'HE MUP-
impressive." said Pressman down on it. I'm always looking smoke and wire work. contact PET MOVIE) tried to keepthe
about his reasons for hiringthe for something that pushes the lenses and pyrotechnics. On essence of the toy and cartoon
director. “His live shows were medium.“ that level. it was almost insane characters while reaching fora
very complicated projects which Goddard was thrilled to to do it. On the other hand. no bigger audience. "We didn't
required an understanding of havea fantasy asthesubject of challenge iseverbigenoughfor limit ourselves to thc param-
effects.and displayed imagina- his first feature. Not every me." eters ofthe cartoonshow."said
tion at trying things which had novice filmmaker is givenaSZO Goddard has always been a Goddard. "We tried to make a
never been done before. And I million budget. “There are big fan of science fiction and picture that not only kids like
was looking for someone who directors who would cringe at fantasy. At age 28 he wrote Bo but adults would enjo_\‘. too.
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Sltelelor (Inset), played by Franlt Langella. anlara the throne room cl Elnrnla. a
clawing matte shot conceived by production dulqnar lllllllam Stout and rullmd by

Richard Edlunda Boa Fllm company. But why do all the palace quanta wear
tielmata and coatumet that make them look lllte Darth Vader tmm STAR WARS’!

The costume designs are all ofthepieceisplayedbyDRAC-
new. l'orinstanee.Onthe other UL/\'s Frank Langella. “I felt
ltand_wedidn'tputanythingin Skeletor had to be someone
our story which would conict who had a theatrical sense."
withthe existing storythe kids said Goddard. who was im-
knew. lo make it different we pressed with l.angella in a per-
didn‘t set the story out in space lormanee of“/\niadeus.““The
but thought. ‘What would character was going to wear
happen if these mythic gures heavy makeup and l wanted
were suddenly transplantedto someone who could bring a
contemporary America.‘ Earth performance through that.

l becomes a battleground be- Also. I wanted an actor with a
tween these larger-than-life sense ofstyle who knewhowto "'l'hecharaeter is buriedbeneath Cox, who plays Julie. an I8
forces and liarth kidsget tnter- mo\'e in an extensive costume. makeup. so we needed a per— vear-old who gets caught up

l

l

twiited in it." with a cape. Langella had all former with energy and wit to with the larger-than-life char-
Playing He-Man.themo\'ie's thatelassicaltrainingwhich he transeendthat."said (ioddard acters. remembered one line

muscle-bound hero, is Dolph brought to the partt“
l.undgrenthe Russian boxerof Veteran midget actor Billy
ROCKY IV. “M_\' biggest job Barty plays (iwildor_ an inno-
with l.undgren was tn get him cent locksmith inventor thrown
tolethisfriendlysideeomeout into the ad\enture when an
in front of the eamera_" said imention he creates inadvert-
(ioddard. Skelelor. the villain ently gi\es Skeletor his power.

Bllly Barty aa Imp aclentlat Gwlldor In makeup by Oscamnlnnar Mlchael Wellmora.
Gwlldofl Colmlc Key lnadvertenlly eitpoaea the Earth to the ravages ol Skalator.

about his reasons for casting that repeatedlyhrokeherupon
Barty.“lliseomii:flairaddeda the set. ln the scene (‘ox is
great deal to the role." Barty bleeding from a leg wound
proted to be in\’enti\e on the inflicted by Skeletor as imp
set. improvisi __ dialogue and scientist (iwildor (Hilly Barty)
action not found in the script. formulates a plant to get baek
lt was Meg ('l HF EM ER- to the planet liternia with war-

Al.l) FORES | l Foster's riors Teela (Chelsea Field)and
stunning. almost hypnotic. the Man-At-Arms (.lohn ("y-
eyes that helped win her the pher). Said ('ox_ “I've got this
part of soreeress E\ ilyn. "l huge sear on my leg and (}wil-
don‘t think anyone has played dor says_ '\Ve‘re gonna need a
a sorceress like Foster." said eouple things. like an oetone
(ioddard. “I hope her charae- rectifier." And C) pher says.
ter \\illprmeasindelibleinthe ‘l‘\'e got my octone rectifier
minds of the kids who see this right here!‘ We all laughed so
picture asthe li\ilQueen from hard just at the name of it.
SN()\\’ WHI ll? was to us 'l'hereIwas.supposedlydying_
when we were kids.“ and I couldn't stop laughing."
Though (ioddard insists he Chelsea Field who [‘llil)'s

a\oided eatnp at all costs in ’l'eela_ lle-Man's sidekiel;indi-
directing MAS l ERS ()l-' 'l'llE cated thata numherolherfight
UNl\’ERSE_ some uninten- scenes went out the window
tinnal laughter was heard to when the filming hegan to run
break out on the set during behind sehedule and over
filming. Actress Courtney ,-,,,,|i,..,.a .... 9,‘. 54
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Breathes-kwowetful new life into the static slasher horror genre
TH]-. 51 uttsruut

A \|\n (minty/\|stn ulna ul an Ill hudm-litm-
Itlni. I/I7, II mlm. In rolul. llinnm. Joseph ltulnn.
P1-mum. 1-, 'EIlilll\. §(|¢rnpll)_ Dunll t.“r\I|I\r. \Itl1_\,( -1-rm |l'‘|lllI,.!ilIl 1.-mm. It“lllll. l)lII(|lI ul pmofilphp, Jinni limit-_s.
Pmluettmt dr\i[l\r!.lIm¢\ Villlntm \rnpurt.h1|toc.
(-ruqr Io-us. An dnuctnnt lhsid \§|llwn.( uuunne
dnignrv. st». \|lllI|lItlIl. \ln1pbund\. l.rn um-
wiii. “ml: mi-iyima L plllttlllll as r-mo“inn.

_ . __ J.

-|fII_l It-n lrII_\ tiuimui
siepmnie \t-tm Jill semi-it-n
sin-it It-n Vnrllry lllcl
tn. lmaiium t nut" |Ill_\lI
Jim 0|il\ic .sup0mi Malian 

by Rob Winning

'lHE S'lEl’l~'/\THER opens
much like any other "slasher"
film. The camera hovers onii-

gettre is it tightl) coneened. tert-
sion-lilled. \l|1-l|’Ul"ll.\ltIf)iI|IL‘
scripted b_\ Donald I3. Westlake.

\\'|th so man_\ ot its cards on tlte
table trout the \er_\ hegiuiting. the
tilm relies pfllilfll) on the subtle-
ties of eharaeter deielopment and
storytelling to keep the audience
engaged until itsterrit'yingeonc|u-
sion. 'Ierr_x ()'Quinn‘s |'tttt’lt'tl_\‘il| ot
the steptathcr and the aetor'sahi|-
it} to embrace the disintegration
ot the character makes 'l HE
Sllil’l-AIIIER the trul_\ scar)
film that it is. ()‘Quinn's abiIit_\' to
almost instantaneously translorm
front eoneerned. composed par-

nuusly above it quiet. suburban ent_ to unbalanced and irrational
street and then‘ as if taking on a Jttt Scnocton.Smllay Hncteund Terry O'Ou|nn,tnm|ty btlu cum ntqtitmnn. is the single mostehillingaspect ol
lite of its own. it cranes left to the the lilm.
second story window of a white ever. the similarities between example. who the ps}cltopLttltic lltough lllli S1 lilll-Al Hl-'R
frame house. There is an old. THE STEPF/\'lHER and other Lillerisintltefilm. Iherearenone seems to emphasi/e eharaeter
boarded-up house where a grisly slasher filnts begin and end with otthe eustomar_\ random killings de\elopment and stor_\tel||ng
tragedy onee took place. lhere is this set of contentions. ot teenage girls by a psycho eon~ oier cheap thrills. there rsalso the
also a dark stranger who returns The story into vihich these eon- cealed heltind a goalie‘s mask or requisite aiooiint oi uoleiice and
to that house looking foranswers \ention.s are tsoien is so complete physical dL‘lt)I'f‘llll}. Ne\er is the gore. lhe deft tlireetton oi Joseph
and \engeance. The protagonist and compelling that the generie l\il|er's identit_\ hidden behind Ruben thrusts the tilntatull head
oi the film is a teenage girl who tradition from which itallsprings subjeeti\e eaniera mtneniettts or and sltottlders ;thtl\L' reeent
becomes the focus of the threat is all but forgotten by the tiewer. placement. Ne\er is there att_\' of entries intothrsoneeiaiored sub-
\\hlCh hovers throughout the At e\'er_\' step and comentional the iisualeomplieitybetueenthe genre ol the horror tilm, [HF
story. 'lhere is e\entheohligator_\ turn in the story the actors and \re\\er and the ps)L‘htI\\l1lL'i‘tt\ a S l l:I’l-Al HI-.R takes a \\ ell-
shower sequence in which the tilmntakers hringaIe\eIofnuanee hallmark o|' these Iilms. \\'h;rt uorn Iormiila and the niostreeog-
teenage protagonist seems des- to “hat has heconte at statie form. 'l HE S l l;l'l-A'l H FR hasinstead in/able eomeutions and breathes
tined to meet herlated end. How lhere is ne\er an_\' question. for oi the narruti\e grnimreks ol the poiiertul ne\\ lite into them. El
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BBC refilms Wyndham sciencefiction classic
THE DAY OF THE TRII-"l-"IDS no\\ appeariitg on public tele\i- lltis piotliictrou. tltroitgh tiotaitlt

=- --I1-
mum. In mt-i-. IDIII-riot.’ snail-tut-m |'I|bdl|II‘|- uitd does at better toh ol it. lt is at ||;|| HHMML. h,“m.d H‘ “,“|u._

| . ' V. ' -

i-ii-‘='ii‘r‘:iiiM¢imii1-Iii-I-‘ii-,. '|’"rll;|“Ihl:ll.!:ld|iF|r.|ins\liAd|tI| lilllllml ,“d“P“m"“ "l “ "l'"“" tloesitt do ittiielt in the \\ai ot
""‘"""'"- ""‘ "'5'" """ """"- ""* ""'"- seiettee lictiott elussie. one \\l\lL‘l'l. updating tlterit. lhe premise isnew ion-ii, sun ta» rmiiiniiiin dntln, sin." .
sum-ms \lIhrt|p, \l\lI \|Irs r l!\I\lIIlI\. mi. sadl) . ltastt t ueaitltered \\ell ititlte about as tmlikel_\ as sou can get.
"""' "“"' '""" ‘“'""“"' ‘“" """"' last 36 _\e;irs or so since ll liist rittt (lite night. \\liat appeais to he at\ l\ll\ ||t|\u, Int \‘l|I|lI\

itt ( 'o/lier.\. meteor slt0\\el hut ts more like-l\
In st . - V 'hr‘ [K2, “,,,,,:,'“"I,,',:_':,';,': No onee\ ereredited \\ _\ndltam sortie sinister orbital tseapoii inal-
:"|f": """";':;: \\ith art e\eess ol origiiialit) to ltitietioit.catises \\oi'ld\\ideblittd~

tl lgmt mm: - . .1......” ;,,,,m,.,. hegiii \\itli. llis rto\el.s heeatne itess. Some people manage to
“'“""""' """" ""“'" popular beeause he used .'\liiL'll- §|\tI|d seeing the spe't,‘l;|(|L'_ hut\ tm t smmpsn III-rn
ii-iing wan mitt, Ilrlll eait pitlp eoniciitiotts to csplote the-|¢ ;||\- not qnimgti in [hem to the ideas ol ll. (i. Wells. ("oi1sc- preietit the hieakiloistt ol ci\ili~

by Shgldon Teilelhum que|itl_\, the) seemed tresh and /ation.
iigorous and ma) . in lael. ltaic ('oneiiiientl_\. rnaiiloml is siih»

lltere \\as little left oi Britisli estttblislted some eoinetttiotts ot ieeted toii seoiiigeole;it'riort-eat»
\\ riter .lolitt \\'_\ndli;tm and his their o\\ it. ('ertaiiil_\ the so-called ittge qll1lst~lltlL‘lltt1\‘Itlitltthlllltltlf}
middle-elass sensibilities in the llrttislt Y\e\\ \\'a\e ol the ‘(ills plants that can easil_\ lell a tttait
1%] sereeii adaptatioiiot his onee uould not haie progressed quite lrottt It] paces \\|lll their stingers.
popular nine]. The hut I)! 'I7rt- as it did \\ithoiit \\'_\ndltam to ltiese plants.tritlnls.\\eregeuet1-

am (John Dummnn Jo (Emmi ‘(rt//iiI.\. I his joint lll<l('-:\_ii.sira- proutle the impettis to rebellion. ¢;||]_\ engineered hi the Soitets ;|s
Rph) |.¢| in hum" "gm gm 9| [g lian llroadeasting (‘otttttiissioii ('ott\ent|ons, ho\\e\er_ hate a a source ot elteatp petrolatdtlttiws.

Trtttldu, ambulatory litltcr pllnh. remake. first sereeited in I98 I. is nast_\ \\a_\ ol ttirnmg into elrehes. miniiium tin plgr so



Director Joseph liuiien on the making of
TIIE STEPFATIIEII

B newTWiLiGHTZONETVseries. IJ ./ .y Dun“. Fkch" WestIake‘s work ls noted for
THE STEPFATHER 099"“ its sly sense of humor and that

q"l9\|Y- i""°5\ l|""°i|¢5d I" is very much evident in his work
most of the markets it played in. for THE STEPFATHEFI, lei
99"!“ I 9'9" ¢°"""°'l°" which he wrote the final screen-
l"\°"9 3 '91" P°°P|B "id "'9" play. “Westlake just has a very
‘Ii-li9"Y 9"Pl>Bd 0"! 39i\|"- "WC" wicked sense of humor and
like its title character. While the irony." said Ruben. "You get
Critics raved. P\1\""9 "19 mm 0" that tone in a lot of his novels.
more than a few ten best lists. That was one aspect I found
THE STEPF/“HER $"i"99|Y attractive about this movie. We
failed t0 OOMQCI Wlth "I0 71°F‘ added more humor. Westlake
ror/thriller/suspense market. never meant tor this to be a
Hevlavt. |TC Pt0d8-- Wftlti naturalistic or case study. What
made THE STEPFATHER and I envisioned was always kind of
NWC9"ll-"Y/viii! Whi°|'l a rock ‘n’ roll movie—stylized
Pele!!!” it l'9"'i Qt‘/"'9 "fl where you would hopefully
°l>9"i"9 "*9 ""11 l" "9" "\3"i9i$ have something very funny and
and altering the original, inetfec— something very scary right an
tive advertising campaign top of each other, and the .Acc°'dmgé°gg:‘:$;]E%“ph audience wouldbeon balance‘ Joasphlhlier|dractaO'OtlmlorInn|opori||acatIofdorrnsIccIrIgl.
Ruben. THE T l wanted the last reel or two to - -

-n~d~-~»»»-W»-- m'.".:::'.;?."r::::.':.:"‘1;. :::.°:.::°.':‘."::":;::::::;::*-'
“?“::§x'!]::,1:levmbab°u‘ 8 ‘Tc P'°d"°"°"$ °°""“m°d graphic or not. I had thegcamera- said Ruben. “W?\en we screen -it
%u’;dered ms mmty and Sm up 8 "‘°'"9°|V°9 ‘° "'""|"f9 ‘"9 mm man. John Lindley, darken it. for audiences they are cheering

§l3€$;f%i‘.°$r§€ri~8i§i-i ;:::‘;*:;;?::.::2"'-="" l*:'.*?:2:x.~J::::::':.'i:‘."::;
2::;|;:1°g'|§g:td|;?.:|°GamBId 53$ 2:59"? DREAMSCAPE "For some people I know we and then—-bam!—the stepfather

i°EAT"W'$"l-""° W°="=*°'= §iihii.~-’i?=:m:T='n'§i'§i'i'>“~7~r= -YZ’ii'i'.f,‘.’i° iI'L'm§?§i'3.1°$1-?L'§§§ ' §§§"'§T§il§’§°°§.3LTi"$'§'§°°
“'°""°’p°°‘°dWm“ °' “mug” Df0dU¢!i°" W89 5'B"i"9-" "id in the mgvie is really not forrmidable and Stephanie so
“'“° "’;.w:';'g;;$:'g‘°n Rilb8t1< "W6 8" k"°Wi_l"°|"dl"9 onscreen, such as when Jerry much more vulnerable having

ganrl?.sTugk:r Coe; and Timothy R|‘;nsgiai":::a;Z°a":;':g;':v'L“r:‘ ' two-by-fours the doctor. There the guy you think Islgoing to.

H‘: R0?am:::”k' ‘Quin? °|°"\°"‘9 '"¢,9¢°"°° Wm‘ thaldogtor. but there's a feeligng actors to takg the étepfather
mm°;sv'vn?;ewa'?a'|:'€h?m:e‘:' Wesuike '"_ "mf ‘"°°k5 °' of tremendous violence. But this role but found that no one was
has ‘owed on such pmiecm as Ptglweggggggena was a movie about violence to interested. "All the actors we

::..":.':.i::c:~.:*:.::.:".'.:’.'.=.':::.". :.':.:<<’::".:?m.:.:;':::'.°""°
§;U':};;'g'ShL:sP:H.. ‘"a"'°¢ '°' "'9 '"'“'5 "'5' “"° think a movie like this has to . extreme. l think they weieI“ yo Hanan Ems£,?'eaving ma 555- Wm‘ W°=""‘@' R“b°" havea lot of impact. If you go concerned about being typecast

are "l:;::'°‘;g:_‘;°8'°o‘i::%s too far the other way. you're the way that Anthony Perkins
, lc °"° being faint-hearted. That for me was after PSYCHO.“

7"" Oow““ ‘Nm’U""‘ ‘"9 5i°P'°"'°' '5 SW95 PY $99‘ was the toughest problem." Ruben began looking for
dil-l9m9"5i°P"a"l° M" s°"°e‘ The rst alteration Ruben good character actors and hit on
'9") "lVi"9 3 '5"""'" '" M? made in Westlake's script was Terry O'Ouinn. in his rst
b8-99l't19l\lW°"i5"0l7- "19 "M changing the character of an audition O'Ouinn read the scene
"M9 "9 '5 59°" i° |°5° °°""'°'- investigating policeman into the where Blake is upset lo hear an
7° 9'14 "W 9°¢°"d 5°‘ "'9 5°°"° brother of the wife stepfather unsuspecting guest at a
Wh9l'9 9i°P79"'9' J°"V _5|!k° Jerry Blake had killed in the barbecue read a newspaper
°9‘°"_°5 s‘9P"l"'° k|99""9 "°' film's opening. “I wanted Blake‘: account of his earlier crime, and

V b°Y'"°"d ‘"5 “"593 ‘° ‘"999’ pursuer to have real passion." folds up the paper. turning it-/ hi! 4°°|5_|°" ‘° 4° °‘"'Y "M" "'5 said Ruben. “I wanted him sort into a hat for a little boy. “He
"9" 75"'"|Y ""5 "3" °"°' 593"‘ of crazed. I felt that this charac- mimed folding the hat and I

The film opens with the after- ter should be lust obsessed to could ‘see‘ the Imaginary hat,“
math of a tragedy as O'Ouinn the point where it's his fate to said Ruben. "He was that
cleans up after killing his family follow this succession of clues specific and physically sure of
and is about to leave and start and end up right there as the himself as he did the action.
the cycle over again somewhere killings are lust about to start Even though that isn't related at

_ else. "The tricklest problem for again.“ all to what you have to do as a
me was how graphic the Ruben also came up with the screen actor, I just knew he was
violencewould be." said Ruben. idea of Blake off-handedly a good one. Every time I lookedI '- ~ “The opening where he walks killing the brother iust as he at him, I lust felt better andK ' L~ Z4‘ downstairs and we discover the shows up to make his rescue. in better that this was the right

~ whole family dead id always the script it had been an extrane- guy. He was very good-looking.
seen as one shot starting tight ous characterthat stumbled but it's the kind of good-looking
on him and widening as you onto the climactic violence. "l that blends in. He was someone
crane down the stairs to reveal lust love the idea oi setting up win-me eii pp as



When makeup effects expert
Mark Shostrom saw THE EVIL
DEAD in 1984. he was so
impressed he got in touch with
producer Rob Tapert and let
him know that he would be
enthusiastic to work on any
sequel. Tapert agreed to
contact Shostrom ll an EVIL
DEAD 2 ever materialized. "This
is the only time that I've made
an effort to work on a particular
movie that's panned out," said
Shostrom. "And I'm really glad
it did."

Shostrom began creating
special makeup effects for EVIL
DEAD 2 in March.1986. taking
six weeks to prepare for a May
shoot, working with a crew of

By Jim Clark

\-

Mark Shnstrom on tile makeup eftectsol‘EVli. |lEAll2 Avvids the
dry rot which
curses many
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eleven. According to Shostrem. uuiuue uueemer llark Sfleallem in and aecletant Robert KIIIIIIII with bl‘ Thom“ Dubs"!
of the 700 shots in the film, over Ted Rllmlt twohlv of In il. III IIIIIIW II VI Nllllll "IMMI-
120arespecialmakeupeffects "Slapliapp_\ ~pltiiiur“i>ihi.-
shots. Ralmi. younger brother cl the in which female truck driver bust \\i.l)' In tlC.\L‘f|l7L' I hi: (‘mu mu 0|

Shostrom has created im- director. The costume consisted Large Marge suddenly trans- ( mm m ,1, b;,wqm- phi,“ 1 n.
pressive makeup effects for a of twenty-eight separate pieces lorms herself into something mm and u_~|'r"f am \u|,,,rd,m,m1
number of horror films, inciud- and covered 100 P9739" °l unspeakable. When the illusion H, L, m.¢_|(,m, gm,H,m |w“,,,,,g
mg NIGHTMARE ON ELM Raimrs body‘ It took seven was added dung "'9 "nil days moi.li:\I lI1Il()\itl inns ill prosthet-sraest. PARTS 2 a a, mom hours to aPl>|Y~ The" Rllml of production, Shostrom had to in "MC Mb Hm "R. mu,
BEYOND. and ANDROID. WWW l'IBlI6 I0 let ill "Ont Oi the call in associate Bryant Tausek, |0'LIk U in R'0(- K V 3 nd [he
$hostrom's crew on EVIL DEAD cameras. often for an additional who flew down to the North im rm Mlmn] \ ml" M an amp
2 included Greg Nicotero, twelve hours. When the Carolina locations from New | I . . ‘ "in Ti“ , . .. l .

Howard Berger, Mike Trcic. cameras stepped Milne. York. With Shostrom, Tausek I9“ “ ";‘ ‘f “:1 5 P *‘ “l‘,|-1?‘
Aaron Sims. Shanon Shea. 5h°°"°'" W°"|¢ beqln the designed and manufactured ‘.'§‘ ":“'“‘l' h‘.'" h“ P|"_"" '_

Robert Kurtzman. and stop-mo- laborious, and delicate. process two heads which were made out ‘M: """5 ‘ ‘"11" ‘ ""3 ‘" "" “
tlon animators Rick Catizohe of removing the Henrietta of gelatin. Tausek rigged the "W" lillliil-l-Wlllll-‘*1 .L‘H"li/.&'lIi.L'"i'/
and Doug Beswick. makeuP- T"°“° “'°'° '°"9 days! heads with explosives lor the ‘l‘"“"“'“~ lh“ *"’""° h“"l‘ l“‘"_‘"

Shostrom's main makeup For the scene where Henrietta‘: erupting “Pee Wee Head" ""4 °l‘\'i'l’ |‘"""’_' "l ii 1'
mag W33 mg cmiqn 0| neek grows to the unseemly gegt, MA I OR ur l().\l( /\\ l-..\(il;R
Henriette, the eorpee et the length Of six feet. Shostrom Summing up the philosophy scents wnlcllim u llolum mi: Colli-
professors wife that COITIQS ¢99lQ"9¢ 5'15 bull! I l‘|'l9¢h"l- Oi special effects on EVIL DEAD pa ri:d iii MIITIL‘ 01' Illc morn‘. shall
beck to lite in me eablrfs cellar, cal neck and head, combined 2, Mark Shostrom noted that. \\ u .~u_\. dtli.‘Ul‘l‘lu'lliLlt_\ items at lhc
The makeup wee applied to Ted With stop-motion effects. “There is actually very little \ lLlL‘\I\lLlfC. At ltL'2ll’I. gtlrchiiunde

Howard Berger created the blood in the lilm. But there's a are |1t¢ thaw gm) m;|tn\n\ tt ht,
Henlllltfl ‘Pea wee- head new. demonic. Mn Hydrlilw mllfwp hell oi a lot of green vomit." In ;iluu)\ um“ up in ll lliihitilck

mama lid painted by atieutmm. seen by Ash when he looks into fact. one of the special effects mm it-Vt L-|,,L-k,,,g ,,\ Lt, mu hm “ “\-
udlhmechanlahylianltililen. i .Th if t ‘f It sti .' . . » . ''m"°' 99 9° was °'°“'9 3"“ 99‘ meswu in kill .1 lIUsl’lt|l\Ll. llils brand nl

achieved entirely in—camera. testing the picture's many vomit mud Hmds “Mr the Wm“,
using a photo double of actor effects. "We tested the vomit L.||L_,~|\ “ml. ‘Hid "| is u racia-Bruce Campbell. Mike Trclc did out on each other." he laughed. I _l l fl _ F; _"_fu“
the makeup lOt Llndl, Ash's We were all very fend of Bruee LIL § ‘.1 ' .‘l ‘UL '“ Lk 'l‘: ‘ I‘‘L , ¥ .-

~.~ /»' ,‘ oirllrlendwhoriseshendless Campbell.butlthlnkthecrew's ‘ ‘“‘,l“,'“.‘!'f¥ ‘“ "‘f"_" _“.',"'“‘
lIlL‘ ldldllllL\ til the l.'\( [:5 ()l~\ J, ~. 5» - from her grave and does a favorite moment came when _. H _'k

dance, a stop-motion segment they got to shoot a four-quan me/\ I "‘ ""
by Doug Beswick. syringe of bile straight at him. .. l °'-‘ "'“"l.' ,'" "“‘ .Fh‘“'i"'.‘"“

Shostrom designed and built He realiled. of course. that he "I '“ '““"|- ll \ I 1- m‘ A I ) - " 1‘

a creeplly lifelike radio-con— had to suffer lor his art and took "ill l“’"'- I“ l‘“"3- l'l"‘"'"l~"“
trolled hand. for the sequence the entire experience very well." 5111" R1" ""- R"l°¢" ('- |11P'~‘"»_
where Ash cuts off his own After their work lor the day u nd llruci: (":illlPh\'ll “ll "it-‘ "Ill 01
hand. After Fiaimi was through was finally complete. Shostrom mm l\t.'l’L' \\\'ll. l)L‘Illlll actual-
shooting Shostrom's electronic and his crew shot EVIL DEAD ii lllL"l\I1l,"I\Cl I H i; in \' l l. DEA D.
"midi $l°P'm°ll°" 3TlllT'l!\°' parodies with 8 super Beta a |n\\ -hildgcl. higll-grilssillg gore-
Hwk c9'lZ°"5 "59d "'9 937715 W080 0871197!-Tl’l$Y W0U|d Bill! lC\I that gnu: (icurgc Roincru
“'5 to mm 3" anlmmed ha"d~ l°°"399 7'9"‘ me °'l9l"3|mm good risiiwll In look mar lll\.\ll\l\ll-
Footageol both effects were and shoot their own takeolls. A 4‘-,_ | ht cum-m “,|1\,“_up_ “ ,-_\ |_\

intercut in the linal picture. lew times. they were able to h,||,_.d H. ~-1|“. gm UL-| h, | “L. “|u,mk-
A "Pee Wee Head" effect lor persuade Bruce Campbell to Uxpurlclm. m gmL.|ing |L.m,,_-~ I‘

the film was named by reprise his role as Ash for what hmwd “ uh A mum hudgcl and A
Shostrom after the scene in Shostrom affectionately called m“'r'_ uw" _d T _“ hm ii “mkh
PEE wees BIG ADVENTURE “our stupid movies." El ‘ ‘ “ ‘_ ‘ ' ‘ ' '
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Bo-producer and star Bruce tlampitell
on the making of Elill. DEAD 2

I ton -down a blt. EVlL
Y P"" G°"'°" 53:8 g stiilarfad to be released
Actor and co-producer Bruce without a ratir19- "*9 "5 P19119-

Campbell. who plays the lead in cessor. DEG was unable to
EVIL DEAD 2. a sequel to handle the iilm‘s distribution
independent tilmmaker Sam because they are members oi - .

Raimi's horror sleeper. THE the MPAA and thus duty-bound i

EVIL DEAD, said that the trick in to submit their product to the
making the new lllm was getting ratings system. Rosebud Releas-
people who loved working in the ing Corp.. a thinly veiled DEG
genre. Why not hire the best. subsidiary, handled the tllm's
like makeup artist Tom Savini regional distribution because
(MARTIN, DAY OF THE Campbell and his Renaissance
DEAD)? "Well. rst ot all, he is Pictures partners. director Sam
too expensive." 28 year-old Raimi and producer Robert G.
Campbell said. “He's not as Tapert. didn't want to deal with
hungry as the other guys are. the ratings board. DEG presi-
“You can get those big name dent oi Marketing and Distribu-

guys. but what they do is cruise tion LarfY @0550" i"di¢l'9d
through," he said. "They don't that the decision was mutual.
U0 B5 mull" P9Y5°"3|i7-9d WOW “We didn't have the time or the
"°W8dIlY9- T"9Y'Y9 N9 $h°l9- money. based on the schedul-
Thy Wi" OFIIY ¢° ssion WOFK lng. to play the ratings game. to
W6 Wanted !0m80I\9 W710 W88 keep submitting it and submit-
dying to cut his teeth on it. And ting it," said Campbell. "When
Mlfk $h°§"'0m- W"° ¢id you submit it you have to cut
NIGHTMAREON 5|-M STREET this so you can show it to them
2 Ind FROM BEYOND. WIS again so you can cut that and go
really Pl-""P9d up about it-" back and lorth to get an n-
During production. the lilm- rating. What's bad about it is

makers said that the DeLauren- that some newspapers and other
tiis Entertainment Group. the media won't handle advertise-
tilm's tinancier. had stipulated ments ior an unrated lilm. You

_-.

\

that the lllm had to be shot tor can't do a national. 1.300 theatre - ‘ v
an R-rating [17:3:-4:92]. Though blitz. But your advertising
the tilmmakers obviously channels open up as soon as
chomped at the ratings bit you get better word ot mouth."
during lilming. Campbell said Campbell said the cast and |,, 9,. "Q-|' Ag, (gm, ¢m,|,|,q|) “mum
they also wanted to do some crew oi the iilm worked like durum stating. uqauhare styled en In spoilt!

iigs
§.i

toning-down from the first dogs. spending two years
picture. "That really gory stuli in preparing it tor release. Many oi Q19 set was rebuin on as Sig; anered Wm, Omar y°ca|ill\|°ns_
THE EV'l- DEAD would ¢h_§=@ its cqmnlex vlwsl attests Raimi and Campbell were many oi which were done by
P6flP|9 0"! 07 "19 "l9l"9$' "9 Feqlllfd 9X!9"5IV9 ¢_h8"9°$ dissatisiied with the monstrous Raimi, himseli. "Sam played a
$8Id- “T"i51|"'9 W9_'"l"i9d 1° "Y ill-"""9 W9‘ l"°¢"¢"°"- “WP creature seen at the iiim's linale. lot oi monsters because he's
\° K699 °V°'Yb°¢Y '"- '° Pl-'9" R ""5 3 f°°f'° "hem ‘"9 1159'" Doubts didn't surface until they such a ham." laughed Campbell.
'9 ""3 9¢9°- bl" 5"" ""9 "°°¢$- slid c'"Pb°"~ “T"5'_9'$ got the creation on the set. They Though the lilm was made tor
viewers be able"to recommend it a blood llood. where it's gushing '3" ii ¢idn'q ioqy higequs D5G_ ge¢hn|c,||y 3 "mini."-m.
to their iriends. irom the walls. It didn't have the Qnough to be in harmony with jar," Campbell said that the
T7'°"9" "'9 9°" ‘"35 5"?‘ l"\PB1="'° Wmeti l"|"I"Y-" 5° the rest oi the production. Raimi production was leit pretty much

Tedilalmiihmah
dlrectorsamllai

upbyllark8hoatrom.poeeeon
|nl.DarkglaaseaprotacttromIte

devised an unusual cinemato- to its own devices. Working
IN III I"?! NI brblhln graphic solution on the spot to independent oi the studioIll" 0' WW‘ °°'"i='l- make it look weirder. "Raimi had system has always been a treat

this anamorphic lens which tor Campbell. "You have more oi
warped and stretched-out the an opportunity to pretty much
image." said Campbell. "Since relish the making oi the picture."
the projection system isn't he said. “You don‘! have people
anamorphic. you get this on the set telling you what you
squished image. Oi course. can and can't do."
sound etiects helped too." Campbell is rightly proud oi
The complex ettects work what he and his Renaissance

slowed the iilm's postproduc- Pictures partners were able to
lion and made lor a hectic accomplish on the liim, working
workload in editing the tilm and with a small budget. "This
dubbing sound lor its scheduled sequel is detinitely glossier.
release. “Often times we were more consistent and the lighting
putting sound etlecls to blank is better." he said. "Director Sam
images because the eilects Fiaimi's much more iamliiar with
weren't done yet," said Camp- cameras now. He's much more
bell. All oi the monsters’ voices astute and his angles are wilder
were replaced or somehow than ever." U
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William Hj0rtsberg’s thriller isfilmed badly by Alan Parker
ANGEL HEART
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by Kyle Counts

As one might expect ofa film-
maker who began his career in
advertising. Alan Parker -like
fellow Briton Ridley Scottiis a
director who is often stronger on
style than substance. Long a
whipping boy ofthe press. Parkcr
has practically made a second
career oftaking pot shots at what
he terms the “Sight and Sound
mafia“—intclleets and crities—
whom he feels aresingularly prej-
udiced against his background in
television commercials. ( H isshot-
lor restaging of a scene from
BRIEF ENCOUNTER forBlrds-

BINGO! All" PIIRII OH |OCI||O l
566NON Olllll. nlll III lhl dllllh

lddrullllpoplipothnlnlhlllltn.
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666 Fifth Avenue. overa civili/ed
lunch.

Mr. (‘yphre in the nmel
described as "anywhere between
45 and 60...tanned and ele-
gant . . . with cruel. tapered fin-
gers"--engages Angel to track
down a crooner named Johnny
Fa\ orite. whose career was in full
bloom when he was suddenly
drafted and shipped off to war.
Cyphre was never his agent. but he
was able to use his “considerable
influenee"in his behalf. il heir con-
tract included certain collateral
that was to be forfeited in thee\ent
of his death; but Cyphre was
unable to cash in because Fa\ orite
(real name: Jonathan l.ieblingl
was shipped home “a total \egeta-
ble“ after a surprise air raid and
transferred toa priyate hospital in
upstate New York. where presum-

Mlcltly nciiiiieuiimnmwvaiii giiiiium Harry Aiiqsttimuost HEART. abl)‘ he \md~‘"*'¢"l radical "cil-
ments for shell shock (actually

°)'° 55 3 C1355“:-l crackerjack movicisort of Ray- acute amnesia)-
But while hisdetractors contin- mond Chandler meets TH E Cyphre‘s attorne_\ seemed satis-

ually decry his solemn worldview EXQRCl$'|'_3§St¢phen Kinghas fied that Johnny was cooling out
(MIDNIGHT EXPRESS. SHOOT callgd thq b()t)k_ Furth¢r_ Parker his last days as a mmhie until very
THE MOON) and reliance upon once again has benefit of the ser- recently. when they began to sus-
hcavy-handed pyrotechnics (typi- vices of two of his ever-reliable pect that he was nolongera patient
ed by his shrill full-length video. stable of craftsmen cinematog- at the institution. Had he died‘!
PINK FLOYD THE WALL), rapher Michael Sc-resin and atti- Been senttoanother hospital!’ For
°lh"§ have Pl'3l§9d hi5 VlVi¢ll)’ tor Gerry Hambling as well as Sl25 a day. plus expenses. Angel
and 5l3"|i"B¢°"'lm-‘Ind 0llh¢l¢¢h- production designer Brian Morris would nd out.
I1i¢3| l=ng1Ig=of|m- and composer Trevor Jones to Angel's search for Favorite

which bYl"85 "5 l° Pi"k¢I"§ lend able support. takes him from NewYork‘sl.ower
lil¢Sl WOIK. ANGEL HE/\RT.Bt1 The result. unfortunately, is East Side. to Harlem. to the
5|8 "limo" 3d3Pl3ll°" °l William Parkcr‘s worst critical nightmare: French Quarter of New Orleans (a
Hjonsbcrgs thriller Falling Angel. a technically sumptuous. bilarrely location added for the lm). where
Wllidl l-"’§l aPP°a"=d 5" 1975 in baroquejambalayathatis meretri- he gets an introductionto voodoo
Pl_I‘b0,I' mig7iI1¢- HJ'0l1§b¢fg'$ cious without being the least bit and black magic. courtesy of lus-
t'l0V¢| i5 3 rollicking E004 l‘¢3d- 3 fun. It may be merely a reection cious coffee and cream Epiphany
30$-5l)’|¢ P'l\’al¢ BY’? Story with of Hjortberg‘s novelthatthelmis (Lisa Bonet of THE COSBY
Sliti OVBHOMS. I'¢Pl¢l= With so cold and detached. but Parker. SHOW). whom he later learns is
l0"8"°'l""¢h"k B°E=)"l5m5 adaptingthe novel himself. makes Fa\'nrite‘s daughter. As the clues
(“wlwllwdidlospidfwlwf thingsworse bystrippirigthechan pile up. so do the dead bodies:
than Btdil /\l'I't0ld'§ j0¢lt- acters ofanylikeabilityand laying amongthemamorphine-addicted
strap"). quiical characters and on so much confusing exposition doctor who faked .lohnny‘s hospi-
deft plot twists. The paperback that the lm's dcnouement is all taldisehargetfatally shotthrough
edition Oftllc b00ltY¢Pl'it\tS3Pt0~ whimperand nobang.Simplyput_ the eye). a blues musician who
phetic quote from a review in the it's a good story. badly told. played in Fa\'orite‘s' band (poor
Fltlfitl Til!!!‘-Y-Ullitllt llll Jt'/\'- The lm opens (in l955 rather guy choked on his own genitalia)
Svltvillt’ -/tlllfllli “ » < - if 50ml‘ than the novel's I959: Parker felt and Johnny's white-witch ancee.
Smart Pl‘0d\1¢¢f d0<!5nll mltl‘ 3 that I959 belonged more in atti- Margaret (her heart was cut out
movie out of it. Hollywood is tude to the ‘6Os) with private eye with a sacrificial knife).
miiltg B good bit-" Harry Angel (Rourke) beingsuni- Angel. a reasonably assured

Well. Alan Mafillall i§ll1€Pf0- moned toameetingwithamysteri- gumshoe but no major leaguer in
ducer who brought the property ous client hy the name of Louis the gray matter department.
to the screen. but how smart he (‘yphre (l)e!\'|ro) (Hjortsherg begins to noticethat all ofhis sus-
was in doingso isa matter opento doesn't e.\actl_\ haie a light touch pects are being bumped off and
debate. What with the eharis- when it eontestoeharacter names.) shortly alter he has interrogated
matic Mickey Rourke as Angel Parker hasthe meeting oceurina them. ("I'm being set up." he
lnnltvd by R05"! D¢Nifl>- in it black church where the frenzied whines. clearly the last to know.)
“stlctlil APP¢3l‘3t\C¢"). and congregation is urged to“Open up The challenge before him nowisto
Hjortberg‘s stylishly macabre _vour hearts. open up your wallets“ find the missing common denomi-
storyline as its basis. ANGEL by an obviously suspect minister; nator tothe murders while staying
HEART would seem to have a Hjortsberg stages their mutual onestepaheadoftheflatfootswho
head start on being one helluva introduction at (ajustas unsubtle) eaiiiiiiimi uii pngesti



$FM6mi86 in SIISIIII Seidelman on iiirootiiig iitititliia tvilt. ittatir
service to an
’80s screwball
comedy script

NIAKING MR. RIGHT
tn llrtim rimim rrlrnr til - Iariy A lnnlni
on-tuition 4 :1, K mm |Il nllur. IYIIKIII. sou»

Di rector Susan
Seidelman hit it big
with her second
feature film. DES-
PEATELY SEEKING
SUSAN which fea-
tured pop singer
Madonna. For her
followup, Seldelman
picked a romantic

special effects se-
quences. Seidelman '3"

had a little experience '
working with effects
on her film debut.
SMITHEREENS. In
that film one of the
characters goes to a
movie and a short
two-minute film had

T.'§IL'.'II'3','IZI.?'..‘l‘.'.'.‘.' 3§.'.‘.'..‘Z'.‘.L.‘...§JI't"'3Z'. qviitsdv yiiithiwienes 5,“, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, to be shut to fill out
if-“iiiIii-..;.:V,n»2t:--outit-1?;-1iV.rr.--.-t. fiction trimmings the scene. "lt was
“,',j"“j_fj;,,,f’ ‘M11 \,f_‘j,§,‘§,__jf_f‘ W ',,j',',;f_‘_‘,[ about the relationship between one of those really funny q .2

P . . . .. _,

mt It-o----L so -in-»-i--is. st--n i---M-» it Frankie Stone. a high-powered schlocky monster movies. she __. V

f';1'I,,,'f"_:'ff:,1‘;,ff"§,'f_f,;";1:,;':_",:"f;}},'§'[|jj'j public relations consultant, and said. "I worked with a really " ‘ '

\it»~<. t n-I 1--t-i I-st-i. ii» I---i-» A I-iii an android destined to visit the interesting guy named Elf “‘- ,

"""""‘ stars. The script had been sent French who made this goofy ;

:rfl l'rl¢r\ I |\\\I\ 1.-ii» :1-it----in to Seidelman by her writer little monster for the part." For '

,[,',';,"' “'"" }f‘,L',,,,','f{‘,‘:‘,§}I‘ friends Floyd Byers and Laurie the robot makaups in MAKING
*1-V“; ‘I-to» Ir» ‘II-~w|'; Frank in 1985. The story's MR. RIGHT. Seidelman hired
lion‘. sin... 'F.'f, ,,:‘,I,, romantic elements appealed to Carl Fullerton.
In ll-ma» llanh \lyvlr ([19 di|'Qg(°[_ The director had timeis "|""6 "\°<19"\ '0l'"I"°° VBFY experience working with optical

by Thomas Doheny confusing." said Seidelman. aunt; and (“mod to New
"This movie reflects upon the york-“sod QXpQ|1 gran Fgffgn

5W1!" 5\‘"1=‘1l““'i'> M A K | M5 confused relationships between who executed a number of c. ' _=t ,,Vi

M R. R I(i H 'l has an android. it men and women in the eighties. complicated shots in which “ ‘ ‘

pinltcud scientist. and u space and does it in a satirical way. John Maikoviqn plays ti-to dual
shot. but thc hurt: bonus Si-' t-lc- Although it's a screwball role or robot Ulygggg and his , t g

mcnts arc about as essential hcrc comedy. l wanted to do it within cream, D,‘ J9" peiem said ‘;_._ ~ ‘f ‘ 2.53;; 4

as pzllconlulog) is lti B R I .\'(}l N‘(i "l9 C°"!9Xl 0' "19 5¢i9"¢9 Seidelman. "We did moving ‘ ‘" ‘Q

ill’ BA at". tilts is ll sL‘l'L‘\l\'l"lill| liivit serve" split screen shots like the scene '
contcd} luccd t\ it h gciicrousdoscs Screen robots and films set in where Dr. Peters walks down a 5

of '80s \ crsion lcminism. at hmml Lll>‘0é'itV(;fi't?$ 8'9 I'\0t't1|rlEVn;l?I. hallway 8'": he li|t'e;arlly Disses
u ei e man was oo in or in ron o imse . e camera

,\,dL.,, and Jun R“U, I hm, BC“) a different approach. "We were pans with him playing the other
;.-m.dan and Km‘: M|1|u_ uh tryingtodealwithittnafunky roleof Ulysses. We useda
undurmng nmmmm“ L‘ mu ‘he way. she said. In a wVay like in computer-controlled camera
hm“ 5* L_0m,L_“ 0| umliciui mu the late 50s and early 60s that probably wasntavan avail-

- - when we used to think of able a year ago.

\\l'llCi\ t\\\L‘.\ it lot murc lo E\t'

h‘“ ‘he P“ IF“M” h U "gr r M r technology as our friend. Seidelman said she depended "" i

1

. ,‘>17.~

.. I -‘.-..t. , t

J

1‘; ~

.~.§ .

. J ». -

> 1 . ..
‘S 3 Iv“ V.

‘d"“'““ "“‘1'“' °""‘P"“i"“*hiP M‘ Technology than was optimis- to a large extent on the input of ' i I *—

i"-‘ c""'°“‘r"'“' '3' “""“'" c“.“gh' tic. These days it's a little more the effects crew. “it is intimidat-
I" 41 dL‘"i\‘i!"il"i"~' """'~'h~ E'Eh" threatening. Because it was a ing at first to work with some- Jghn uotiimioyt - mania lily...
“'3 “ ""1"" Fm" k'° 5“‘"“ i/\"" comedy we wanted to hark body who understands effects.
M"l.l"">""i h"\I'i¢°* h‘-Wk 1"“! back to a much more optimistic But it kind of de-mystifies it for to play both sides of the frame.
forth hvtiwvn W it huh v> til at >rtlil time period. A little bit like THE you. I'm not intimidated by Seidelman had to shoot about it
persona lil_\‘ sli ll scientist Jcll JETSONS or the New York effects anymore. Although l quarter of the film twice. result-
Peters (John Mnlkm it-hi and his World's Fair. You know. ‘batter don't know everything about ing in a lengthy twelve week
drtild lotikalikc til) sst-s i ditto). living through chemistry.‘ That them. I feel lass frightened by schedule. “There are five or six
ii“. r,,,_-diciubic numm“. hwk sortof thing." Seidelman tried them." scenes where he has to play

ix mm lick.“ is u “ huh. M "mm to givethe labs and technology Since actor John Malkovich against himself." said Seidel-
in the film a '50s retro-look. in his dual role of Jeff Peters man. "we had to make him up

than hi‘ M_n__m\,L_V guilL,k__\§_ and The script called for several and robot creation Ulysses had as Dr. Peters. shoot the scene

lot csick crcalion. Malkovich. 3"“ men he.“ have ‘O 9° mm
hmklng mm “girder m u bland 13IfIl"IIlYl'\¢NIIlllIWl°"(r)tIY\°lI!II\IaiflI¢llyIIeIaIthh makeup and come back out thatll" 0" It'll?" I'll’ "WM In a rnaliaupWI“ ll! cl" F"||"\°'\- afternoon and play Ulysses.

rcmotc unlccling and robotic

uigtluttt ltc did strung out in I HE
Kll.l.lN(i FlEl.l)S. has prctly
much oi u lhunklcss rolc in his
l’cti:rs incarnation. Ono kccps
cxpcctinghinttolooscnupandfall
for Frankie. lo rcali/c lhcundroid
is only at projection o|' his hcllcr
scli. hut hc itc\i:rdocs. 'l hc period-
ic hickcring hcltwcn thc itlooi
scicnlist and thc madcap lady on-r
ho“ hcst to hundlc lll_tsscs plays
disconccrlingl) likc rcitl pclly
bickering thcrc'sniincol'thcsc.\-
ual sparks tltut should fly hclttccn
two rltntuntic lczlds tossing oll

Clllllillllrd lln page 54

That took a lot of time."
Seidelman picked Malkovich

because she felt it was impor-
tant to find an actor who could
make Peters and Ulysses two
distinct entities. “I think he is
such a good character actor."
she said. "And in real life he's
very funny. Although he hasn't
really played a comedy part
before in a movie. I had total
faith after meeting him that he
would be able to play not just
one, but two comedic parts."

Dan Scapperottl
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Vincent Price u the host of ESCAPES. a video anthology cl larilnllc tale;

Fantasy tales for home video s.;...._,...?.t..%s;eg°

are trite and overly familiar
|"lS('.-\I'I-IS IIIUTL’ IllL'l'ilIl\L‘ 1ll\tI ccil;tiiiI_\ Ins

Pt‘.IZTII.IILTJ!"ITI'J.'fII"'I'-§IIZT"3‘$I'$'I§'IIIt'L'I' *"'*"""'"* 1"“ ll‘ =' “'P~"*"""I">"
I_limi<-r~ I>--ill wrv-~rv-» ~r<~-vl--Air--i~i---ii husl iiiitl CllIl'lltlL‘lL‘lilI pilcltiiiziii.
I.iII'.T§.'.'[.}..‘_"t‘.'.'.'.“LTIZIZ'§.ZITl'IY'I1ZT..'iI'.‘ZI[I'I '='=‘¢'\v~ ttl‘-'"""v"l I‘III'"E =I~ "Iv
kipllrilhll (|rlIIllrUr\I{II.|(iv|I(|l|Irlillli \i...... "\l£lI'" ill llii~ LIl|k'L'l-Ill-\ltIC<i--in i--writ iclctiw. hill Iiiis L‘\t‘ll loss in tI<i
I',',"',,,_‘_" tliii ii Rh Imst til I'IiS'~ M Y5 I I' RY
‘I-Ii \\iI~->-- I--1-ll-Ii-vi \L'f|L'\. I'ricc £l[1[tCi|l'\ zit IItL' begin-Iklivrli illiirl \Iirlini-I I'lIIiiii Illllti... |.,.t,, _,,,,|,. 4»... iiiiigiiiiil ciitl til llic I1l['|\.‘. liirztltilzil til iihtitii li\t- iiiiniilt-~ \\‘lCL‘II liitic.

IN‘ David \\'il[ iiiid Ilil\ lltlllllllilI iiiluiatclitiii \\|IIl
' the \ItilI\‘\ ht" |\ ilIIL'gL'tII_\ lIllItt-

\'iiict-iil I’iii't‘. Iiiiiiiii: liirgt-I_\ \I"'~""!!»
£lhilIltItI|lL‘lI Iii~;it'liiii: czircci ltii ii ISKIAPI S " " \I(IHI (I '\I 'I.I'I(\-l_\|'it' I\ \liti\\. \\lIIl ~i\
1-he w.°"h|p "R" mm, om '0 be me \It\HC\ 0| \;ii_\ing It-iigih lII\'I\I\IL'lI
allen In “-tomb‘: Dream." when a UFO iii iin hnui-lting piickiigc, I’i |&'\‘ |~
¢"""°l |"'° I" °"5 °°d9¢"'l'"'l°""~ llic tiii|_\ iiiinic slill. .ltiItii .\Iilcli~

I lllll, Rtiht-il\ hitithci. l\ lhc n|\I}
tilhur rt-ctigiii/;ihIc [‘lCl'\tlIIilIlI_\ iii
llic Citsl. I Iic pints til II\L' \L'l1lllL'l'lI\
airc iriic tllld in ui'l_\ IilllllIl£ll'.

"II:iII til I'iict*~." llit: lriiiiiiiig
\|lt[\, \IIli\\\ Iiiild I‘l|Il\I|I l\‘C&'t\-
ing it i:tip_\ til IIk' I $('.-\I'I S iiipc
litiiii ltlillIlllilll I'iii'c. ii pttlllIIL’\\
\L‘l1lltL'llI iuiiiiiiiwciii tlI S('I(I -\ .\I-
III\II~. ti I‘I|'lIl\I'l iiiillitiltigi iiipc
\\IlII ~imi|aii .-\ll'lC|lL'illl liiiiiiiiig
ltiiiliigtz I iiiigt-r \t‘l1lllL‘tlI\. \\It|\'II
..ttigt~ Iltllll I5-241 ll'lll1tlIL'\ iii
Iciiglli lllL'IlltIL‘ ".-\ Iilllu Ii~Ii}."
ilI'!ll\II ii I|\ItL‘lIIlill\ \\Iiii IilII\ Pit‘)
lti illl \IIt\L'L'lt iiiiglci llIll\ \i.‘gl'l'lL‘lII
l\ iit ICll\I iiiilill) ciilcl; "\\'Iiii'»
IIici't*'.’." iihiiiil ii puill_\ niggci
|’1|ll'\l|CtI h_\ ii iiiiiiihct til iiiiiiiilctl.
zipu-like L'l\'llllll'L‘\ iii i't~ii\itii;ihI)
grind I'l'l;|I\&'\lp h_\ RUI'\L'I'l I it-itliit;
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‘ market. mostly domestic -

Home video ESGAPES produced in
ltimm on a low budget in Sacramento

By V olmeuuny ‘at a significantly lower

ESCAPES is the project ol Steensland sees the direct-to—
28 year-old Sacramento—based home video market as a great
producer David Steensland. in opportunity for independent
preparation tor several years filmmakers, but deplores the
before it became a Prism kind of graphic. exploitative
made—lor-home-video release. product that is being cranked
Steensland had planned a out. He originally negotiated
series of 75-minute ESCAPES with Video Communications,
cassettes mat would leature lnc. to hit the direct-to-home
five to six stories hosted by a Vid90 ltlfkel "Y5! With
ditferent star narrator also ESCAPES. blll Whill "16
involved in the action. Chris- project fell through. VCI made
topher Lee. Peter Cushing. a slasher film called BLOOD
and Donald Fleasance were CULT instead [16:2122]. Steensa
approached as potential hosts. land was dismayed and
But Steensland has post- surprised by VCl's action.
poned production ot Volume ll since they had discussed the
tor home video release and is desire to do quality product.
trying to interest domestic Steensland calls BLOOD
television suppliers in a series CULT. "an exploitative piece
of 26 30-minute episodes. ol crap, the sort ol stull which I

‘We are oin to make the am totally against because I

along. promised teensland.
who has a lramed picture of
TWILIGHT ZONE creator Flod _. ‘ ' l _
Serling in his wood-paneled I
otlice. Since its release by _ '

Prism in June 1986. ESCAPES ' '

has sold about 9000 units. ""-- , .<.

Steensland estimates sales at - $1.‘;
about 5750.000 in the world - NT“

4 t
To get ESCAPES rolling, ‘M ' /’

Steensland shot the segment " .

"A Little Fishy" in one day for mm-M
$9.000. and used it as a demo Hwwu/and" mm S
'0 935" ludis '0" "19 1951 0' believe that ii that stutl gets a
"19 P'°¢\1¢II°"' The "I05! real foothold in the door of the
ambitious and expensive of the home wgeo markup we are
segments is "Jonah‘s Dream." going to see 3 flood Q1 the
571°! I" ""99 “Y5 70" 540-OOQ stull. the woman murdered on
QWi"9 "\°"e '0 Sielbelg "la" screen. with sex scenes and a
Serllng. it's the story ol a feisty tot or toui language,"
Qld ¢°d9°' Wh° Bids 3 hurl Steensland developed his
lost alien. "Think Twice" was Iilmmaking philpggphy or "up
shot in the streets oi Sacra» it in your |1Qme|Qwr1"3tRQb9r1
""1""! I" lW° “ills '0' $20-09¢ Fledlord's Sundance Institute

ESCAPES makes use of a lilm lestivals in Utah and at
new lilm-to-video technique. Tahoe Film and Video
developed by local cinematog- workshops near his own
rapher Gary Tomsic. which is hometown which hosts stu-
being considered to provide an dents lrom around the world.
international standard for He lound ready collaborators
satellite video communica- in Bill Boes and Loren
tions and high definition televi- Gitthens. who run Sacramen-
sion. The technique involves to's Mutant Labs, the makers
shooting lilm at 30 lrarnes per ol the 11 X 8 X 3~foot alien
second instead of the custom- spaceship seen in “Jonah's
ary24 fps. lor easier and better Dream."
quality transfer to video tape. Steensland's co-producer.
By matching film to conven- Angela Sanders. from Britain.
tional video recording and was a contact made at the
playback speeds. Tomsic Sacramento lilm testival.
makes possible a 1:1 ratio Together they raised the
transler that gives 16mm a modest 5175.000 ESCAPES
clarity and quality ol video budget entirely from local
picture comparable to 35mm investors. U



From Bulgaria to ILM, aforumfor the w0rld’s best animation
ANIMATION CELI-IBRATION ER (the video clips for Peter.Il‘fl. okotl I - " -_~.-.~ --

iT'i-Ji'v-.....'..'i"$.'iTT.§'.. I,-..¢...iii-I"i..'.'1'Ji'i'§'. f’a.h"‘.' 5 ,,5"dg°h“'_'_‘T°' “"4 j.
p1ulu¢\.(;||y\IvylI.§It\r(ill||ll.li Ii-1ryThovrn. Big Time and A-has Take On ~
PIIIIIKII. In!) rrim-i. |Il “iiwuia isiiiiii. ni-ii». Mc- being cxcmp|ary)_ W
. \li>. st. r l\ Iii; niin oo<.s . ~

|m.‘to ((T;lTl:.'Ir; ‘twin siitut. |.r\ BY and 1373- h°wc'“- 3P"“a
Duh is-ii. Mini lull‘ nf‘(lnlll|; < i ntiig. li0f‘l lacks ready outlets ofdisplayiiia liullll inI¢I\,\\l).K.lll>_. - ~

(§:II‘.I‘(|I:nIl“:.;.£1I::|\"A|-|".l‘‘'IlN and d|>"|b""°n "0! 1° m¢"“°"
'§>*~*-'= 9‘ ‘M’ * “"‘- H“ 1"‘ '“'-‘ nancing. One is thankful. then.
I. IO l.lliN'. “kind \<\llll llpollu lulnplllv. .

l\.A.h iiiuiiiiinuii.i.iuisiiitimiiiuis. that each year the International /
:*.":.1'.r:'i-.1::..e;'tzn::-:;.::'..:::: Tm-@-»r»s»i=»-ii»---1I==1--~-e:.*:::.':r::.'t:::.';': 1"“ ="."""°" ‘me ""
IIAIIII-tIl.il\|hl i|i|,\iiiiiii|mi=(niio\io- ""9115 "' 3 c°|“'¢"'cm Package-
suius_ Fldfk om |lIil|r\ll..\.l.I; lttokrs Thg cur]-gnt packagg ihq I91};w“\f||‘|.lhIII I-in-iupustusiulstii hakcdown
i‘1i;"'i§'i'§.”Ii‘°il'i"‘ii'1.L’l’?.i.‘..‘5".li.I1.‘2i iii.’ "ciinui 5 .
t.s.A.i; mi iillr Iil>.\. sitiai (ilk! ilulgnlnii cesiful ma‘ U‘? gr.0up Pu‘ wguh
soiiso (I A.\.\ \IAll. sis... sin,-4.-. ll Iii; another compilation called simply
!t'"'1"i"i 't*‘Jl..“ii'i';"iI..'i"i»‘iI_'.‘1.“ .'L';‘i;.“.'.E.3.'.'. M" M/WON €ELEBBA1 '0"-
::::::'.':.:‘.:~::=:':t.*.=~: mi.-:-c: :2; '*=¢'<=i*.*"'". = rub‘-=">‘ PM
|.I\\II it ..\-.A.I: turn not it. II¢ll"\ulh lh¢ f'=5||\'a| '5 Scared '0 |'¢PL'|1°')'

"':;;:i*:i'::‘:;' theatre or university lm program
r.u0\i. r-ark lhln |lIII[f\ ii _sTA'.e'i.ir A ion. Bxhibition.
"'“""""">""" """"""""'* The celebration ieatures some twenty-two discrete pieces of ani- Al 30 oocondt "ChI0fI\0lIUI\lI" by Fncilic Data blnly ha time to unit his utulf.

by Thom" D9h¢|1)' mation packed neatly into ninety
minutes. Contributions run the other hand. the occassionalstinker minutes in length. nearly twice as

_ 1h“?_gh °§"n?‘“‘“'. q'|"lc:l‘[; gamut from Bulgaria to ll.M. passes quickly enough not to per~ long as any of the other entries.
'i1m“'a '.“:‘ ail C U §“"'".g '. from traditionally st 'led talkin ' meatethe entire show. Probably to 'ustii'y fundin . cach
l'“"am'."n mm‘ “"'".“"'°" "‘ animals to esperimzntal super% As usual. the Tournce scents has to do doiible duty as cicative
imamd hkca pm" w“s'n“'wh.a‘ tech to surrealistic free-associat- weighted slightly in fator of the art and public service announce-

ing. (jiyen that kind of range. it's National Film Board of Canada. ment. Drew ‘s short isaloony-tuon
' ' _' ' ' _ ' difficult to characterirethe eollec- pcrha s understandably so since do 's-eye-\'iew of his eriminall'

“ium mlhng. ri'd°n“" qanung tion as a whole. except to say that this isijme ofthe few places outside rcciless owners and (‘aslor‘s is Zr

h'pp‘“‘ and. “y".'g “q"'"°l5 each animator seems to have i'ul- of Anaheim ttheri: animation is tongue-in (again. dog's)-cheek
stem‘ P“'“H“‘i°.“'lcQompawdm iilled Mas Fleischer's dictum: “If taken seriously. 'l he NFB's' HAO tiew ofthetravailsofajob search.
‘h""“5“§' ma"“'m‘| “i f"1,"“ m"l"' it can happen in real life, it's not entries. Les Drew's (great name) one that gleefully undercuts its
drama MIAMI _\/K ll: FAME‘ animation." Of course, twi:nty- “E\ery Dog's Guide to (‘umplete own career opportunities.
and MR WON" A* '" H“"Y' two pieces per feature run the risk Home Safet\“ and Brad Caslor‘s The Japanese contribute “Brok-
“°"d'* 3"ld'*'" d“5'"" “lbs” a of imput overload. but on the “(iet a .lob.'" are each over ten mniiinmt on pig! SB

Warner Bros cartoon served as
warm-up to the featured attrac-
tion. animation is typically rele-
aml 1" ~"h<*~""“~ >1-"us A Luoasfilm short a hriet irtation with computer animation
nice garnish. but seldom the main
course. Certainly the most costly. but The 1 minute 49 second tion was designed in the classic

Lately. though. animation has far from the most impressive short. which features Andre the style by Disney-trained artist
undgfgtinc n _\h;,rp n,-\ iin|i/qiion segment of the ANIMATION android cavorting in a forest John Lasseter.
and. increasingly. the vtork is CELEBRATION. is THE ADVEN- with pal Wally the bee. was first The short represented ad-
bqing “CL-Md,_-4 3 M“ am-m;.,n TURES OF ANDREAND_ ' shown at the international vancements in computergraph-
and rcga M Tm. u") 0; Mm "Y WALLY B.. a computer animated Animation Festivalin Torontoin ics devised by Alyy Ray Smith
L‘ c\.idL_m nm Om) in Spwlhcrgk short produced by Pixar when 1964. where it received a special and Ed Catrnull. including artic-
dimml Dime} n.m.ud_ AN AM ER_ they wore still a division of award. The short s fully three ulated motion blurring of tho
[CAN IVAN“ but in such “med Lucasfilm. dimensional characteranima- charactersfor enhanced realism.

enterprises as comic books aimed The shonscomplex 3'0
- . . Ltn:lQlIm‘l lltllltllod lho THE ADVENTURES OF ANDRE AND WALLV I. b8CKQl'OUl'Id S818 W919 fully

at college-age demographics ( IIri' compute’ genera!“ using

2'?
Nani). biographies ior the ‘|ntell|- pamms Systems Frequent
gentisia (Art Speilgelmans bril-
liant memoir of life with a Holo-
caust father. .\Iau.\'). commercial
adtertising (Will Vinton‘s Clay-
mation for California Raisins).
and. most tisibly. in a \\a\'e of
music videos whose blend of live-
action. slop-action. computer
graphics. animation. and god

Lucas contributor Ben Burtt
provided sound design through
Lucasfi|m's Sprocket Systems.

Developed as a blue sky
diversion with the profits from
STAR WARS. Lucas divested
himself of Pixar during a cash
crunch in 1986. The company
was purchased in a multi—mi|-

knows what all have created the
most joyous precision choreogra-
phy of image and sound since Max
Fleischer teamed up with Cab Cal-
loway for MlNNlE'I'HEM()0CH- Q lion dollar deal by computer

whiz Steven P. Jobs, with Smith
and Catmull remaining In
charge. D
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THE BARBAIIIANS
on-ma u, lluggcvu lkillll. tum
niiiq. 5/I1. II uni». min: n--u PluLhm nu. llkhard iiii¢.i-- IIIIQ.

The Barbarian Brothers.
aka Daiid and Pi.-ii:r Paul.
identical twin bodybuilders
who got their |_\f.\l mm it exp»-
suri: in D1‘. (‘AB and 'I HE
FLAMINGO KID. arc back
with a campy 5WOTd-€Il1d-hl\Y-
ccry i.-pic that ridii:uIi:.\ thi:
genrtk hcai yhandedncsm 'l his
epic abounds uith double
i:ntv:ndr:.\ and iiut-of-pltici:
Valley (iirl talk. l)in:ctni' Rug-
gcrti Dciidatn. (IHE l./\Sl
CANNIBAL WORLD. (‘AN-

.v-

“gi\i:n“ with nii L‘.\p|ilI\ZllIUI1|. the plot lLlkL‘§ inii lung in gct
rcniiniwcnt iii lnr Jnhnmn. 5lllflL'L.| and i> lcisurcl) pai:i:d
thc lurmi:r \hI’L'>llL‘l’ who was at thriiughnut. Sonic dialugui: l\
frcquunt low-hudgi:I I1\UIl>lt.'I' undcciphcriihli:.und thi: acting
fur producer-dircctiir Fdward l.\ nut nftlic highustuilihrc. But
l), Wiiivd.Jr. R_\llIll§il|"l|'\HI[\fl- ihv: lilni I5 xwll mirth catching.
atul_\ huge. hut d|.'\Pil|.' thc and director /\\t.'Y)’ (‘rounw
application iii piranha->t)|i:d l\Illk\ like ii lilniniukcr [U
LlCIllUfL‘> i3lCk>ll1ClhIL‘illL'|'\lIl|_! vtiitch. 0 0 JPH
.\Cl'L’\S!1 press-ncc l'l\‘k‘L‘a>£lf)‘ c\cn
liir ‘humiir in a jugular it-in." FRANKIINSTI-IIN ‘B8
l/\|| "lv M""i')3 ¢‘""‘""li"8 iiimiiii u_i JIIII (laud: hnil. ma i lIl~
occur» 0"-Cil!IICl’1l.) lhi: lilm- Ivvrh-\» "I44 '1 -vim Nth: Iliihnvd
makers mat) haii: been sucking :_';;_""’ """"' “""’ “"“"' P""
cult staitu> lur thcir lll'l(.|L‘IlIilh|) Hm lumcnmhlc I9“ (.am|_
“mhcm m“““' hm unmc diiincllort al~.i>kniwinu\lHFQ

~ Q Wnud'.-caninstziplcnshiclitiru Vm|)K</(‘OK L‘ ah'm“
c'“'"mn'“g lu"gh'gc"“'\ m wisrct \ClL‘IllllllC L‘\]1l.‘fl\L’IIlNIB/\L HOLO("AUS|') and _ . . _ - - VSmL_"mim hm“ R4 Sim am-ii-ii nmmm DIIIGIPIIOI nu In THE BARBARIANS. i~i“~\d-\ mumnk, in 3 pa" mm, pm

ihmw in q\|gfy|hi||g bur ii“; , _ , ' .. ' \ilL‘h|IIL'. hull hcnt on murdcr.
kilchm sinkand slillha\'clrnu- 2:‘ ]_":"l‘"“ag:|::‘:l;' Ilmw: ad _'“°}'":1§_' "'gh:,‘|f'"“"”°m: . hncenu‘ BMW". Produced by lliin ('airmi_id)
bli: sustaining int:-rut. Dci\- [cg h:,:n'Z::|°_ it Tc §ah|'l“.'c_ 3%‘ r”d " h:':‘“": Eylis 0|; |.-ml; ""4 -1",‘? D|""""£- "W l'|"\

kmgpm Rmwn“ R“””"m" i\\ilillIl[l the next killing. _\’nu adhcrc to ihc I0) maikurk phi- 2"-1l.'ZI""’ Mm mm“ mm" M“! a'i'in\:‘:'[':kecps thu character» iini:-dim‘_mi0na|_ lnmgumg "aha" _prc_\_' it viill be il\£'flL‘dl. /\'n |M\P'l)v0|“§Ufl'Cl1dvCflEglt\lhC Madc in |9it_'t at (‘Ry|]\'(; pmudcd"m|.mnkUNc|Mu“
locminmund cMra\ag"lcm_ llllflglllllg lm lmm zi mtiatnr giiiid uilltiippriiiidc filulil g|__U[§ 5igy_ and rq|,;;|,¢d “Mn h_\ lxmd Mc||“m"h_
wmcnd m“_nhanc'__|hk_pm_ §ltW)l¢||Cf. I I O D5 llIIlllTlL‘|) d¢!‘l\l\C in the fiirni ,,_-gmn;,11)-in |9ii4,m, ]()(>-_'v1|n- |l-, m,|h",g “R. ,_.xm.,“c1_\ “||_
ductitin but fail to cnliicn a . . . M mu'd'f'“'§”.d“n’ “ml d“' "l" “">"""- U1“ P°""d Eh"-\l cntvd Wimtiin \h\\U|d mcniiiin
dggmqd gQncL'p|_ Pam‘ "1"" "c“"“ “""l'-““".")' >|<"')' 3 "1" “WK "l MI5>"l"l on his rmunic. u crii». bclnccii. |,'u|Gmd”" Uiklniby\lkhlrlliur|i|ll.'\III\t|IId. thing lmm §L‘l'L'\l$|fl\L'l‘.\ iii f|l[n"|;|kq|' A“-|-) (‘mu",,;_ lh‘. W" m SWAMP |H|N(;

§lI7. II i-iiii. min. in-min; |llIl(l\I<
t;i-um iuiiiiai rm ii-mini hack“a““' The plntzilmmidi:c\ di:>i:rip- and ,\rm,|ii _'§'L‘h\\;|r/¢y||;gl;¢|"\

THEBELIEVERS A .‘ d d h ""> 'l""""-A"“‘"¢='" Em" i-mi» In I750“ >m=i1I hand -if "Hill "lL‘lil\0|'ph(I\l> in IHEIa-;;.)*J.'*;| ~.hh*r;_‘i“;m:‘;'.,Z 'T"'J" " v->2-"f "'~_m‘ 5"‘ pirc pmducliiin. aliiwnl) di— ,\m|;m;;m ,¢ii||_-|-_\ wi, up 3 ||;RM|§A|()R_
iiii-it.\\iin=\i-iia-»mi.ii-i-i»-i-i. N” ~'|"““' v'~“~'}""\ "‘"' rcctcd by the l|5l|Al||_\ ctiptihli: ,;,,mmu"|i) (in gmumi ,;,¢m| 5cn_.,_.n“mL.n kdnh KL.‘
iii»=vi|.»nh.Ju-i-,-iiiii. ncctcd with it. VIIZWCH vihii gum" (mrdun |, u u,mp|,_-i,_~ m "W India,“ hL.|“.“.d M he and Dam] |,n__““n nh""‘_

1"-milh~r-""Imi»h=@k- £"’“‘ F!" “*'°“". ““""¥. "“' h"*~‘"=-wv-“Iiv'*"'"*'~'"*-~'- mm-h-ii--i h_\ ii i-iiuw <1-iii. U|l|'\C|[.\|U[\“\17|l'IIll,l'lll"/1'
l'L'MI\ilV-‘d lriim inc dtplhs by old‘ h‘dw°“d "H"‘"_‘ "*3" N5" l“\""-' \‘\\‘" "\‘i"\‘d l" H ‘Ihc \&l||t‘_\ pl'0\L‘.\lOhChLIUlL'l.| //,,//, ¢i,nm~'h,,.,t||\;,m‘,M;m
John Schlesinger. lhi: mystic m"“'““'""‘“"‘| “‘""~‘ "Fm "I |¢¢l""' “" "I" "~‘>l“‘""|"|llI¢'> by the maul» ol the lii>t \clt|i.'r\ 5)“-ii‘-\_ ||,¢" i-mat‘-n,i¢|;\
ritiia of Santeria. a pagan ri:li- “hm "PP"“'“ "Yb" “ MN": "|'Pi"§""'""d h.‘ "1" l") "Wk" vihii \ACI'L‘ killcd h_\ thc dcninn. .;i,m|»,|§,,_<\ ||\,_- ||“|t'\ um-mi.
5"!" dI*B"i-“*1 41> ('l"'\li="1il.\- ‘f‘h"~'¢|"lh mvnaicing |iiii_r_ uii- ,_-, ii“, i||lL‘f hl cuddly rrv=i- Hhlilh [mp up!'riimlhi:griium1. lfU||il|'7|l.' \lll|L'I1l lCI1dl.‘I1Clk'\
3"‘ "W “"‘“|Y*‘> |“' mi“ """-' |'k".“El5' m:nugcr\ m “Hm """" "““"'“"k°d “p'“"'P""' I" """ >\'qu='nci: the i:l'iii>i> i.\iih ihc [ZL‘IIllCL'\\ 0| \L'lL‘Illl.\l
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hlncd IN" 3il\"" 1* """-'C"!!' intprc». (inc mu tlic iirigintil
nilahlc under makeup in tun |w|| |(;H| Z()\'[\ -|;||t hrum'hiiI'=ili¢v:. iiimli iiiiiiiii I1\\|fkiL'Hl\l\ ini-
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uuci: is duhbcd h) Joc Siltcr. 0 Kylg (uunls
I hc makcurn hi Howard
Bcrgcr and Ed hunch arc EAT ,\N[) R18
likcly lll diutppiiinl |i|n\ 0| lhi:  ,‘T,,,|],';:,;'§]E
imgiii;i]_ 0 JP" ll/I6. at "|i"\-“l|h1"lIIl vim. ~r-it."
(iciirgu Rtinicrifx \Cfk‘L'l"l[1|il\ l\ ymmhinl I ' uiilumn , Hum“ '
lillll with \u>pcnsc. and each til
"“' “£‘*“d“’ “Jf"“l‘l""'l‘“'""" |il\0HlL' l'd\A;lId I) \\'i»{-ti IfHut t R‘ \L‘fl[ll ' \n l§]1')\ a , ' " '

tllsliltcl luck ..i tIIll:lIli1|ll). Ihc ;('}§“;\‘;;";{'h_§;‘l;"4;;{;1h"'u;§;;
siuphcn King .\lllflL'\ arc prc- d - H I AL-\iiiir|iii_ ti |iiii- ittct ‘uL|lLl\lb|L and l\\tI iii ilii. ilim M“ \.m|\.\ [Hm ml‘.
ml“ dcpcnd ‘m an mgr‘ H\0U'll btiiiiiiiiiii \\|l|\ tin“‘"*"" """"*“' "“""7 “‘“ iii .|\Ll|IL |l|III 1.5“ \|lVl|l\. L" .. - ~ ithat ~ not lair lruni the nizirk iii ‘Mn ‘\“k“Md
the EC C(\IlL' hl\\Ik\ in loiidlt ' ' '

rcniunibcrcd ils lhc impiruiioii
iiir all ul' tlm. Yiiu niat knit» P‘ 1‘ L

* ulrczith unsiirc niiitcriail.
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DOLLS I_\. pninu tu ~ptiiii|iiig third-
|—h an ;—— (— —é7;———h(— tutu (h;indlcrc~qiii' prmc inii. F111)‘
ii-ivii.t-i-ii_»iiPiiiai-iiiua--ii.t-nu|»i- Murra) (rcziliiru (like th0~i_-
"""-""-""""' Ill\Ifl\lL‘T> lriiiii .|£lPi||l'\ liiliii

During thv lI1|ll"llI\-l\ dark Studio hi~ nami: i~ Ju~t ii

haiili: hCl\\\‘¢I\ ii )\)l1I’\g \cll|L‘r
[Karlene Crockett) viith pnra- Tl": G,‘-H;
""'"*"‘ P"“"'~- “"‘\""P "P .r.;;..; ;.. i...,.’i...(. ~._ ..i>
Ann-v M=mI>¢ulw mid vrw i...\,i.ti-.'<ii.i~........ i\'.ii.=~-.,»....
1“, "N dL-mun |, L-“R-nu-1) |h>7".|lll|l\|Ilpp.(|\I|\4lIIt'nliin
clluctitc. On the iicguliw .\lL.|L', A luiii|||:ir_ llirczidbiiru lzilc

Wlllllm Sloufl UOIIQII lnr "IQ MONSTER IN THE CLOSET.
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of a heme and Hm children the hospitaldireClura>hCCet:-
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11;!" ‘RT HI """""‘5’”""""'“‘ ‘ [ gfphl; nai much better inte-
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0 0 _
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{Eu}. ‘ ' U/\\ \|(|Hl |.|\‘|’:l0f >il_\lIlg
wyoranwu/2:/tiamrm "' '” " ”' " "' '° (ht "I “ viiird) .i~ the ruthle»tutor) l\£lgL'\ \L'|dtl1I\ hlllk’, tin. . - - ~_

man) plat like Iv-ll-\\='r~ tnini "_' '“ head in Ne-iviork 23. the |’1ll\)l
]'()M M \'\ ;|g|d qm-L-n e;-- VJB/VincentJ Bossune FSC/Frederick S Clarke DG/Dann Gire JPH/Judith P Harris had niithing much going tor it.

BK Bill Kelley All/Allen Malmquist LPR/Les Paulobley D5/Dan Scapperotti A51" g
quenee. |h|\ uildli iineien "W ,k-me |, “,1 , _q-,.

nnslughl Illil) eaeape eien the lgmhqf ,|;h|;;1u|¢_ 0 JPH
mmt dedicated Rimell lam.
H“. ‘_.1a¢mmh. pmduuim, Lite“ theme. lmtead direelur to replace the >en>e til minder eal t'ilm. an Argentine MAN MONSTER |N
\a|m.\ and |“.m|_mp ,_.||“.|\ William Dear clear» ti path ol the_mme\\h;tt llavied origv WHO FF.l.l. I0 F.‘/\RlH_. I.\ -""1 (-LOSET
“Mum lnww ,0, 3 H.“ m,"_ through heautilul >eener_\. nal with weak hunior. killing abiiutanientalhospitalpzitient m'iE'g_|"’3_;_
Ml“ H"m_.“.r_“"|"g"m,“gh (i_l(lE\ .\lOKE<era makeup what avie and grandeur the \\h\I imi>t.~ he"s an kl. Ihe 11 ,,,t,.\_ “uh; _n.,,..|¢ r;,...|_ |;,.r..
um n,_.L.“,“. “r,_k.a| M, mu elteeta. viith ~uperb directing, nor) ciiuld_ha\e ]'!l\:\M.'>hL‘L.i. patient. Rtinte>. [‘l0ssL‘s_~|e§ a "\III"y.llrvin4-llW'I-"II-Ill"ti"-
xhwung ~bmN> “uh |_._\L.\~~ L‘ timing. editing. and a \en>e ol Made tiir .\te\en Spielberg > high IQ. has no pa.~t.andvt;int> An altectionate parody of

. huniiir which. it larlroiiiiiigen- Amblin ctinipam. the lm re- mil to he"cured.“onl\ "imder- ‘50\ IlI\\l'l.\ll.'f-\\|1~l|'IL'-|\\S£' pie-
ntit vitirth the tiiiie iir the etc
_\m““_ . |_|iR ion». is still eiimistentl) cleter ~enible> niithing more than it \llI\Id." lhe >ympathettc dtic- l\lI'l.'\ that think» it‘~ funnier

and iiell->taged. /\n enjoyable S25 million epimde 0| /\M/\Z- tor treating him break; that than it tn. Which I5 not at all.
|~|,\R|“‘ AND lling. O I AM lN(i SI()Rll~§S. Director Joe ethiealharrier 0! maintaininga Ihe filni l\ directed by ('hiea-
‘|‘|||; ||EN[)|-;R§()N§ Dante xtterlla more adept atthe degree tit di>tzinee between goan lhib Dahlin. viho vion aQ" ‘ 7" INN]-jR§PA(‘[-j quick bit than the >u>tained him».-ltand hi» patient. nludenl (near lot hit Hiieh~
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Own-inlnnnv sun Winston‘:
allln dulgn tor PIIEDATOR.

(by Doug Besnicli). lled sup-
porting roles viith capable but
dnvi'n~on-their-luck actors.
and closed the Golden Gate .

Bridge for a few minutes of
lming. indicates this lm's
professional status. 'l he story
and lead acting smell of ama-
teurism. and it‘sall iery stilted
and trite. The kindest viord for
the lm is “boring.” 0 AM
Special praise goes to Henry
Gibson who keeps a straight
face while deliiering the terri-
blc lines needed to advance the
plot. Though the script strains
for comedi and mostly tails.

FILM RATINGS
ise. might haye tipped the chael (loni Schanleyl lroma
scales more in its l'a\iir_ O l.l'R brieteiillege marriage-and cele-

hrates the reunion iil Jainie
PREDATOR and Stcie. viho hiith wax mis-
"lt-vtrd to 1-M» \I=llv'r~vi-lllht -tilt-Ir talgie through frequent sott-l'ii-*"""" “""""""“"' cus Ilashbacks. Alas. Michael

I . -ets man -led a la dud in an Air
'\r"“|d 5ch““"""°“'"' l|:\\fCL' jetkerash and is rebuilt

the 'lur Johnson otthe ‘tl0s. is “ilk mm lmprmcd him“.
“‘]"n "_'“;a“l 3’. “ hum‘ Th“ pans. lhe storyline corriides“ am‘. " '“5"“'"5' “"“‘“" sieudili troni there in this piliit
°"“ “|"'" h'"“"'¥ h""“"“ '" for a'piitential \L'flk'\ that
(h':_""a| Ahrf1U'c‘:‘ gcfmaui“ would liillms the Miehuel Aus-
‘ " mfm U’ “ ‘C .“a.'."'.' tin character.neggers command unit. lhis
deri\:iti\emoiietiiihieh.ilyiiu D'_"‘:‘“"_K“-‘ ’\“*“_" l"“
¢1imi“a|,_.“M_.xp1iCi|gmcmuki ri.lation_to Stueladds littlt to
ha“. Mm mack. In [he W50-5] thi. originalconceptotherthan
\eers from boredom to lame 3 ”"'"'C“"-"C'““‘]) hll‘ >"""d'
hum‘), m c_“._||ing \ i"h_.m.c_ track lkglldlll la: ;',nihar- Mallultur, I Oulll qhti. chops I vlctlm In WITCHBOARD.
-nu. mains ix 3 “mg pq|.[un¢_ rassing iliiinii t _e _o|nter
lnryghtbetwccn Arnuld and 5'>'*'~* _/\";~"""""; "Ml eeiiinil piiiiii. Miiiiiii \Il\L‘L‘ peiiple like lIUf\L'|\L'.\ iiel. A
the slim_\ title character. 'l he "‘_~‘_""Yl“""~‘ 1'¥h~'*]‘ “'1-f‘ again indulges in some niin- prime. albeit nit-picky exam-
peiieei slllmtlr iiiiiiie l0t ii l"1"=!l'<'"- P1"!'"1s=\ wills (N t.lHlU\ |'Il\)\ICil|L‘(Il‘l\Ct.l) lllltllht‘ ple: l)icli's .1 lll\tIIllL‘ lllllllts
noisyyoungaudienee. I BK m""'d'"““'- “ml C""'"*'"l.!_ tilm hiiastseyepiipping British are Kalka. Shakespeare. and

"lillllflh W'"=‘“ hill‘ Mi1J\"* Columbia locations, liutiliri:c- liuiin. not /\\lI1\lI\. Heinlein.
PRo.it:(T x :¢‘=:';"':"‘::"r':dIi|~ne ltlf in-it §llL'pI.\l does llll|L' Allld N|\L'l\.i-- l\(CC', "e's— .. ~llhrtr In twill!-H XI-vlltv Ill ‘W ‘ in bi mu. hm" mi H, ‘ mm‘ ‘hm "“‘"“|‘“‘ M‘m_'"‘ ltiientiieseeneslroni Dick \
Ii-vi-iin.4/I1. in -im. Mini “lithe! “ " l _~ l 9‘ ‘ "l s(fI|1l tii the \L'lL'\'l'l. l-tiiiik (iiil- u"|mM“_.d nman. Hm. ,nm.d
In-ii-rl=\.tt-I-ii tli-vinllllhnllni pop, Liinest point oeeurs earl) tin l\ eieilited iiitli the ~l.il|tiil c|L_“_m ml“ mu PM Al;.L.n.a|

Heart-tugging anti-animal Q" “bk” *1 *"|_"'“'"¥ >“""“'§ time iiihl I Kyle ('iiunts MM 0" mm“, |hkL.>dM0|“.)
experimentation lm. vihich W“ “P M*‘J‘"'-‘ “ml "‘“>*'“ . . . . . . . . .. .

_ , . . “mud. ..l wonder “hm um intiiueruekedalienlandstapc.
mph,“ §P“ck * md'""“"' _ , h-' »_ .. P ’ §|'*\( I’-5'“-|-5 One niirld doesn't upstagcthe
d\‘illh'b¢l""d'"'8|3>>'“"|| 5“"'~' ‘m mm‘ ' ' ' Illllrd si \Irl lllmils \ii.\i. s ii1.~¢< mm, ¢“h,_-L |)_"\| §;ud¢1,at_
i i start TREK ll Olll’ ° l>=Inl<lm-rim ....... \\ilh \lrIIm<i\~.Jiiiii(niiti.|ln-Ii . _ -rt m . . t . h , h | b h‘ms "mu Wm‘ 3 chimmmuj \i--mi». mii iniiiiii-ii. ||I|QlIlr /lllllll, '~"_> P "I"!-"-ll';l;, 1*" :1" =>Ro‘ANNF this \III|I|lrII Ll'I\[I and \\t. - .i .inu. ll -
B""F ."“\" h“"dk“'Ehi"[*- *"a———~ \' - H‘ Hm "H mm. though. itssharpness shiiiilsofl:_ l\\hl . lllll IL' ' JP" ?I‘:::r=;l:;l‘l:I~I::.‘L:lI:‘wI::lh iiii.-ti \|ilgL'd. ll\l\ Mel iiiimii ~P~'~'I: ='Il~'~‘l|~ ""11 QIIWY

Rlf\||lD\hlI\|I'l. . .|..| 1 ,, -, J‘ | d_ iiniiis‘eieesya ieiicostumes
TH|"Rl"Tl RN 0" -nu‘ 5“ Steie Martin is rechiel (‘. :]Li::l:|;‘u::;|:;;|\_\[_u|'p:|[:,::“. liir what they are. I LFR
M"-'-'°“ "°"""" MA“ D. mic» ii iiiiii iiiiiiiieti ii-iii l||\L't‘\ t>lllt'f llllllt Brooks‘ ... NDT“EBIONICWOMAN ill! L‘"l""\0U> MIDI Ill lhlh the diiiiitiiiitiie szigehigiitt iii w|T(_“n0ARD

ed R Atnlln \I(»T\ ‘Il'7.l2I . L7" 7 V V V 7 7Dlmt is I: -- -- -' - . .. . . . .Ilmjhmln "_'m_UM“) “mm COI‘llLdlL i_idiiptation_ol[dniond ,| "Mb ‘|“|g",_‘| ,,,_,iu,|-,_ 22;‘;-a‘/:5 ;l'\'::l|“\.“|;::Il;:..d':l::|I'I:‘I
rii-i M'hlII|Q!.RkIIIIA‘fI\0Il. Rostands play. tyrano IX" iieier eiinie to tile. liileiiieil ,__,,,',‘,,_',,_e,,,,,,,, \,,m\_,‘_,,,,,,,;

Tun ytffg int“ 3 ||_\t|;-ct B¢"E'3""5- (-'1)-[i|||>""l'"'~'") perliiriiiers like Jivliii (ii|id_\ mniln.
mi,¢m.,m .,b.,;mi 3 ¢i,,,.1._-, =\>lr~i""m~r iii-"iris ll)-">1 illld Rick .\ltIHlIl|\ illt‘ ~iiii.-i- A ()u|j;| |,,,u,d t, ,,,,,,,,,_.d
shingboat,Col.Steve/\ustin H“""“"' P|"§i'!§ 3 ""“”' 1*] h) " *"P|"‘"""'¢ ‘¢"l" alterapart).beconiingthepor-

somehow ihis doesn't detract reluctantly accepts a call to dumb h|""d ‘h'*""‘"]~ hm 91" "11" t1'\'~'\ ll"~'"\ |'"|L‘ "'4" l‘ tal tor an at first pla\lul. then
from one's overall nostalgic action from his old pals at the “"1Y hi" >""* i" ll" ¢.\"* ll" liiiiii) lit do or \=I.\- ll"-' d"11- lethal. spirit. lensioii miiiinis
enjoyment. Occasionally the Olce of Scientic lnlorm:i- u"i-‘- lb“ M“ -‘md """‘“" '" ""|""".\ T\‘#"“"“‘" "1 ll" him‘ nith surprising iriteiisity cour-
gags work,suchasthedireetiie
to"l)estroyaIlclosets!“(where
the monster is found to lurk).
or use of the classic last line
from the I933 KING KONG.

0 JPH

MY DEMON LOVER
Btu-mil by tn-iil: tmuilut. \:in t.liu
(‘bi-sin. 5/I1. Ii IlllIl- mini Mull \ lH1l-

tiiin whenareactionar) group “NV” (Rmk R"*‘“'Ch" h“,"“l1 h"""‘ l"]"l "| §|"\R “i-‘RS ti:s_\ iil \\riter director Kenn
sabotages several munitions ,f“" “""' h"‘ “"'"“k 1"“ "~"-‘""“'t1""'\|""'\\‘Y li:nne_\. He's best when he
plants in the Southwest. Lee """¥"')- "I" Ill“! “ell "\¢|"\|\' 1| dL'|\L‘\lI1lUlillJl\ilhUlllll1U()lll-
Msjiiis iiiia l.llld5B_\’ wilg— (1 t). helps sh) Chris “O0 ~\triiH~=" wins’-' h.‘ J-""1 "Mi- pix plhl.0fl0||lI\\slhCCl‘lilfil£-
ner—once the toast ulthetcIe- Roxanne by coaching hini iin "‘l"""'l4 _|"‘ \'|""lh"|*l'|\t1 ters as they sleuth around lor
vision ey-bourgeoisie reprise him tii be shamelessly ronian- “'\‘"\‘ "N" -‘\|-H i\» “"4 it clues. llnlortunately.atamilar
the roles that made them t'a- tic; but in true hiiki:_\ lloll_\- ¢|"'"“‘l'\‘ |'b'|\l-‘lbw d"\‘| I" L'IldII1|{ yields disappointment.
moustwagner cvencopped an niiod lashion.(". l).\\lI1.\ Rox- “|"¢|' ll" ‘“‘"*|‘ h\‘\'"""‘ I0 l.Pll
Emmyin 1977). anne \Cf by a niise. While bli"*"" Plllll" *l"'l"'|‘- H"

Anokayrst hallintroduccs this curious ianity production till“ 1" I'll" '"'~"\‘l“ll\dI~lI\L' i"_L‘ THE WIT('HES
Hm" ‘mm """“""' Austin's 2} year-old sun Mi- is oddlyentertaining. it lacksa *'|>" "" l="E\‘|- bl" Ills"? * QF ICASTWICK

Tawdry satirical farce about
astreet bumtValentine)stricken
with a Romanian curse who
turns into a demon whenever
he gels horny. Thetenuous plot
is held together by the promise
of some first-rate makeup
effects.buieieniheseloseiheir
appeal earl) iin. Valentine
hasn'tthi: knack orcharismato
keep his resourceful street
character interesting for an
entire lm. lhe fact that he
¢hanges into sti many dillerent
creatures doesn't make much
sense either. Perhaps a stronger
doseolhurrora IaAN AMER-
ICAN WF.RF.W0l.l~' IN LON-
DON. instead ot the lms
skimpy ‘IEEN WOLF prem-
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tiiit eiiotigti ti» make l|lI\ iii- |,,m,,‘ M hm", “m,,_ “um, .,‘_>_

Dlvllllh mu Nlchoholl In THE wrrcnss or EASTVIICK. dial \\-"Hi ntlttie tliw--cl--_ _1;:;‘1jj___-;§:_~_-“'f_-;f~;“"-'f_~||_";*_"i;;"~;--~
0 l.\(

TH!-ITR0lYBl.l-I J};"{'{ ";‘?"'h‘c‘1 -‘ "“‘_§'. "'WITH Du.“ nit; erat as enturne intii
i;;.;.;.;.;.;..‘.;ia.;.i1'.;;..? ‘“' "‘"'“-"'“l‘ “.""" ’““'.‘-‘iii-i-.1/l1'iui'i¢-imiiiiiiii.niiiii iiiiii |'|"‘ h} d"""“"("""'¥‘“ M'“"'-iiiu'ii.si|i-iiii=,.n-iii-t.iii.,\.iii,-i-in hampered soitieuhat by an
"""'-" escessiii: running tinie. Cher.

An amiable _\t\ung \l nriter Susan Saratidon and Michelle
descends into a niglitniarisli Pleilter are a trio iil single
mental wasteland when hi: viunieii stuck iti a staid New
nioies into anapartnient inha- l-rigland town dcioid iil eligi-
bited by three distracting ble men. lliriitighlatentsiiper-
temnies latales. lhe triiuhle iiatural poners they llll\\ll-
here ri:al1_\ isn't “llh l)iek. but iingly coii|iire iip the ileulisli
viith director Walkiii\‘s prinii- lYar_\l \'iiii Hiiriie in the person
ll\L'\lL‘\\ ii|'thenorldiilseienee iil Jack Y\'ichiiIsiin_ \lhl!\k'
lietioii. \H'IlL‘Is atid tans. Much nildl_\ hilarious pcrliirniancc is
ol it may stem from a no\ ice the centerpiece iil Miller's tab-
understanding iit what makes leau. O 0 D5



EVIL DEAD entry ola quartet of lresh victims. 0 0 0 Q
romlntldlntltpugru including two cuties. ol'l'ers the 6
Part Twos. Raimi and company promise of either romance or sex-
arc not about to let prol'cssional- ism. but (perhaps rcactingto lemi-
ism and taste runa sure-lire High nist outeries) Raimi quickly
Concept or rein in their gruesome squelches any purient assaults.
intentitencss. Indeed. EYII. lntercstittgly. when thc lilltsome _-

QQGQ

ll l5'-‘Plain ""i__"E_l"‘m ll" ‘lhroughuut. Raimi‘s imagina- "=g§!i_-l.
Ml’/\A. As ttts.thcltlnt sad\ertts- mm |s up to lI|\ budget. lY\'ll. " Q
i"£! ““"" ‘ll-“>¢'~'"L'5“hlch "WY hi‘ l)l1/\l)Zts;tttrtualcataloguc ol __ §
W" l'“°"*\' R" PL">°"-‘ "T"-i'"' ‘h'~' the cinematictceltttiquesauiilahle _

3!!" “l “'\°'"l'~"~‘"-ii R'L!l“- to the contemporary gore-monger. Blllilllll 3 PItllBSSl0|lll
~|
he plot issome nonsenscabout including animation stop-motion Make nu \

l)l;/\l)1de|i\crs sospcetaettlarly Bobhy Joc (Kassie Wesley) is

on the blood and guts that the strangled and stretched by foliage
2

filntmakers formed thcir own and \iltt:.\ alter the lashittn of her K
company. Rosebud Releasing predecessor in '| HE EVII. DEAD. i__ .

Corporation. to bypass regular lter torture is larless olt'ensi\‘eand ii '

channels oldistribution and avoid sexually suggesli\ e.

calling up e\i| spirits from a pltotograplty. matte and minia- . . ./
taguely anthropomorphic Book ture \\ork. sculpting. molds and Mllilllll PICIIIIGS & W c

o|' the Dead. hut as long as the eastittg. and mechanical design.
special cllccts ltteh tn real good. llte production notes assert that “ward winning Makvuplnists
who really cares.’ Ash (Bruce ol some I200 shots tn theltlm. Z50 ~|-Him". you M I-h."..".nds_on..c|
Campbell) and Henrietta (Lou demanded special tnakcup. ntost -“gt
Hancock) intrude into a remote til which was supertiscd by Mark _ .

backwoods cabin at night and Sltostrotn o|' .\‘l(iHTM/\RE ON . "E: in

soon lind lheirrelationship. noll0 El.M sttuzr-."t tt. "m.- technical M." F‘ , "‘ '"_ "‘
mention major appendages. torn virtuosity and manic pace of tlte slum‘ aims ' Fmnms uh ' Mm“ IWMWQ5
assunder. With perha s undue aetion is thrilling. but no more so
speed. Henrietta is ptisiicsst-4 by than the l'ilm's l1lilhL‘ \i0|alit\n of Make-Up Academy of Hollywood
demons and the design crcu at generic norms. The Gothic putcn- --"Mum" Hahn."
Doug Bcswick Productions. Non tial ofthe eabin is exploited to thc
played by directorial sibling ‘led full walls gushing torrents ol'
Raimi under sis hours worth of blood. creepy crawlers in the
head and hotly ntoldssllenrietta morgue of a basement but the "25aA"a sneehvan NUWCAQNO1

perlorms a cute ballcl tn ethereal extra-household space is wherc Appmvldbylhl Clhlomtl Bdldlfducllmn

stop-motion. delicately bouncing danger really lurks and Raimi‘s
her Undead Head up and down stcadicam~lil.e maraudingcamera
herarnt. /oomsalter Ashlikeapredator.ln MQNSTER SQUAD me cunccpl of ABBQT1‘ AND

PM Ash is thus it-ti I0 tend for "K" |I|I"'> ~'»“t=wr=1tnr>' ~'vd=\~ "iv ......i......t 1.... M. -.< COSTELLO M EET FRANKEN-
himself. which rst means lending |""d*¢“l'“~' §"_°lch“§ h*'§'“"d "M any respectable vampireturnover STEIN (1943). making Drawia
off thc clinging remains of his §P"L'_'~' ""4 "m" and /"P§_‘h° in his grave. Recalled Dekker. ll"? "iii i1'=\')'» "QM? h\"1dl'¢d

decapitated ex. As Ash. Bruce h\'*"'l1°'~l i‘°"“ l" _""‘"h" "'_‘!"~ “There was one un-named Univcr- years ago. Professor Van Helsing,

Camphell.the dolt-victiminTHE f'"°‘h"' l"l"*"'~'~ ll‘-' bl" h"""l)" sal executive who didn't like the arch-nemesis of Count Dracula.
Evil. DEAD. is the principal ‘"111! *‘"‘"‘|*‘d- script. or didn't think it was what diswvcrcd an ancient amulet
target olevildead vcngeance.and Not least. tltc lilnt ts nildly the studio wanted to do. Other- Which COI-lid COI\\f0l lh billu‘
he's etcn a helix’! bad actor here funny. Comedy may he the last wise. l think they would have b¢lW¢¢I1 good and ¢\'il.“ said

than he wasinthc original.Camp- refuge of the tailed horror dirce- made it because they have since Dslllltrf. dttibiglhv Pill! i100!-
bell's sharply etched features are tor. but Rainti hasarieh repertoire seen it and been very supportive.“ "nfvlli p0§5I=§$L‘d lh'~‘ Villlbl
perfect for his role: he looks lorall ofvisualand verbal punchlines. In Supportivctothc puimwhen;U|-|i- icon back in I888. But. Van Hels-

the world likcan EC Comics char- the standout “Hand Amuck“ versal is now handling the lm's ing‘s descendants stolethe amulet
acter made llesh. In that spirit. sequence. c\i| spirits take posses» overscasdistribution. and brought it to America to a

Ralml l\""P* C“"‘PiX‘|l's screen sion ol the hero's ri'ltt hand and Despite the usual warnings small town in the South. Now

presencelairlyone-dintcnsionalin /\sh nds ltimselt ih the grip of about working with child actors. e\ery I00years.whatguesaround.
order to prevent anything so dis- himscll. (‘ant bell does a hilar- Dekkcr insisted his cast was won- comes around. The balance of
coneerting as attdiencc idcntil‘ica- totts hit ol htlsiiltess. battering his derful. They had no preconceived good and evil becomes vulnerable

lion. This guy. altcr all. is rcally head uitlt plates and ttnchin walls which adult actors some- and the amulet is the key to con-

going to be put through a tncat himsclfout. He nally diilcats hit: times erect in adirector‘s path. he trolling the scales. Dracula has

grinder. uppity appendage by chainsawing said. The characters portrayed are come seeking the amulet to tip the
As in IHE EVIL DEAD. thc ll oft. (“Who's lattglting now?!" he all normal kidsr~but just a little scales towards evil so his children

decision to inllict a male protago- gloats.) Campbell declaims his screwy as Dckker wasasachild. of the night can rule forcvcr. The

nist with the worst the ncthcr punehlines without a trace of spending hours indoors watching kids have 48 hourstu stop him.“
world can servc up is one of Rai- irony. scoring lattghs where a old Universal horror movies on Althgugh THE M()N$'|'ER
nti's more intriguing narrative knowing. tongue-in-check deli\» tclevison. or listening to "9th SQUAD isaeomcdy toacertain
Cllvit-"~‘>» /\l'l¢f Wlt-‘hing ki0I¢t1>\\l‘ cryuouldlalltlat.'lypical|)_e\en Street Bridge" on the family dqgrm-_ D;-kkqr ta“, hi,» my"-,5

Jamie |.ec Curtis replicants shriek in this mur tlt- _It1rt't' sequence. phonograph. and his mtmsu,-rs \-ery seriously."l
and run. it's relreshing to watclia Raitni ups the antc detached Dekker described a scene ll'l lirmlv believe in counterpointand
guy try to get a grip on himself trom the bod). the hand is still whichthe Mummy eomcsand \‘is- contrast." he said. “Steven Spi¢]_

alter ehatnsaoing his girlfriend's animate. rttttttittg around the its Eugene. the cluh‘s youngest berg is mv idol and what l'\'e
ltcd in Wo Ills‘ twtasittn. it1L‘i- cabin like a Senoir Wenehes on member. in his bedroom closet. learned lroin him isthat.ifvou‘re
dental|y.ol'a tvonderlulsightgag. speed, scurrying through mouse He criestohislatherand dad says: going to scare people. it‘s'much
()thcrvttse._ sexually and polttt- ltolcs attd llipping oil its former "No more monster books for you. §t;;\ric[tqh;|\‘¢;|juk¢r\n both gidgg
cally speaking. not much else ts t\\\|]CI’ for good measure. '|hat‘s young man. You can‘t read ('FQ olthe scare. And ifyou'regoingt0
going on. ccrtainly nothing like the ltind ol playtttl spirit gore- anymore." make |'\cQpl|;|;1ugh_il's much [un-
the inlamous trct:-stump rape in hounds espeet lront a setered The plot device which gathers nierilvou have somcthingserious
thc rst outing. The second act limb. El all the monsters togethcr burrows on both sides of thejoke.“ El
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nonnonIt .. .14 sci-i=i 0.
. FANTASYfl! TRAILERS
. "- on sent

' ‘ I . U Sealed In hll llrboml battlnllllon. Sliololor (Franlt Langella) hunts down He-Manl A 4 Q and the Ehrnllnl who have fled to Cllllcmll In MASTERS OF THE UNIVERSE.\ .

.\R '»,' ‘ ' MASTILRS OF MAKING MR. RIGHT\<
4 _ ‘_\_~ NEW --', , THE UNIVERSE t.....i......ii......,..,.n‘ I <'.' LOW .' - miiiimmirriim plgrll naxt_\ remark». lll_\'>>e>. mean-. .‘ ' ‘ 1. Pgg ,3 " budget. Held. ti daiicer. §|'k'lll a \'\|\I|K‘~l>-*1!"1"i¢"i‘|¢P\lPl‘)_d"l1"1"

’. I‘ . r\\'\ month iii \\orkout\ tor her role. l".rSin'kie_nielt:
» i,'\i \ learning ho\\ tiimiirdlightwithu K "YB 15 "W "Y" -I \*"\¢'~> ill“‘ '-‘-- ‘i fencing |I1.\lHlL‘lUf ll.\ll'1)_: a special --h¢¢1bfC¢~ht~'l'1I\"1£f1v|1_|_\¢_I1

double-edged miirtl. "Ht\\\u\er. dI'\‘>RII1l_1 hl"\1"""¢ P"l"l- 1* I>Trailers are frequently better than the movies they \\i'lt,‘|‘I \\L' got to l|'|L‘ point \\i‘lL‘I’¢ t “hat iwnii-ri\\anii’_
hype. a unique an fqrm all their Qwn_ These fivg \\L|53\1|‘lp0>L'LilO§h\Ofd|lgi\l.li'l§I’tJ l~or thecineniaticallyw’ inclined.
hour-long compilations feature previews from the _‘f_“_i*"" """_“lf" “"“'~'_' *"" “‘f"'* :!"‘:l"“'|‘f‘_":j‘f'ff*‘ 'f‘ ‘."':;.\'_".'l'.‘|dwf‘r

'°'"°““"° ‘"""‘°“$‘ *3‘-95 °"°"- P'“$$3-5°P°R‘°9°- ii.'i..‘;fE.‘Ii§.§I.i Tilt’? d'i'Zi‘,?-i’Ll?T.§ ..~‘1-‘La'i‘}iI.‘?. I.T..§’n',_;“.’hl-".ii»l'i.ioL?
H"-u,|c°cxcO|_LEc-no" M°°,,_1-hi,|,|,,,¢Emh_Tne|,,,,,,,P|e do>an_\ s\tordl'ighting._|\\usdisttp- ar_\' tactics. camera anglejs. and- Rly.FOIIIIGGQHP|809LGOdli||l.KIl’lQ |‘l\\||'||L‘d In that. hut ii “Us great back and blue screen PTOJCCIIOIIFlebecca. Susgicion. Saboteur. Sha "MM an . .dow olr?‘Di;u I,:D6||DélL|d. gator ° °" training. ilII)'\\il_\. techniques that match up the sin»ioul. e are ine use. ope, . - . - - - - . ._ . . | H |.> " h.

Under C8D1lCOIn.DiIlMfL71 Mllfdl, i£_o;_i3'i_t1rt__/sr=ing D_e>pitc the dl"lCUillC§i ol iiorlt gvli. at-t:_ir p ayttli r9‘~~di:1uL|¢_
Rear Window. To Catcna‘I'hiet. The wafawgll ir\lGlf|S Dormitory. Corri- ing iri the genre. both Pressman 5-lmf f-Hm‘ k I mlk ¢ Kmgnmg |:i|’$:(yTO\;Jehrfigl°h_1g|:78n1‘17O$l; gar; at gloat-:;|A(t:taci: at :18 Kiaer and boddard have future fantasy dealing izalldI&nTl!ii'ett;;\\'i:l|if>pe-

. . , a..reauro rome _- ' ' ~ »- --;. -gN0"W9!l- P!Y¢"° (F5"\°"5 Hum‘ Creature WelksAmong and “Hence cnon. propel} on the Gui). “ LnM_ I: AI“cock Tour). The Birds, Marnie,Torn us_ Hono, 0| pmy 59¢“ The Qiq boards. Goddard is working on a 1~¢I'L\M On 4 "_\I_¢ -KW )>~\k~\
Gumi" Dark House BilICastle),TheM teri- e] vision ggfigg Qgllgd CAPTAIN head. Douhtlesa Seidelmank beatos rii , -_ls|and(d ' ‘nut '29) The Bae of i e

HORROR/SFI FiJankenstein,gThe Skull. FIBl'l|tB- POWER ’§NDTHE50|-DIERS "“T".°"'i ‘"“'. '"‘ M"“‘f“‘°h_h‘"‘ stein Meets theWotlman.FromHellit OFTHE I-UTURE.bascd ontoys MS". who ftlilllb on kmall geaturea
Saucer. Golden Voyage ot Siribaag, C8"\B- Gollrat LB'99r_1'ida 0' ‘"9 marketed b\' Mattel. The show and \oeal pattern» to differentiate
The 1" Ma h‘ ,Freg|<g,||(;gmg Moristor.The unting. e unimy - _ . ~ -. be .. ‘h. "d. ‘~..| I ' |
"Rm R5~'="=7e"""~"RRR "3" """*°"*'°'"l “-"’°- T" 5"" “i'“ "°"‘°ii"“ ‘ii’ "‘“° '"»'“-"‘-°i‘~“" tadrihiit\vticliaia1i:i:saxLIi;fun[:Mommy Ffgm0u(gy spam Ma" 0|; People. Dr. Bloods C0"|, Mighty cements t at a ow partictpa ton . - »

‘Thousand Faces. Them. Ttieg Came ~g>‘9"1‘°u"9;n$v:n$;°f;'e°' 1|]: g°¢Y in the action by viewers. Using a damentallyat odds in cadence and
FromWittiin,KingKong,Dr. error’s 41¢ 9'5‘ " '- 9 9" - . ' ' . >- _'b'|'|. In l 1‘. U]-M - W» ~' --- E-ER-R=e=~-~@~R~E*~=~~»'~ 1"“ ;;:;: L 'House, The Tingtar, Monster an the Strangler, Curse ot the Demon._The li\c-action. ldh at ume can ire - _P - _B
g8"\P\1!.Pl't'. Th8T9fI'Ol‘:0Ig Beyond Qlxglf#‘!2°L?'2:“S";g;°é;“|:;:;$;' interactive wcapuna at robote on Peters in the climactic reunion

pace. antom o t e aradise. » - . -. -. _- ._ - .' h. F . -" hpmmom OHM opera -&_'|'|1e Mote The Fearless Vgll Killers. The ‘h"5c"¢en;E§FhBl{n‘5a|_|°"cd me *ced"_‘_ n'“!l_ Fr ]‘gd?k'c ““.' ll CpQop|9_w3||Umi|D3m_s°n°|K°"g_ Phantom of the pera (42), The power _puint>: if )uu hit a robot au IUICC t>_ oo_e_ or a minu e.
ledibl $"I'i"Ki"9 Ml"- Squirm. D9‘/'| D°"5 (Tm 5'°“"""9)' The \'0l| gain additional points and if lhe real scientific automotnn is
We“g:g1,'f;s:"’%r'F‘:¥§:f-'X:"'::'gi chmaxixaom §‘ou'rc not faat enough, and they blasted into space while his human
(ha Living s|?aj¢_NTem,EbhIE,Qw nlinuau M1-"A1-|°NN_ "hit" you. pointa are taken away f§P|lC_3lI'|l getshthigirl hotirrawhelr.
MGWICIB. 19"! iqht vi! ihl. from vourgun. I egir getst e etter a 0 t emmm O, M smog, Mm §m Meteor,High BulIin,Th_e Wild Party. , . .‘G,wns"'m_w"°"mwm|d5 Squirm. The Gay Deceivers. Retum Pressman is working on .1 Nets guy. lt 5 all ft.l’T1lf‘ll5C€l'|l of‘PUR

g'b|c°“"'B!;"9'wi?J°?'?Y‘n'"§;B:"‘: York stage versiion of PHAl\- PLE R05EOF(/\|R0- |\'¢m¢l
iioiinoivsrii B,‘,,‘j§§,,,,_E,,,,,,.,,,,,,|,,,,i,i,,,,|,i,.: ‘l QM OF THF. PARADISE with the perfect man."satd Mia Farrow

‘gm T:|I1Q_d we: Wh0FTUl‘féBad to %:IacB:l:katBir|\g%::8:$\l!n$| Brian Di:Palma. based imiheflm in Wood)‘ Allen's \"vr>iun. "01tono.iori itoutn ace. rbl- t. uace c a. . ..- _ ~ -_h~j|";‘r0lll.|iOdlrt.BloodBea.atFromOuter Bikini Beach. Comedy of Terrors. P'““f"§" l"‘1d““¥j '" W74" ‘°"_“‘ "‘_ ‘C '°"" __
Space. Glunt Gila Monster. The A||i- Beach Party. The)-launtao Pala|;Q_ also ha» the lilm_ rights to Jiugt Though in places clc\er. dl.\-
pltor People. Curse of the Fg. Chll- The Ravepn. The Pit and th_|e Pgndu; I)r‘ra‘l_ 3 hard.h|umg nu“ w;|\;- ccmingand _“-,,_charmj"g_ MAK_
g:,"p|:’g'.z‘3'g‘e“§:h;:?M':g‘"5 ::T'J:;&."$'b';'::_“5|1=l‘5 Ralililw sciencelictiiirictimic bookcharac- lN_(i MR. R|(iH_'l' sank like a
the Crab oéiasteral. The Ham!!! ¥:n;pQrul¥nMl\:i Btéckjot glmoodli tcr net in thcluture. And Pressman brick at the buxoffice. Malkovich.
Y'9°'-T" .""'- ""‘"‘° ""°' mi“ 3' °" "' . i°- C looks lorward to making more blond hairor not.isapparentl\' no
2'§'.¥.2}’,L'a».'%;;l’li'li.,‘.’.'lL‘!lé’,'i‘$"e-’il‘i?; 8loZZ‘¢?='Z‘;'2l?°i1¢}'?l’é‘i'2tJ‘J2'l}°‘$.'=lS2 h~»~~_IRi-~ *1“ RR» hwmt F-I-1» lino id»-3 M R Mr. Right For he
t’;|nnitumTZ:r:>.cT\tx:Jnkno1v_:\r;1;:n'o‘;. |lfrluuTee‘;ilngeFri;nl;:)i:,eiri'.‘l:,Was are a Joyous expression of the part. howeier. Magnuson. a

O|'\$|Q' I lQQd D . I XHIQB BIQWO . O VIC“ -' ~ - " - - ' " ' ' _ ' » - i ~ - ' > -
ThoAndrornedaStraln.Monsterlrom ula.InvmlonoltheSauoerinen.Pnan- :n:nLf?|L| :_g"1_rd_Ld p‘.norT'm;':
Green Hell. Five. First Men in the tom From10.000Leagues I" "R i-{W - A-"4 ' '"~\ -"HE! I" H IN >l=9""tt1m¢(>_~ha\e been made in horror. Vi/hat hada memorable bit partas DEl\‘ld

ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE OR USE i::;::.‘1:‘:-:::,?,t'.2;;it:::.:ai"::.‘; 51:31,",-* '.'i:r" at;FORM SEE so form.and delightinginthemedium HUNGER). is effortleaaly, deli-
in the process ufdoing so." El ciously sexy. notably in the tight-
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lling dress she wears throughout audience careabout theeharacters
much of the lm‘s rst half. Both but have a good time. If you have
man-hungry and independent. too good a time then it‘sjust a big
Magnuson's Frankie isa vivid por- joke and nobody cares. If you care
trait of one kind of ‘lllls womani too much then il‘s not funny. The
well-groomed and confident. yet lone was the biggest challenge for

me “poised uncertainly between new
age and old-fashioned female But the director is proud of his
identity. Academy Award-nominated effects

l Fresh offthe surprise hit I)ES- crews despite their loss to the
I PERA1 ELY SEEKING SUSAN. ALIENS team. OI regrets that

director Seidelman seems less RichardConway'selaboratemini-
sure-footed in this like-styled fol- ature effects. costing S5 million.

I’ low-up. A genuine oddball item. hadto beeutwhenahappyending
the lm iseithera botched experi- was lagged onto the lm. “The
ment or an original hybrid. Pcr- work by Richard Conway wasthe
haps. like itsdouble cntendretitle. best model work l‘ve seen.“ said
it can have it both ways at the OI. "ltjust killed metotell him it
least. this witty. screwball SF wasn't goifng to be in the lm. He's

' s" ' ft \' o- w - n v~' ifte ‘- " "'
be‘ If “kn :“n_‘l"d"' “I a d ‘I’ g d P“ SHOP or iionnons. atiuiaama bydlncttu Frlnlt Oz allot nlqltlin plivliwt.

0' “g““l'°d °““'lh°d":l“l°“l“ lothe production. the black trioof been raised but ()1 is emphatic in drop the plant‘s destruction of ' - - < -

~ _ ' singers fashioned after girl rock proclaiming that he won't be the

FRANK OZ NC“Y“rk'hl“l“l*Jus“ll:d hascll groups oftheearlysixties.fai|edto director. “I'm not interested in
mmlniwiiumvmll ‘"1 lhc '§3¢"°" “I ll"3""~'“' Nd," match his initial vision. "There sequels." he said."The only sequel
Instead he opted to edit much of '~‘"“‘~*- “"1" r"5lP"""=“'“"' had '" were things that I had wanted to that worked fur me was THE
the movie in his head as he lmed. $3" 1°" h“d_lh'¥ a"d"""5_° l°""'"S do, but they were only in my head GODFATHER ll. I certainly
“Thltt “'35?! hlgllll d°§lg"=d m°"l¢ and “pplaudmg “Pd mllng cwlli and I reali/ed Icou|dn't dothem.“ don't iiaiit todittlie plaiitagaiii. It
as far as shots go.“ he said. But minute ofthe movi_euii_tilthechar- he said. "I always saw the three “its too dittitwili."
§\"’l"l§i"Bl)' the director didn‘t use 3¢\\"~* d"=d~ ll“ “I'd-_ whc" 5:3,“ girls highlighted by a special light 0/ credits mentor and Muppet
extensive storyboarding for the ""°‘" “ml /\“d"')' d“'d Fl“ a“d" that only lit them. An aura about tycoon Jim Henson with much of
P'°du¢ll°"- “Tm °"|Y 5l°|')'l"°3ld5 ‘mc_c.was ‘many s'lc.m' -‘hey were lhL‘m- Blll llterti ih n0 Wit)‘ lo do his directorial career. "I couldn't
that were really used were for the “‘all|"E lvf §°_"l°_lh|"E! I" hi‘PP“" that beeausetheymovearoundthe have done the plant if I hadn‘t
plant. which was meticulously sto- and Whc" ll d'd_" l_ll\¢)' “WC \'\'l')' 5;-t tan mughi An optical em-i;| in kamcd [mm ticmon a|| [hose

rybnarded. But not much else. a_"S'!' 3' "§> I d'd“l "cw ‘he PR“ post-production would look terri- years." he said. “He was really the
“Lyle Conway and I are real \'|°“'Qafds‘°“l|m':ll‘a‘-b°Ca“>"I ble. although the lm's opticals one who gave methe oPPortunity

Pmud Unhc Plan‘ bccal-'5" lh"° I5 M“ s'“.'ng ‘hem As 3 member or K‘-\PL‘" BIB" F'~‘\’l‘¢t1 Wllld half mt! to direct. He asked me to co-direct
no animation.“ continued 07. Ill“ ““d'°"c“”"|l‘:h"a"¢d~ for saying that. I couldn't light THE DARK CRYSTAL and
“There‘s no blue screen. there‘s no “It's not Iikethe stageshow."O1. them on the set because the light than to write and direct THE
opticals. Everything you see the continued. “The stage playending would leak onto the other charac- MUPPE1 S TAKE MANHAT-
plant do it does on the floor. I wasn't transferable as far as I'm ters. I wanted them to stand out TAN_“ Then with a gmile O1

would havelikedtheplanttomovc concerned. I've thought a great more " added. “I owe a great dealtu Him.
around the room some more. but deal about _it. On the stage you Early iii pt-oduetion 0/ slashed son. hopefully not the money.“
everytime we wanted it to move it know it's a lelt puppet. You know ihc scqiiciicc win-W ihc p|;mi', Q, wa§"'[ 5a[i§\§d wiiii the

l°°l1ll"¢¢ dab» ll“'il53\'")'¢°m‘ lhL')'~"= L‘-"l"l.l I" C""l¢ back Ii" 3 buds open revealing the faces of lm's early opticals and brought
Pllcalcd \lll"2l° do-ii Cllflilin ¢i\|l- “'91 ll“! l"""l"B it‘s victims. He fell it would have Bran Ferren aboard to complete

Alllmugh /\"dl"=)' |l~ Ill" “ll ‘""""d» will‘ mm I" WY)’ P°“'¢Y' been a special effect that was too the job during the last month of
'"3""~'*"l"l§ Plan‘ [mm °“l°Y I'll alld )'°" “'5|lY b¢|l"\"¢ ll'°)"Y¢ gruesome for the mood ofthe pic- production. Although there were

§P3¢°- “'35 Ill" mm.5 m“l°"¢¢h"l‘ d¢3d- W“ ¢°"|d“'ld°‘l‘al- In had ture. “My job on this particular not a lot of opticals. the few were

all Pl'°bl¢m~ 35 dIY“‘l"|’- 01 “'35 “"’"°d 3"“\"‘d "Id mad“ ll \'¥‘|')' movie was not to make a desper- important. These included the
fivd Wllh 3" '¢\'1‘" blgg" Chill‘ I-"'1"! and Camp)‘ ""7" ll“ I"'°l* ately serious statement. although lightning bolt that preceded Sey-

l¢"B°< “I had 1° °\'°'°°'"¢ Ill" km °l Ihcll dcalhs “'°'-‘Id be ilk" the Faustian legend was always mour discovering the plant at the

Pmblcm "I l°"¢ I" lh° mm-“ he §3)'l"E'H¢)'- "5 °k3)'- D°"'l"ll1'¢ll underneath." he said. “It would oriental orist‘s shopandthe elec-

53ld- “ilihc Pml-'*l*"" "I maklnlé ll §"l°"§l)'-i Thc" I “mild ha“: have been very difficult to make trifying finale demanded by the

l\""\)'~ bl" "01 °i"“P b¢¢3"5° Ill?" b°"3)'°d ll“? P°°Pl¢ lhl mall)’ those faces leering out ofthe plant change in the ending.
you wouldn‘t care about the char- cared for the characters.“ fumiyf‘ Q" the whom Q, i; conic"; with
acters. lt‘s a ne line to make the The original hook that drew 0/ "rim popiitai g|Q§ing tong iiiiiia iiic (mat ¢ui_ bui om Sim; does

stage version. "Don't Feed The disturb him and he cringes every
9! "7"0"°¢ '9" "ll" Ill" "'1 l"Wl"'I- ¢'°PPl"iI "'1" '°'"°'t |"°l'““"l I Plants.“ had to be dro ed from t' ' h " " 't. A ' A d ' ' '.‘h '

"q“'“°' Mm‘ s'7'”°“' (“H "°""m I‘ "°“m'd by M‘ ml“ mun‘ '“°““‘ the release print. aIl,liough it Tl;\3rl':Z Glitetil?‘
.1-.

‘..-I \
_ 1 t
ucv I .-,..-.. .. .

I.__.( '

Elihu~ 1%?“- .
remains onthe soundtrack album. number the camera pulls away
“There was no place to put that from Ellen Greene in the window
song iftheydidn'\ die. so itsgonc.“ and pans across the street uptothc
said OI. chorus on the roof. He had to use

“I got a terrible letterabout how two cranes one on top ofthe other
lbetrayed the play."hecontinued. and. according to OI. the shot is

“Its funny how people are so self very shaky.
righteous without having seen the The director confesses that he
preview version. If I hadn't shot doesn't want to make any more
the original ending then I might kiddie or fantasy lms. He would
have agreed that I should have like to tackle a straight lm as a

tried it. But I shot the goddamn director. Work in the fantasy
thing!Itriedil!Buttheaudieneeis genre will continue through his
a veryidynamic part of a movie. association with Jim Henson and
You don't makea movie for your- OI wants to move in other direc-
self. you make it for the audience." lions on his non-Muppet projects.

The question of a sequel has U
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THE
FILMS OF
GEORGE
ROMERO

Special,
sllpcased cloth
edltlon signed
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This informative book covers over
500 American. Canadian. and lor-
eign science liction lilms. including
biographies on the producers.
directcirs_actors.and special ellects
and makeup technicians who made
them so memorable Beginningwith
introductions by director James
Cameron (ALIENS) and renowned
lilmhistorian Forrest/\ckerman,this
book proceeds to trace the genres
development lrom the 1902 silent
classic A TRIP T0 THE MOON to
STAR TREK |V—THE VOYAGE
HOME (I986). Includes 200 rare
photos (16 pages ol breathtaking
color). a complete tilmography
(including cast and credits). and a
thorough index An up-to-date ret-
erence book. B'¢Xt t, 225 pp. $14.95
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GET READY V

FOR FREDDY!
A lascinating. behind-the

scenes look at the trilogy which
has proven to be boxollice gold
as well as a cult phenomenon
Wes Craven‘s villain Freddy
Krueger hasusedhislrightening
linger knives. state-ol-the-art
special elleets. and chilling nar-
rative devices to carve out a new
name (and lace) lor the sagging
horror genre. and this book i

chronicles them all! Complete
with plot summaries lrom all
three films. 75 bw photos and
eight pages olcolor. 7X9. t t2pp.
$10.95
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ANGEL HEART UR/\(i()N: the rumpled clothes
rllrillltunllltilliplpld and two—day stubble. the impish
are breathingdown his neek. l)oes grin and lttldvlfli l"ll"ll'1l'~‘ that
he baelt out of the case‘! Not our mask a quiyering vulnerability.
boy‘. ("yphre merely dangles a But Rourke never quite breaks
$5,000 eheelt before /\ngel‘s peep- through his restraints: when he
qyg and liq‘, hack o|11h¢|r;|i|_ his looks into a shattered mirror. his
boiled potato nose to the ground. flick‘ Pu“! l""'" ‘cam _Wl-‘ Fil" “"13
gnifng for M“ 1;-;|;_(_\, guessasto what he‘._sthinking. lshe

It doesn't take a magria rum l'"¢L!ll1l'IiI1g_ to lL‘£l,llIC that‘ ht‘ is

laurlcto figure that Lou ('_\phre is -|_“h“l‘3' h"“""*" l’ h'"'~ lm ih‘
a ram‘. way lo pmmmn“. |_uL.m.|,_ first time. ready toassumc respon-
and ‘Hal Hjm.|sbL.|.g;_,d"inga Pu", sibility for the trail ofcarnage left
yarittlltm on a Faustian murder b'~'l""d mm‘-'_ Q’ '§ P" 1"“ 9'3"‘
mystery. Such as it is. Al\'(iEL *°‘"'3d“"“‘l h‘-‘ “'"~‘-i
HEART works better as a book '\m°"£ "W ~\"l_’l'°"'"£_ C?“-
thanalilm.since Parkerdoeslittle B""¢l |""k* 5°‘! "1 ll" C|'"B_'"8
niorcthantranslatethe essence of c“““"*- _Cl“"|“"'3 R3mPl""$
Hjortsberg‘s plot machinations to h“"'~‘|," '°g'5"~"* F” M*"¥‘""l “ml
the screen. failingtoadd an_\'t:mo- D_°N"°_ "mbm'd""* h“ cam“?
tional subtext to the characters. “h 3" '"_§°|‘_'m umd‘ of hammf’
(One sorely misses Angel‘s smirk- ""5-_* ‘hm '* _i"'Y‘"l!a""°“5lY lam‘
ing. hard-boiled narration.) And "‘"'"g i‘“‘_l _'""a""E- AS lor ll":
since no attempt is made to paral- '""ch'a“"‘3'P3"=d Ch¢""'§"')' bi?‘

The works of Pittsburgh-based director George Romero. |¢| [ht murders, (hi; audience !W¢¢" D=NiY° d R0\"l<¢~,ll\¢_"~‘
have given zombie films a new respectability and reso- remains essentially indifferent to '5 §_°""‘"""£ W<"=l"l|)‘ |=¢l<I"t-5 1'"
nance. This book explores the fascinating career of this the mystery itself sheerdeath for "W" >°'=""§ ‘"8'"l""~ 3* ‘l "1""

a ents are ust out of frame ro-innovative lilmmaker. Includes reections from Romero awhodunit. S ~ J_ ~ -P_
and Stephen King, a section on how the shocking ettects It turns out that Favorite.anx- "T9"? "‘°" °"""‘~‘ f'°"‘ l’°'“5
werecreated. and valuable insight on the triaIsolindepend- ious to dissolve his “soul-fur-star- "P*'ag‘d by °"* “"‘§'h“'
ents. A slipcased. collectors edition (autographed by dom" pact with iii; Prince of l_’lwl_9eriiphy =4§idc- /_\N(1l:L
Romero and author, Paul Gagne) is available at $75.00. A DYl<"¢§$- "W1 B §°|d_I¢f "1 flm H5/‘RI has “H ‘he "‘*PP'"3§ “fl
paperback. no frills edition is only $14.95. 7x9‘/., 255 pp. Squaw on New Yew E~'=~ 1943- """° "f "‘° *"°"B"“ "l _"*"'“" S

and murdered him as part of a bil Wmli B|RDY- 5H00T
' ~aW"~ ' r To transmutation (psychic identity THE M00N~3l'\d FAME-“|WB§

switch) rite. The soldier's name: ilblcltlgl rid °l"\'"L!""¢§l" 0"‘?
Angel. Harold R. Ycs./kngelturns m"\lt¢~“ Pflwl lllld 3"! 0./t‘?
out to bc Favorite, with a recon- mi|8i|""'3 l" 3" ""°'V'°W d"""E

. structed face. but don‘t ask me to l"°dl"3|l°" of ANGEL HEART»
¢xp|ai,, any mom man "131; |\»¢ One shudders to think how close
asked three friendsto untanglethe ht? film" "Y "‘al\""B 89"‘! 9" ‘hill
lm's urry of last-minute revela- -‘\li"L""'-‘"l» El
tions. and none oftheir interpreta-
‘ions has been [mt “mt  

Since Parkersoconfusinglydis- ESCAPES
pcnses essential plot details. the llllilllllllillil P-on
onlyelement ofinterest left forthe and “'lhinlt Twice.“ about a
viewer is his often stunning. often mugger who picks on the wrong
oserblown. imagery the most victim. a street person with magic
talked-about of which shows powers. 'l wo short bits of5 and it
Bonet and Rourke writhing in the minutes each. are “Coffee Break.* **"'* **'*"*"" " ' ' ' ' ’ * ’ ’ ’ "* "* sheets as a torrent of blood pours aboutanobnoxious.harrieddeliv-
down from the ceiling. (Parker erv van driier who winds up in a
trimmed ten seconds of Rourke‘s terminally laid-back town: and
blood-stained buttocks in ordcrto “Jonah's Dream." about an old
Change the filni‘s original .\' rating woman who hasanencounterwith
to an R. All the hoopla didn't help an alien spacecraft.
the film's boxofce any. hut no leehnicalcreditsare good.par-
doubt the X-rated version willbea ticularly for a shot-on-video fea-
hvl ¢""1"""lll)' 0" Ills‘ \idL‘o turetheretolore niostlythedoniain
market.) There are also plenty of oflow-rent pornography). An uni~
shots of squeaky fans. menacing dentified computer-enhanced pro-
eleiators and artfully shadowed eess was applied to the iideo
hi!"-\ and i1||'~‘)'“'il)'> '1" [IN )'¢ilr images. resultingin noticeably bet-
lilnistudeiitstoreyelin. Biit.asit‘s ter picture quality than would be
been said before. pretty pietures expected. 'l he cast. presumably
do not a moxie make. Just ask drawn front the Sacramento area
.lean-Jacques Beineix. where liS("/\l’ES was shot. is

While Rourke is eertaiiilya bet- quite competent overall. another
ter casting choice for Angel than. mild surprise.
say. l)ustin Hoffman or Robert Comparing l":S('Al’F.Sto'lWl-
Redford (both iil'\\ hoiiiwereasso- l.l(ill I Z()f\‘E. et al.. as the pro-
ciated with the project at tarious iiiotional literature repeatedly

BY points). his perftirniaitce rests too does, only makes the show look
FORM PROVIDED SEE so hea\ily on his enigmatic persona. worse. Viewers lured by Prices

I s‘ ' r ' - . n <- U . . ‘.. .
k 1 UWt. \e seen it all belort. most prtscnu will undoubtedly lu.l let

recently in YEAR OF 'lHE down.



HOUSE || effective puppets instead of a
KIIIIIIIIIJHIIIIIIII nu. W bunch to do a range of different
jump up into the shot every live expressions. llsually we need
minutes heeatise \vIieii I do resort about three puppets tor each crea-
tothat it becomes iiiore nieaititigful. ture. but in this case just one was

"I.et‘s be honest here." con- enough with at dummy back-up.
tinned Wiley. "We have taken the 'l'he shots have been designed and
oldest concept in the world the framed to work around each
haunted house and thought puppet‘s limitations. Ethan Wiley
about it in new terms divorced has worked in ourarea so he knew
fromthe history ofcinemathat has the best way to get what he
dulled our senses. In some ways I wanted." El
think we are reworking those old
'50s horror ttto\ies like II()llSE 
ON HAUY\'lEl)_IIll.I. where SUPERMAN Iv
Vincent Price pro\ided the mis ol mmhmmm Fm"
lhnus and luugmcr‘ ceived a letter from Taffasking il

N"“'d -‘P'~'“l“| “"“'5‘* "-""3" he'd had anyluck gcttinghistreat-
(‘lll’l> (THE H-Yl Willi" 1-l'~‘>lB"l?d ment read at Warners. Annoyed.
"IL" “"“*"'3'| "“""“"*'> ‘“'~'" l" Reeve testified he chucked the let-
HOUSE "5 ‘HE SECOND terinthe wastebasket.
S'lORY as well as the maketip for on Dnccmbcr 21 Rec“, mci
Gramps and the main zombie vil- wnh Cannon chic; Mnnncncn,
lain. Slim. Iwo ol the creatures Golan and mid him M5 Sm“. idea
play key roles in the lilni. Qne. |'ni$i|pERM,\]§ |y_,\ndinJ;in.
called lli'llIl'I‘[!ll[)]Il‘.illlllfhttsllstll uan._ mu. ncgoiiuicd a mnimci
l"-l“"‘“h“" $“"'k_“ ‘CE in ll“ ml" for.Reeve to work on the film. In

Mauiuon O‘$illlvln (Ml) with STRANDED I||I|'lI (I to 1] Brendon Human. Donnll
Vlro. Spbl Wllthino. Flannel Schltlllor Ind Flu. In ninltliqn by Mkinlb lulu.

Reeve and the studios on their STR/\Nl)|-II)
treatment. When Taffand Stoller Ktilllllltlldfllll plilrll
r~'~'~'i\'¢d = ¢°P)' of ll\= lm's win! lenges ol astory liltethisist:redibil—
ill |¢llL' 1935- "WY ll!!! Sui! T0! $45 itv'."ol'l'ered Fuller. “Comingfrom
llll||l°l'l l" d3lllill$'1>» Tl'l°§"lPl“'3> a'baekground in documentaries.
packed.theycontended.withthcir |‘m “gfy ¢i,n,;L-rm-d nbnin i-uni.

W’? l“"l1|" ‘“l§"“"“ ““d r°"‘“i"* mid Januarv. writers Lawrence story ideas. “Basically. they took miiiindé mniiing inc nni,¢|ie\n_
with him lorthi: rest otthelilm. As Kim“, ana Mark Rnmihai
ll" "‘““° >“l§¥'~'§‘~‘ " "~'“'mhl"-‘ “ were brought in to participate in
caterpillareomhined witha puppy ‘he rst $UpERMA_-Q iv “n.
face and was designed alter Walas meing Wm‘ Rec“. and Cannon
3"‘! Ema" Wu‘? mad‘-' "‘!"“""“* execs. Konncrand Rosenthal had
trips to /oos and aquariums to a|h:g'_.d|\. been “nod in in pnch
_°.b"'~"“' “h"p'“'“ “Pd '“‘“'*'m‘"“‘ ideasto'Reeve. but Reeve rejected
H“ “'C“"d '“ B’/'/"' la “"m'"' all of them. In testimony. Ros-
deviscd h_v the niarketiiig depart- cmhai Ciaimcd ht and knnn
m'"“)- “ '“" “ml mg“ baby came up with the kev storv points
l“‘3"“'J"-‘u-‘L Reeve claims to have originated.

lhe basiccreatureefleetswillhe in nn;i_ ii “Om in-nimnni R;-cw
ll"l.1"ll~'lll'-‘*1 l'l.\‘ '7 *l"I""“‘ll"ll produced prior to Rosenthal's
>=‘ll"l~‘"¢°> lllllllllllk"-I ll)‘ Phil |ll"‘ deposition was dismissed by Ros-
lw" ll‘ °ll°°ll"~'l.\ °>"-lh|l>h ll" enlhalas e.ssential|y fabricated.
lwlli nl~'w<l11~‘\>’l ""l"l"§llP>l1lll> Subsequent to his dealing with
and destroying at kitchen as well as ('nnnnn_ Rcun in-gnn in nnnininci;
other prehistoric monster ashes in inn pm” and nn '|'v inn; he had
ill Ills‘ .ll"lL1|L‘- lh" l"ilk'~'"I'l ll" come up with an exciting basis for
$lllll- Ill" l.1""|'lL1hlL'l l'l°"‘ h°)°llll a new sequel. an idea so good it led
the grave. is a ftill prosthetic mask him incnnngc hi; mini] ninnn pin.
ll\'*'l1""l-l ll) “lvlllulld >¢ll|Pl*'d h.\ ticipating in one. Iaff and Stoller
“lllf 5lllllll>"l\- weren't quite sure at that point

Said Walas' second-in-com- whether Reeve had lifted their
niaiid Jim “Smash" lsaacs. who story idea. But as story elements
supervised the eltects tiliiiiiig on became known. friends of theirs.
set. “With the director's input we among them Milius. called up to
made a couple of very sintple but congratulate them for selling

Grumpt (Royal Dlto) nunn the Catnrpuppy In HOUSE ll, nvulmup Ind puppol clinch
by Chris Wllu. The Illin‘| dlnctcr. Ethan llllloy. workod I01 Walls on GREMLINS.

1-"\‘L/’
.-, t . .

our *l°l’)'- rliwsd it "P3"-3"‘! nut ble I'$Clle\3b|t:. MlChtlC Burke's
in El |°l \ll‘>Ch|0¢l1-“aid ‘|’lAl'- makeups really madethecreatures

Reeve, meanwhile. hasn't rc- work. Alan Castle had originally
sponded well to this assault on his described aliens in his script that
integrity. Early in the Spring of were on the bi/arre and fanciful
I987. Reeve appeared on THE side. I made a decision to try to
IONIGHT SHOW. After his make them more human. so the
spot. he went back stage. where he audience would be able to identify
was greeted by an attractive withthem."
womanwhoaskedifsheeouldgive /\s makeup artist Michcllc
him something. Reeve reportedly Burke recalled it, the producers of
grinned and extended his hand. STRANDED literally gave her a
He received a court summons. blanksheetofpapcrandsaid."We
According to sources present at want live aliens. and we haven't a

the time. Reeve went into a rage. clue what they should look likc.
forcing Johnny Carson and Ed Burke did some library research
McMahon to stop taping their on close encounters for inspiration.
show and to move backstage to With names like Queen, Sir,
mollify the actor. Reeve had Prince, Jester. and Warrior. the
reportedl_\ been scheduled to aliens seeking temporary refuge
appear on other talkshows during on Earth because their kingdom is
that week. He subsequently can- in an upheaval eomprisea verit-
celled outfl heactorhassinceindi- able otherworldly royal court.
cated that he will walk off any Queen (Florence Schauler); her
show that asks him about the Taff son. I’rince(Brendan Hughsl. Die-
and Stoller lawsuit. That is pre- dre's love interest: and Queen's
cisely what he did when appearing concubine-companion. Sir (Den-
on a segment of EN I ERTAl.\l- nis Vero). Additionally. there are
MENT l()Nl(iII'l. two servants: Warrior(bodybuild-

Meanwhile. one source has er-actress Spice Williams), a rcp-
rumored that insurance compa- tilian bodyguard lighter;and Jes-
nies for Cannon and Warner Bros ter (Flea, bass player for the funk-
plan to shilt the burden of any rock hand the Red Hot Chili
wrongdoing onto Reeve. who is Peppers).a kind ofnursemaid-com-
reputed to be in the process of panion-pet.
safeguarding his personalassetssu I-uller feels that S I RAN DIED
that they will not heendangered by will have a broad appeal because
the outcome ofanyjury trial. the aliens. the weapons. their

"It‘s ironic." said 'l'aff. "that the mode oi travel. language. ete.. is
man who portrays the character all “sophisticated and intriguing
and image of the most powerful enoughtotitillatethe palateolany
being in the uni\erse who stands science fiction buff. What it hasin
for trtith.justice.aiid the American addition is this largerdrama about
way. resorts to thelt and plagiar- real people in a \ery unreal situa-
ism in his attempt at creative tion. lt‘s happening to characters
etfort.“ that are ultimately. I think. very

Attemptsto reach Reevethrough interesting and appealing. lt‘s a
his lawyer or studio executives for good story. It just happens to be
comment were unsuccessful. Cl science fiction." El
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contrast between the normalcy of Lasseter and Alvry Ray Smith's (irilTn‘s “It's An OK Lite.“ is a
the setting and the horror of the “Andre and Wally B.“—should creepy Orwelliantale ofa mechan-
story. “I wanted a crane shot not cause Max Headroomtolose iealcverynian.renderedinasuita-
where Stephanie is at the window any sleep. At this point in the art.» bly high-tech, mass-produced
in the bathroom screaming. science. once problem is that the manner. Also. both “l Was A
shooting outside in. and the crane wonder at the technique. the view~ ‘I hanksgiving Turkey.“ an l-am-
moves off the house down to the er‘s consciousness of the sheer the-camera effort complete with a
front lawn where you see a guy CRT mastery required to produce _/inrl out~ot-body experience. and
going by on his bike and another these images. works against a the sea storm in Stephen Weston
guy mowingthe lawn.“ ready entry into the imaginative and Taylor (irant's realilation ol’

In this post-JAGGED EDGE world. Besides. at 30 seconds an old sea chanty. “The Wreck of
era of bloated and misshapen “Chromosaurus“ barely has time the Julie Plante."are moody and
thrillers. THE STEPFATHER is to strut his stuff before evaporat- forbiding. each making stark.
atidy littlcentertainment package ingintothe memorv disc. spooky use of shadows and the
that delivers the goods much The slandmul hi; is Kirk Hm. monochromic seale.
better than its bigger-budgeted demon"; -ca‘ and Mousc (M 1|“, Though nothing here proves to
competitors. There's still some o|d |:o|k-5 Homc)_"a |°ving"ib_ be a transcendent gem. the ANI.
hope that with improved ad um to the chee,-fu| demomgon of MATION CEl.EBRA'l‘|ON is
‘73mP3'E">' “d "cw "“"'k“‘§~ lhc the Tomand Jerry cartoons. made $15" =50"! l“""")"lW" li""=* "1""-‘lm will catch on. It hasdone well forum fgawrc FL|cKS(|3;6;|7)v interesting than most of the
l“ cm?‘ 5'-‘ch as S3“ F'a“ci>C°a"d The two venerable rivals reminisce °l"°m" fl" tl"°“‘"'"P>- D
D‘="°“' aboutthegood old days.denigrate

M§a"‘”h'|°- _R“b°" ‘rt a_|'°ad)' the eut-rate drawings on televi- 
1-my 0-gum.-'|'"§51'§ppA1'H§|-| "“"k'"E “_" h'§ "°"'_ P“‘l'~'°‘_- “ sion. and concede that well._yes. ROBOCOP
nuildoitlyhtudguomavteliii with 12:4, "“"“" "h"“"' if" U"“'*d ’§"'*‘* their old cartoons wereexccssively ,.,,.t,.,,.¢|,,,,, mu

dlwl lllt I\ItIlI0lI\\1 I°=lIl- ”a“"d_( HILD5 Pl-A“ “"_"ch M. cruel and violent’ —before launch- w || ~d d h‘ - If“ tt 'describes as a combination ol ' i ' - _ . - c “con” cm lmf Pu )
. . .. . "13 "'"° an \{P"°3"Q"5 ¥|"8[¢5[ or in the hands ofa master. He sees

THE STEPFATHER |.l.:[‘d[.lTH.E ll"? $0" |°'E]"= Am?" ff" Child‘ his performance in terms of a
wmlnwllvwir-:¢4~‘ b b sh. ‘d H uh! :‘h"~‘ ren‘s Television palpitations. The --human |,¢ing_" not 3 mt,m_
who could slip from identity to mfm _u)__‘m, b.T- -“_ if hf“ b"°Y3"l |'°5P°"§° 1° lhc ""'_3B° “who's been transformed into the
identity." *"".n%:i ‘ind. ' __ “l_"n “M05 Bf"! cruelty (l'"""5¢ §"¢k$ body ofa cyborg. The heart ofall

Ruben praised O‘Quinn for iimmm: .‘“' " “'v.‘ ‘,‘*h* cat's tail in B|CCll’lCil‘O\lllCl. cat this isam°m|i|y|a|c_a[,°u|aman
being an incredibly adept techni- a_"g‘ “?"_"'"5‘_'l:'°|""?‘_‘]"h r bl§l§d0_B-"K-)_by"d'°"¢=§ 073“ who istransformed intoa machine.
cal actor. remembering the per- ::"_n:‘_; 2”,‘ I9 ‘ IF‘ ages lt1dl¢al¢5J"§l 7")" Pa|Pab|)’ but. then. regains his humanity.
former‘s casual assurance in "n_ ‘_ “fl “J '"'“ " “ it‘! viewers hunger_l'or the g0od-hu- “'5 akin to BEAUTY AN[)T|.|E
handlinga verydifficult scene. “It Wp‘rn‘““r‘“‘ mored.soeiallyirrcsponsiblecrca- BEA$T_ or the story of the Tin
wasthescenewhere he‘sgotaknile tivily 071'“? ¢|3§§l¢ Chuck -|°"°_§/ Man in THE WIZARD OF OZ.
in his heart and he's dying." said :1‘?! AV"! §l\°"§ '*b¢l°'¢ P'°h'b' There's a great. but tiny littlejewel
Ruben. "He's got to look down at ANlMATl0N "I" ¢XP¢'l5¢ 3'15 "W d°fB°°d"5 of a story in the midst of all this
his step daughter and tell her he ‘°"'""*"'°"'FI'“ P"! ll"! klb°5h 9" ramlll’ hm" bigger notion of an action lm.
loves her. ltwasarealcomplicated en Down Film." by Osamu 'Iez- havoc. 111,; machinc nds out that 5|;
acting moment. We setthe shotup ttka. a meta-media catalogue Of In audience affection. the only human.“
and l look around for 'Icrry and PT°.l¢°ll°" dim¢\1lti¢S that. l real rivalfor“('atand Mouse“\\as Weller characteri/ed Verhocten
he's joking around and laughing "¢3l'|)’ §iX "‘\in\1l¢$»i$b0lhl°°|°"E~ the trailer tacked-on to the bi:gin- as a "manic and driven"director.
with the craft scnice people I 3"‘! 10° CW1 bl‘ ham Mud‘ bell" rting of the lm. ii promo for Will the intensity ofthe lmmaker pro-
saiii."t’my.¢'mtiiiaamiiiii.wugi»i is Paul V'=§t~‘t'>' ¢b""i¢"l vtwncr. viiitmrs CLAYM/\'|'l()l\‘ l~'ES- ducirtg what ht: Called an atmos-
to do the shot.‘ Hejumps in front “$t1nb¢l'tt." it bculiflll ¢0-0I'di- TIVAL. For the most part. the phere ol' “eonstructite pressure."
of the camera. the camera rolls. nali Or §Pil’il¢d "WSW and collection is strictly (i-rated. stu- Wellerechoedl.ordOli\ier‘ssenti-
and ham! hvih in ¢hi"il¢l'~‘Y- l"5Pi"3d b"'5l\§"°k¢§- diouslya\oidingthe disorienting. ment. that "acting is a learnahle
he's dying. he's physically trem- No animation collection would not to say violent and sexy. fringe art. It you ha\e some instinct ol
bling. voice quivering. he's really be Cmplcls‘lhtIs¢d=)'$\\'ilh0l-lllhti of much contemporary art school human nature. you can learn it."
believable. These are his dying newest. most vaunted. and sms‘ animation. Parents hring their Weller viastrained.and expressed
words. He does the take. topples say over-hyped animation tech- kids to these things and the a preference for. rolcstliat are “of
out iifframe.gets upandgoes back nique. computer graphics. The extremities of fright. sadness. or more emotional substance." But
and keeps on playing.“ l9th Tournee included a fabulous sensuality are cushioned oter. tht:lvt'o lilmsvvhich hategiieii him

Ruben had a specic idea ot the example ofthe form from France. Thus. though the pieces never tail the most lun so tar arc THF.
wholesome look he wanted lorthe but the very brief items here Pa- to he visually exciting. only a fevi /\l)\/EN l [IRES ()l~ BUCK/\~
lm. "l wanted it to look like cic Data's “Chromosaurus“attd ot' the entries tap animation's R00 B/\NZAland ROBOCOP.
Norman Rockwell." he said. "I "A Comic Zoom"and ll.M'sJohn dafktgf _\id¢_ For L-;(amp|¢_ George E]
wanted eterything to look safe
and \ery American. I would tell
the eo le who were lookin I fir ' "9""
house iivcations for us thlistil
wanted the houses to look like m°m,~“.m“.|(b“°‘)|°,n|,n|n'_
places where nothing bad could
happen. And as the movie gets i

deeper intothe story. wettantedto i

darken the look and make it more
nightmarish. Bythetime you'rein
the endgame. it was all much
darker. a lot of light and shadow
and slightly skewed angles. And l
always like to put a lot ot
movement in. lt just gives it an
energy. a life.”

Ruben had to abandon one
interesting idea he had to slrcssthe
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2"“ cyan began caS"ng4 .He DQQOOOOOUOOOOOODOOOOOQOOOOOOOQ
wanted an unknoiiti to play Spi-
der-Mati beeaiise he didn't “ant to
deal with lhe "baggage" a star
might bring. One of those eon-
sidered for lhe parl was Scoll
Leia. a stuntman who had played
Spidey al public ouiings. Zilo had
hoped to sign Bob Hoskins as Doe
()2.
"And Stan Lee was not very

subtly vying for the part of J.
Jonah Jameson [Spidey'\ hoss]_"
said Zilo. laughing. "He always
reminded me how good he‘d befor
the part Yes. I was considering
im
But Cannon suddenly shel\ed

Joe Zilo dlncind Carinoiihit:MISS|NG lhe project, according to sources
lNACTlON|ndlNVASlONUSA|ridwl| who worked on lhe production.
|°"|'"5P|D5""5‘m°"'"""¢'°~ after dropping a neal SL5 milli_on

in preproduetion, though they
SPIDER-MAN continue lo run trade ads uilhout
wt-iii-irdfwm v-:6 Zito‘s name [Zito is rumored no“
create for Spider-Man. lt would to be discussing the project with
hate beena niislaketosetSpidey. .\'e\\ World]. Those iniolied in
in his red ii"!-l h|\1i~‘ illlil» "ll! B the production offer a number ol'
bFi§hl|.\"|ll *'l"*'°l "l 53"“ M""' explanations for this turn of
lea. I \\'nli~'d hih Wvfld W |00li events. Zilo belie\es that Cannon
»\|l£h‘|)' ‘"|“'“‘ W" “Y “ml 3 backed oil because “A lot ol‘ lhe
quaner of a liiot into the door of tit-nnin, ti»; gin,“-ti tn;-r ttnn nut
BR/\Zll.. lagreed \\lll1 Stan l.ee enthusiasm resurfaced iti haunt
ll1i!l$[‘IidL'|'-lVli.\'\\\l>rli.l had tobe the eiimpggny," This inqluded the
iery real. btii lalso thought there retili/ntion by Cannon exeQi_|li\'es
hadioheasenselhaithisuasnolti that Spider-Man was simply not
completely literal environment." “L-|| enough known throughout
Zito hired four storyboard the\\orldtoju>tii'y.intheirminds.

artists to help him design the lilm. the expense til‘ making the film.
Cl1l'~‘l i""°"B "Wm “'35 M¢"l*" While Spider-Man hadreeeived
Hllifbml “’h\‘>*' "'¢dll> includcd anipleexposureontele\ision.lhi:y
DUNE-i|"i-1 FORBIDDENPL/\N' belieied that ll1l\. itio. worked
ET» “H¢'> “\'"l-lcfllul-“ >3"-l 2"“ against the |'lfOjL'Cl. But ihert were
"A" °ld'§Ch°"| Pr" ""4 ii Will other reasons as well. Cannon
i"ll>l- H55 hvil"-1-‘ “'°r'~' l">P"'"El° found itself in dire financial trou~
¢\’¢|')'°"°- | ‘3°"|d 5h°“ "Wm W ble |ast_\ear.bailedoui by Warner
im)'°"L' imd "WY “Quid undcr‘ Bros to the lune ol S75 million.
Sliilil-lll1¢f"\l\i#‘-“ The risk of losing SIS million
Zilo also hired Nikita Knatl slapped h¢ingacq¢p[ab1|;_

Wh hi"! iii-‘(Will)’ dm“'" 5l"d""' Meanwhile. Golan shifted gears.
Man for Manel. Knat/knew hiivi lhmngng in, “L-[gin ht-innd git.
Snidsr-Man iiwwd and had =\ PERMAN l\'. ctintttitt t~tttiitiit"t
""5" °ld¢|i\'"l"l_! 4| *'°"‘P°>"'"" haie handled both productions.
lh3l~ Willi" '°l_'~'T°"L"l"£ 90""! and Christopher Reeie had been
books. did not become engulfed hn-¢d an in n pay nr pm)» d,_-at

bl‘ lhe" C°""¢"ll°"*~ |"’\‘PF"d"¢' Paying Reeie and (iene Haekman
li°"- “hlch Rel" Zll" b"5§'f°"lh¢ and Margot Kidder and Jackie
Ml!" P3" °r la“ War 3|“) Coo er liiramovieihal had to be
involved extensive special effects dciaged “‘0u]d haw cu“ (‘annnn
Wfk» more than SL5 million. Spider-
“We had to do things that had Man guddenly became expenda- CFO Custom Reproductions are high-quality,8X1O

never been done before." said b|¢_ Zitn feels the unpaid oplion COIOF photographic prints, made directly "Om U16

Zl‘°- "S°,‘*."“d ‘“ b" b‘"'_‘ 9“ m*"1'=>'li> Mimi i§=§"'°l*'=§"'==" original artwork or transparency used inlhe produc-
;';§L°:nl§ki1'1§[;if'1}‘a':‘;§;jn;: ifzggjjzi;‘""°=*~""*'"'"" tion of CINEFANTASTIQUE. Careful attention has
W, wm.§,,| did"-I wan, u, W, P MW emu,“ Wm, “__,m_d M been paid to capturing lhe full range of deep colors
wires or use wires." nu. pm]-m an dL-,,,(,,,dc,,l me, impossible to_ reproduce through standard offset
Equipping Doe Oc with l'ully- this turn of events. But lhe) diin'l Pflmlg techniques. These printsare villblé 8XC|U-

realiled radio-controlled mechan- fault Cannon. Zilo and Lee both sively through CWIEFANTASTIQUE and 10 be SUFG
ical tenlaelesalsopro\‘edehalleng- say that they sensed in Meriaehem they aryiye in mint cgndion’ they are packed flat with
l"“5' B“; *“"‘1"‘.°' "““ ""*“ 5"‘."i:‘ll= (;“"“" ? ’:""'~‘;" “PP";'|°““l'°"d."" sliff cardboard and shipped to you by First ClassMail.
t e we - enerating process rig 4 i e ro_|ec an an un ers an mg »

“l didnigwant to use the eon\'en- for i-‘heir concern for its integrity. $115 each plus '50‘ poslage and handling’
tional animaiion you see in ear- But in business terms. given Can-
toons.“ said Zilo. “You can turn non's travails. this was one web ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE OR USE
the TV on and see lhat stuff any better left unspun forthe moment. PAGE
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lime. This had lo be diflerenl El & 4
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STAR TREK Yet another 24th century inno-
.,,,,,,,.,,,,|,.,,,,,,,,,,_i vation is the “holodeclt. which

O0DD000000DOOOOOOOOOODOOUOOOOO

00

0° O 0 C mount nixcdthcsuggcstion.argu- "335 "5 °'iBi" _l° “W defuncl
ing that cvcn reasscmbling the 5'/\R_TRF¢K anlmalcd ¢?'1°°"

1 1 2 series" rosslv undcrvalucd su - §¢"F5‘ "1 Whfch ‘ht Eme"P"5e ‘"5E . P
porting actors would ha\c prn\cd =*l“'PPed “'"h 3 deck Thai "5"!

To order by credit card (Visa and Mastercard only). dial the mo K-_‘p,,n,i\¢4 holograms to create realistic off-
number above toll-free (in Pennsylvania. dial 1-800-662- Thu M-rim rm mu rm-mi,_-, K-pi. ship settings. ln the new showthe
2444). Calls accepted 24 hours a day. seven days a week. wdc i, ¢;,||,_-4 --g,,,;m,mL-, M Fm. interactive holodcck allows crew

point."a rclcrcncetoancnormous mcmbcls l° °*P°"¢"°° Th" Y"-‘am?
Wang my which “iii bc bum “n oltravcl to lat-off placcs with_th_cTo Order By lloil 4' T‘ i

Check items you wish to order and
lill out lorm below la xerox copy or
handwritten list is acceptable]
Credit card orders (Visa and Mas-
tercard only) should include signa-
ture. card number. and expiration
date. Make checks. money orders.
and bank dralts payable to CINE-
FANTASTIOUE Foreign orders.
please pay in U S lundsonly

Shipping Information
Booksarepacltagei.1secureIyinair~
cushioned envelopes or sturdy
shipping cartons. Magazines. are
mailed in envelopes. to arrive
unmarked and in collectors item
condition Videotapes are shipped “L
U.P.S. Please allow 6 to B weelis tor
delivery. Items ordered at the same
time are not necessarily snipped
together issues in mint

Paramount's Stage I6. one til \15° 0‘ §l°Ck_ i°°"*_B§- |" U" °l_"S"
thrcc stages alotted to the scrics "Pi 5'5"“ P'l°‘~ “lhe C3E_¢~“)'""'
thus far. The s|'lilCL‘-Cit) reportedly 5'°"5 C°"|d_b_° made $"bJ=¢_"\’¢|Y
inciudc, 3 hug, ,-hnpping ma" rca|forpart_icipants.Therationale
which runs down thc entire lcngth is" bY"k'"E_ U‘? Fed"3l'°"
ol the stage. The stage will also 1‘mb_a'B° °" ""5 kflld °f"‘§h"°|'
have a large ccntcr room that will OE)‘ 51713‘ 30Y'=a\'5'$3|°"8"m¢l°
be converted into a courtroom. be C°°Ped'“P~
and |.t. Rykcr's i"lIf|'lt\iI1l apart- Slightl) lcss than hall til the
mcnt. complctc with patio.a main shows planned will takc place on
room.a bathroom andacorridor. alien worlds. lhc rcst will trans-
Othcr scts for thi: pilot includc thi: piri: aboard the Enterprise or will
interior ol an alien spaceship iri\til\c ship-to-sliip acti\ity.
cquippcdwithitsieryiiwntorturc Budgets lor the basic sets hate
chamber assorted tunnels. and been sct at 5800.000. Additional
snmcthingcallcd an "cncrgygatc." sets ltir the first episode hatc been
aconccpt which Roddcnbcrrywas budgeted at aiiotlicr S250.000 to
still grappling with as the script $300,000. And set budgets ltir
took shape. subscqucntcpisodcs haushccnsct

The new Enterprise would at SSO 000 But inlormcd sourcesUIIIUIIIU . . . . .

c::::'::;g||'sg:::fsubv melgggllggl Y:||<::l:’"Y:'W'l': . maltc a grown Scotsman cry. It'll within the production hcIic\cthat
Scnpmnslo CWEFANTASTIOUE and gag‘ w"e°bm':; be user double the silc oi the tild thrci: times that will haw ttrbc
Am pe,,|em_ 75¢ r°,;,o°k,_5|00 1 hows‘2|ssues'°'easyrem°va|_ l Entcrprise-- l.23O meters long. spent to assure the lcaturc-lilm
tor binders and t-shirts. and $300 L55 95. plus $1 Opostage J lslthough it willsuggcsta progrcs- quality they belic\c the series
lorvideotapcs . .. . . . . . . . . . . $|(]I| from the old Federation siar- must hase to be succcsslul.

ship dcsigns. the ship will be built Accordingto thc industrytradc
CINEFANTASTIOIIESUBSCRIPTIONS CF01’-SHIRT for comfort. and will incorporate journal |tl!‘It’I_l'. Paramount has
D5 ISSUESUSR .. . $2700
D5 IssuesFnreigr\/Canada . . S3200
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u-

T-shirt
Y-sh

wr-

Gar

$8

aesthetic considerations one alreadyclcarcdthcshowtorunon
i:ia ISSUQSUSA $3400 $55,“ Du“ UL‘ Du‘ wtiuldn‘t ordinarily expect in a I36 T V stations reaching 85¢; of
5hiZ§‘J§Zii‘§'§'“"'°'"’°' Cfoaiuoeit vesselwcighingS0hillinntons.lts ll"-‘ U-3 lI=|'~‘\|-Wl" mi"|“=l- in"
Dl2|SSlIBSFOI¢lgI1/Clnil . sssoo gggiggizé 2.3:? window, “_»i|| i,¢¢un<,;d_ [umirum eluding Z8 t\| the top 30 markets.

will arc into the oor. and the mostly stationsthatalrcadycarryPAGE KITnm_';:gE°5;“" aAcK|ssuEs ship will haw carpets instead of rc-runs of thi: original scrics. The
|;ii-i,|c|,c°c“,m_ .9495 E1V<='l4Nv? » 5 600 the standard-issue iron grates station's gl\‘C Paramount sc\'i:n
DH'm'c°c"v"S ' " ' ' " 53495 5¥°ii§3°§§ i I 33°“ audiences have grown accus- minutcsolconiniercialtimctoscllDP-Iorlur/SFIDBII. .. .. sans ° ° - °° v__ ~ -. h_ rdDHo,,°,,5F,v,.,5 53495 gyzisméiz _ gizg tomcd to seeing. lo_r airingt L islhow ltccp iu.
Dnorwr/sriioeia . S3495 ' . . . ‘ . ' ~ ' ~ minutcs to sc out ctr own. anDHoIror/SFIIVHS... .sa49s DV°"3"°‘ 55°” U“ '3“ hnkrpn“ bndgli . ,. . ..||_d , nah, ..
DAlPbela . saass g¥°"°:°: - 5 6°" which will oceupya large part oi -""1"!-_lml"l W E 4 *"l'~"
UAIPVNS. $3495 Uvg: :gN:‘ gag SHE‘. ¢,_ “ii|| bc (|\a|-5hr|L'd_ ;"_|d dcal. li.litL‘.l'lC\i\ series ops Para-
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CINEFANTASTIQUE BACK ISSUES
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VOLTIINOZ/VOL 13NO3 VOL13NO5/VOL14NO1 VOLTINOZ VOL1ZNO!/VOL ‘IZNOS VOLIZNOS/VOL12NOG
Ra1e_||m|leu edlhon press The 3-D exploslon 011983‘ Behmd-lhe-scenes c0ver- The mcrednble CONAN The makmg cl BLADE

1ur\—made lor Columma P|C- Ellecls coverage cl SPACE» age 01 THE DEAD ZONE, THE EARBARIAN double RUNNER and STAR TREK ll

hues ol an Issue whose HUNTER JAWS 3-D and mcludmg lnlerwews wllh Issue. 50 pages devoted lo THE WRATH OF KHAN In-

ungnnal cover lealules Rub METALSTORM round-up ol Davld Cvonenbevg. Mavlm one dl lhe mosl ambnhous depth look at BLADE

Boum on lhelncredmlc upcomlng 3-D pro|ec\s,and $heer\.Clnemal0glaphel Sword 5S01cery epncs ol all RUNNERsda1z||ng deslgn

ellecls cl THE THING Never delalled analysns 013-D's Mark |rw|n and hlm deslgner llmey l||led wnh hundreds 0| and ellecls work mcludmg
msmbuled on newsslands pas! and lulure. makmg THE Carcl Spler Also. hlmmg pholos and beh1r\d—lhe- lrllervlews wllh Rldley Scoll.

$15.00 EVIL DEAD $12.00 VIDEODROME $5.00 scenes lrllormalloh $15.00 and Syd Meade $12.00
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VOLGNOJ VOL 11 N02 VOL13NO1 VOL1SNO1 VOLTONOI
THE WICKER MAN. the The complele slovy ol The makmg 0lCREEP- Anthony Pe1kl5l8p1|5L‘5 John Ca1penll2Y,dlSCuS5l35

SlOIy behmd Anthony ShaI— ALTEHED STATES, Includes SHOW.IrlC|ud|r\g mlervlews |'\lS role as Norman Balesm HIS CBYEG11YD|1'1'|||T1lf1g DARK

leis occull rnaslelplece lrllervmws wrlh mrecwv Ken w|\h aulhcl Stephen K|ng_ urns lhud PSVCHOms|.1||» STAR as a sludenl at U S C

mcludmg mlerwews wllh slav Russell. makeup alhsl Duck dneclor Geovge Romevo and menl, as well as assummg I0 lhe success 0| HALLOW-

Chl|51Oph(JlLEE!,wI|l€l Smnh ophcal cxpens Bran makeup arnsl Tum Sawm lhe new role cl dlreclor EEN and THE FOG. plus an

Ar\lhDny ShB1|eI,d|veCldv Ferven. Peler Donen and Cva|g Reavdon and Huber! Includes a look back on exculuswu look al ms leen

Flobm Hilldy and producer John Dykslva. plusaplewew Shorlcnlhelrwovk lorE T H|lchcocks0l|g|nal and years as publnsher and ama-

Pelev Snell $15.00 0| HEAVY METAL $6.00 $5.00 PSVCHO ll $6.00 leuv hlmmaker SE00

VOL12NO4 VOL12NO1 VOL15NO5 VOLSNO1 VOLTNOZ
Remalurlg CAT PEOPLE Fllmlrlg GHOST STORY. Dneclor Hldlcy S6011 F|In\|ngABOY AND HIS CdlTlpQ5eIHHVlsJ Sallel.

mcludmgarelvospeclollhe |nc|ud|r\g|r1le|‘vlewsw|l|'l (BLADERUNNER)leam5 DOGmclud|ng IHIEIVIEWS lhe man who bluughlhah
angmal and |rll6lv|ew5 wnh dneclor John lrvln, screen- wnh makeup master Rob wllh dneclor L Q Jones and mony lo the House 0| Fran-

dnecluv Paul Shlader scre-en~ wnler Lawrence Cohen and Bmlm [THE THING) lo pres- wnler Harlan Elhson, ' An kenslenn. on wnnng muslc

wlllel Alan Ollllsby. lllkeup wsual EHECIS SLIDGIVISOI‘ EH1 W|’lE!\ our IGVIEWGY lOl‘IY\S Oplffl LEHEY 10 Un|ve!sa| Zlfld '01 [he CIEISSIC UI'1lVE.‘I521|hOI-

alllsls Torn and EIIIS B\HVV13l'l. Albcn Whlllock Also. makeup lfle rr\Osl exqulsnle lar\laSy D|r\0 D9 Lznlverllnls‘ on why ror lllms, hlmlng THE FUHV,

N|cho|as Meyev on dlmchng avhsl D|ck Smuh on hrs ever ,' slamng Tom Cnnse KING KONG should nol he wnler Dan O'Banr\on on

STAR TREK ll $5.00 ghaslly appanllorls $6.00 and Tlm Curry S5110 remade $10.00 ALIEN $15.00

ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE OR USE ORDER FORM PROVIDED, SEE PAGE 60



our new
t-shirts!

Get Noticed!
“'Y~

Each shirt is made of a
durable. washable cottonl _-
polyester blend. The crisp.
elegant design——teaturing the
always exciting CFO logo—is
silkscreened in brilliant, long- —

tasting white on the jet black .—

shirt. — —_

C'mon. don't beat your I -
chest‘ Cover it with one of our
new t-shirts. Your triends will J,

go ape!r-----------------_______
| CINEFANTASTIOUE ' BOX 270 9 OAK PARK, ILLINOIS‘

I WANT TO BE NOTICEDI And l can't think of a better way to get attention (well
not too many better ways) than to wear my new, otticial CFO t—shirt. So send
me thesizes and quantities indicated below, and let me be the lirst on my block
to have a wash~'n-wear "Sense ot Wonder." T-shirts are $6.95 each. plus $1.00
postage and handling; do not send cash. |||If'lOlS residents add 6% sales tax.

ADULT SIZES (Indicate quantity) CHILD SIZES (Indicate quantity)

smti uznitii LARGE Faemuu LIRGE

HMO __ __ "TOW __  T _

>

ddress '__. WeEOW ,iii
City __ .. _ State

1

ORDER
TOLL FREE
BY PHONE

1-800-345-81 1 2
Vlaa and Mntorcard only.

Pennaylvanla rnldonta dial 1'
O00-662-24“. Calla accepted 24

hour: a day, 7 dayu a weak.

I The ahlrta are packed ln lip-
Lock ltorago bag: and
protective onvolopn, no that
oven our good trlonda at the
post ottlco can't muck thlnga
up too badlyl

I And the coat at this eubllma
t-ohm? Only $6.95 plua $1 .00
postage and handllngl

_


